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Overseas Service
To Continue For
Red Cross Workers

Capitulation of Japan, though It
marks cessation of hostilities,
means no let lip In the over-all pro-
gram of the*American Red Cross,
Chairman /Basil O'Connor dc-

'clared at /national headquarters
today, •„.*' . . . .

1 "Let us ai! give prai.se for the
restoration of peace," Mr. O'Con-

• nor-said. "Let us not forget that
from this very moment eycrji ef-
fort must be bent toward heaHjig
the scars which war has loft.

1 ' "Red Cross Services to the Aim-
ed forces now faces one of its
greatest obligations — helping to.
maintain morale of servicemen
and women who will be with' the

-Armies of Occupation 'for-' some
time to come. PcrsonncH now over-
•Hcaa- will continue at the side of
the occupation fprccs,

"The long-ranged hospital pro-
gram .providing medical .social
service and recreation to hospi-
talized servicemen will be Inten-
sified. Empliasis will be on help-
ing the individual adjust to his
handicaps-aii') toward ultimate re-
habilitation. For this program.we-
noed Immediately 3,000 workers.

"This sudden • end of the war
.will havo no immediate effect on

-the Red Cross club program, over-
•' seas. Installations will continue to
' open In Germany for the benefit

of the armed forces until the
quota has been reached, and our
"personnel will remain there us
long aa need exists amoijg Ameri-
can servicemen.

"Total (victory will bring In-
^ereascd demand for Red Cross
services In Lhe PaciYic. The rec-
reation problem actually will be
greater in the Pacific tluin in EIH
rope because tho islands on which
many ot our fdrcos are stationed
offer very little in the way ot

' amusement. As iri Europe, Rod
Cross personnel w i l l remain
through the period of redeploy-
ment.

"Red Cross chapters recognize
that millions of the men retuni-

~ ing to their homes will look to
the Red Cross for advice, informa-
tion, and assistance, ns they did in
military life. The Homo Service
program will carry on without hi:
tcrruptlon. Red Cross~~workers are

. on duly at all Veterans Adminis-
tration regional offices to assist

| in developing and presenting vet-
erans' claims for government ben-
efits. We need new personnel (or
this work, also, so that the Red
Cross will be in a position to be
of service to nil who request it.

"There will he calls on America
by war-strlclten countries for ns-N

slstance and leadership in.the re-
turn to peace. The Red Cross will
continue to serve as an agency of
the people to express their volun-
tary Interest in emorgency wel-
fare of foreign civilians in need.
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Springfield's Men and Women In Armed Forces
/The most recent list 6f~Springfield men and women^v^ho.have served in1'the Armed

Forces of Worjd War-JI appears herewith, as cornpiled by A^thur-H. Lennox of the Lions
1—_^_Club, Gregg. L. Frost.of the American Legion and Milton Keshen', editor of the SUN.

. It has been brought up to date as of September 1, 1945 and contains the names of
all, insofar as it has been possible to obtain them. It is subject to additions and correc-
tions. It is requested that1 all will assist in making the list complete.

Particular information is needed regarding those who have been thus listed, (KIA)
killed in action, (MIA) missing in action, (W) wounded, and (POW) prisoner of war,

Cpl.V/ilUamLey^
Reports to Dix
For Reassignment

IIKNItY G. NULTON
LI, Col. Henry G. Nulton, Union

County clerk, .who recently .re-
turned'to the States after three
years' service in the Southwest
Pacific, will be a guest speaker
of the Springfield Republican

ABEL, James W.
ADAMS. .John
AKERLEY, Elmer
ALBANESE, Arthur N.
ALBIfiRS, Norman
ALEXANDER. C.xlvin
ALEXANDER, William (MIA"
ALLEN, Richard H.

-ALLEN, Robert . .
ALLEY, Floyd C.
AMMERMAN^Robert W.
AMMERMAN, Waller E..
ANDERSON, Charles
ANDERSON, Edwin
ANDERSON, John C.-
ANDERSON, Ove
ANDERSON, Ro'-urt J.
ANDERSON, Robert S. •
ANTHONY, Charles- K.
ANTHONY, James L.
APPOLITO, Carmen
ANTHONY, Norman
ARNOLD, Amos (MIA)
ATKINSON, Walter W.

Club Monday night in the Legion
Hall. It .marks the club's first BALDWIN, Douglas
mectiiiK of the Kail season. BALDWIN, Malcolm A. ••

Freeholder Lee S. Rigby, en- BANDOMER, Russell W.
tertainmonl chairman, arranged I BANNER, Norman
for Col. Nulton's appearance, as un I BARLOW, v Arthur R.
opportunity to greet Springfield
friends'who hadn't mel him since
his return.-1,Eugene W. Hulloff,'
club president, will preside; Re-
freshments will he served at the
close of the business 'meeting.

Accident Victim
Dies, bail Set ,
For Eugene Murphy

Eugcno Murphy of :!!J2 Morris
avenue was turned over to the
prosecutor's office Saturday by
Rocordor Kain of Millburn for
setting of bail on a technical
charge of causing death with a
motor vehicle.

He is charged with causing the,
death of William Day, 74, of
Millburn, who was (alally injured
last Monday when he was struck
hy the rim pt Murphy's tire which
was blown off when.the tlfe"went.
flat. ' "

Day died Friday at the Over-
look Hospital, Summit. He suf-
fered n fractured skull, fractured
nose, and deep face cuts. The
lower "portion of his jaw was lorn
away and his left arm was badly
.mangled.

The accident took place on
Main si reel, Millburn, just a few
feet awrty from the spot where
his wife, Mrs, Mnrp;iuicl_D..ay,_w_as_|.
killed by an auto fifteen yours
ago __.

Kilmer Gift Fund
Continues to Grow

Mrs. A. H. Richards, chairman
of tho local Kilmer Hospital Ship
Birthday Gift Fund announces
an additional contribution of $1
by Mrs. Charles 'Pinkaya.

The Gift Fund hns been set lip
to buy birthday gifts for wounded
servicemen on their way home on
hospital ships, **

Other contributions will he listed
as they are received.
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.with Monday, Sep-
r 3, the.Summit Ration Board
ot be open on Monday evc-
as heretofore. Until further

notice office hours will be from 10
to .1 dally except on Wednesday
when the hours will be from 10
In \2. Saturday, hours will be from.
9, IO-J2,.- '

.Applications' for tires for cars
used for occupational1 purposes
shortld |>i! approved by the em-
ployer In tho 'samp manner as
those for gasoline liu-vc-becii-Jn the
past. As tires arc now issued on
an occupational basis Hie nppHca-
•fon should he complotly filled out
nnd. hpiwaved In order to facilitate
their prompt handling.

. ' j • 1 . 'I " , ~ y . . . , y - - - , — . . . . . . . . . ^

Court. Postponed
. AH" cases schedulod to appear

before Recorder Everett' Spinning
last Monday night were postponed

'due. to. the .'holiday,'All. cases will
be; heard howover, Monday night,
ijri' police court aa usua.1.

Flying Crossz_
To A1 b e r f D a yts,

BRITTON, Frank
BRITTON;—JoseplrH;
BROCK, Clarence
BROMM, Eugene E,
BROMM, Harold J.
BROWN, Cathiinc D.
BROWN, Channing
BROWN, Ralph
BROWN, Stewart P. ,
BROWN, William
BRUMBERGER, Robert
BUCKALEW, Clarcnco
BUCKALEW, Hdmer '
BUCKALEW, Wellington
BUELLT Donald
BUELL, John E. ~
BUELL, Ruth C. .
BUETELL,' William R.
BULLIOUS, Edward

rt-hiir -L.
BUTKUSr-Edward' C.

pnAI
"FfAL
' CAL

M I MUT,
First LiouteiHiiit Albert B, Dav-

is of 20B Morris, avenno has been
awarded the'Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross. Stationed with the
Seventh Fighter Command on Two
•lima, he is a P-Rl Mustang pilot,

1 AI. -the time' of the award Lt,
Davis had flown 12 missions ovor-
Japanese? buses. He also holds the
Air Medal and two Bronze Oak
IJeaf clusters, : .,

^ Ills wire, Oiiris, nnd ''"their
JdjiiiKlHUi:r!.)i'll'>><1 reside at 'Ihe
above iiildrnHS. Ills piuolils, Mr,
audlMrs, v\ L. Dnvls, llvc.-ln Kon-
llwurth. . •'"'' • • *'•'', •

Lt. Diivls In H K'raduali.' of Rc-
gioiuil High. Ho' entered the .Army,
lii December IIM'.! "and arrived IH'
the Pacific atia. ,1n i

LLAHAN, Herbert
™ ' CALLAHAN, James F.
V • ALLAHAN, Paul

, (IALLAHAN, Stanley
, CAMPBELL, William A
' CARDINAL, Edward

CARPINAL, John W,
CASTERNOVIA,. Domlnick
CASTER^JOVIA, Joseph .
CATAPANO, Carmen S
CAVALLARO, William
CHI^HOLM, Ellis M, •
CHOSNEY, Frank
COATES, George R, •
COBURN, Edwin '
COBURN, Richard
COBURN, Robert
COFFEY, Raymond
COLANDREA, Albert J.
COLANDREA, Arthur J.
COLANDREA, Benjamin'E •
COLANDREA, Carl J.
COLANDREA, Raymond J. '
COLANDRTnATSulvatore W.-
COLANTONE, Gerard G,, ' ..
COLLINE, James W.MKIA)
CONDON, Paul
CONLEY, George K. CW)
EONLEY, .Harvey J. v >• • •
COOKR,. Churlen'" H,
CORBKTT, John J,,
CREIGHTON, Robert
.CROUSK, Charles ,
CUBBERLKY, Henry
CUBBERLBY, Herbert A.
CUBBWRLKY, Robert
CUBBERLKY, Wurren H.1*
CULL, Philip ,.

_CUIi,L, - R o b e r t - ••'!•. .. :...-\
CUNNINGHAM, John
CURTIS, Harold'

• • • • • ; . ' . . . • - i - H

D'ANDREA.'Angqlo ,
DIANDREA, Dunlcl '
D'ANDREA, John'
D'ANDRKA, Matthew .

BASINI, Raymond R.
BATAILLE, Wilfred M.
BAUMGARTNER, Churlcs 0.
BAUDI, Josoph
BEAM, Everett J., .
BECHTLE, George
BECHTLE, John
BECKER, Eugene ' ' ,
BECKMAN, Henry •
BEDNARIK,. Alexander C.'
BEERS, David M. " . \
BEERS, George \
BELLIVEAU, Fred C.
BELLIVEAU, William J.
BENKERT, Richard C,
BERGER, Robert
BERNZATH, Edward ;
BERRY, Harold ..
BETZ, Frederick J.
BEYER, Edward
BILES, Derail (W)
BILES, Harry
BJORSTAD, Arthur A.
BLANCHARD, Wesley
BOCK, Franklin H.
BOCK, Henry (W)
BOCK, Lillian
BOETTCHER, Theodore
BOHL, Frederick '
BOHL, Roderick
BOLGER, Frank J. (W)
BOLGER, Kenneth •
BORDUIK, Walter J.
BOSS, Dwight W.'
BOYTON, George R, (KIA)
BRADY, Robert M. .'
BRIGGS, George H.
BRILL, Edward L.

DA'NNEFELSER, Ruth
DAVIS, Albert ..
DAVIS, George A. . .
DAVIS, Harry S. • •
DAVIS, Williani-F:
DAY, Frarrklln A.
DAY, Herbert M.
DAY, Robert E, „_
DcBLASES, Jbseph J.
DeBLOSSI, Thomaa
DcBREAU, Carlton O.
DECKERT, Harold D.
DeCRKSCENZO, E|iiabclh
DcFTLIPPIS, Joseph
DcFINO, Samuel C.
DcLOSSO, RoccrrV., . v
DcRONDE, Edgar ' , -
DcSANTIS, Anthony
DcTRANGELO, Joseph
DETRICK, William
DILLON, Walter
DONINGTON, Joseph.
DOUGHERTY," Henry J.
DOUGLAS, "Albert
DRAKE, Charles S. (KIA)
DRAPK1N, Sidney
DRISCOLL, FraYik H.
DRISCOLL, John.C.
DUNN, Harry
DUNNICAN, Roland A, (W)
DuVALL, Edward. ;

EBBSON, Louie T. \
JEBEN.-James • i , .'
EBERLE, HaiJry W. ,
EBIBRLE, Henry A. , '"
ECONdMY,' Thomas L, ,
ErCHBNLAUB, William
EICHHORN,' William C.
ELSWORTH, John R.
ENGLISH, Charles W. •
ESHLtMAN,- George', H. -
ESSELSTYN, Rog
ESTOCK, Michael
EZOLD, Herbert K.

FABRIZIO, Anthony -
FEREDAY, Elmer
FERGUSON, Hartley W.
FERRARA, Genaro
FIORILLI, Anthony
FISHER, Richard •.
FISHER, Robert
FLAMME,. William J.
FLANNERY, Edward G. '
FORD, William H. . : . •'.
FORGINO, John
FOUNTAIN, Lorlng
FOX, Thomas Hi
FRAGNER, Erwln F,,
FRANKLIN, William H,
FRITTS, Leroy H.
FROST, Gregg R. (W)
FROSTj Russell B,

GALL, Francis A.
GALVIN, Elmer W.
GALVIN, Edward J.

j_GANSKA,_N.0tbert_M.:
GANSKA, Richard M.

J3EARL,_Jo.hn_ H, '
G'EIGER.isdUh ' • -
GEIGER, Frank -
GERDES, Bornio F. A.
GESSNER, Egon F.
GESTON," John
GETSCHELL, George C.
GETMAN, Joseph D.
GINCLEY,. Lowell
GLUTTING, George •
GLUTTING, Kenneth
GLUTTING, Robert J,
GOGEL', Russt'll J.
GOGEL, Walter C.
GOODWIN, Nclsorr
GRANT, Robert E. '•
GRAY, William D.
GREEN, HarFy —
GREEN.-HRobcrt S .-•.—
GROCKI, Johtr-I, • ' ~_~
GUNN, EdWard^A. — '
GURZLER, Ernest .

JAKOBSEN, James F -
JENKINSON, Edwin W.
JENKINSON, Raymond H.
JENNINGS, Rudyarcl" '•• •

.JOACHIM, Charles-W—-rri—~
•JOHNSON, Carl H.
JOHNSON, Charles
JOHNSON,' George W..

! JOHNSON, Stanley L.
["JONES, Henry C.

JONES, Robert ' .

KAXLENS, Frank
KELLETT, George W.
KENNEDY, Frank J. • -
KENNEDY, John .

I KENT, Harry
| KENT, Herbert' • .
| KIEFER7 William O. ' ••
1 KIERNAN, Robert. . ~r
I KIMMERLE, Arthur S.
! KIMMERLE, Walter W. (W)

KING, Samuel A.
KIRSCHER, -Rojbert (W)

I KITZING, Anton
! KLINE, Augustus A.

KLOPF, .Edward ' '
KLOPF,' Frederick, S. '
KLOPF, George F.
KOHLER, Frank R.
KOLINCHIK, Frank
KOPPER, Edward H. '
KOSTER, Christian W.
KOSTER, Robert B. (KIA)
KRAHENBUHL, Thomas
KRAMER, 'Joseph
KRAMM, David E.'
KRAMM, Robert A, , • _
KROEHLING, John (W)
KRUEGER, Howard

LADNBR, Ellc P.
-LAMAGNA, Frank -
LANCASTER, George
LATELLA, Joseph D.
LATELLA, Mario
LAWLOR, Charles B. '
LAWSON, Eewifl
LAWSON, William E.
LEE, Frank .
LEE, Francis ,P. ' .
LEE, John L. (W)
LENNOX, Grant H.
LEONARD, Frank
LEYE, William H.
LICHTISNSI.'EIN, Elliot A. (W)
LIEBE, Arthur R.
LOBELL, William R.
LOCK, Everard H.
LOGAN, Edward G.
LORE, Harry A. (W)
LOTT, Howard (KIA)
LUCKENMEIBR, Wesley E.

MaeDONALD; Louis
MacKENZIE; Francis A.
MacKENZIE, John H. (W)
MADDALENA, Ben
MAIDLING, Daniel
MAIDLING, William
MALONEY, Robert
MARMON, Edwin -A,-

Three-Day Drive For
War Fund, Community
Chest October 1 f 2,

The central-committee of the Springfield Waf'^Fund
and Community Chest was organized Friday night in the
Town Hall, at wfrich time it was decided that the campaign
will be conducted within tlVfee, days, October 1, 2 and 3.

Clinton h. Templeman is committee- chairman, with
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander as ex-officio1 member. Charles
H. Huff is treasurer and Mrs. Charles'J. Frey was named

secretary. Other members in-
c.ludev;

;the following: Ebert B.
Johris'on, John J. Gates, Rich-

WILLIAM LKYK
Corporal William

Joseph H. Gunn
Publicity Head
For Democrats

Joseph H. .. Gunn has been
named publicity chairman for thj>
D i i i i S ^

-•|-GW,ATHNEY,
' GWATHNEY, James R,

HABBERLE, 'ivy •
HALL, David
HAMBROCK, Charles (W)
HANDVILLES, Arthur
HANDVILLE, William
HARRISON, Charles J.
HARRISON, William H,
HART, David M. .
HARTMANN, Freder^lc M.
HASHAGEN, Arthur
HATTERSLIBY, Harold, J.
HATTERSLY, Roy \ , -T
HAUCK, Albln
HAUCK, Paul A,
HELbER,-Robert
HELLER, William
HELMERS, Carl T.
HOAGLAND, Kenneth
HOAGLAND, Robert
HOCH, Kiithryn A,
HOCKING, Frank .K.
HOCKING, "Edward
HOCKING, Raymond B".
HOCTOR, John, J.
HOERNIG, Robert
HOFACKER, Howard P,
HOFl?iER,,Otto J;
HOLDER', William G,
HOLMES, Folton B
HOLZHAUER. Clifford C.
HOPPIN,'Henry H. a '

JHOPPIN, Lloyd G. • .
HOWELL, Edward F.
HUQGAN, Alexander H,
HUNTINGTON,., Frcjoman H,
HUNTINGTON,;'I,.5Wls F.

, >rorr.ltt;...,' ..

ITRI, Frank ' ' .
ITZENi H e n r y ; ' ." " •

JACKSON, Andrew W,..
.JACOBUS, Gqorgc W:,
JANCHUS, Joseph

Loye, son
Mr. and-Mrs, Carl Loye of . 77
South Maple avenue, reported to
Fort Dix last Friday for reas-
signment. He had been home for
30 days. He spent his furlough
with his wife and'baby daughlqr
and with his parents. His wife
and daughter reside in Jersey.
City. •' • .

Cpl, Lcye received news of the.
birth of a chile), but due to tho
slow delivery of mail, It was three
months before he knew it was
daughter who had been born.

Cpl. Leye has boen hi service I
for almost three ^ears. He hud
been overseas for 10 months. On
V:E_Day, Cpl. Lcye was hi Bii'Vn-'
ria,' Germany, with the 87th In-
fantry of the Third Army; He
wears the European Theater of
Operations ribbon, the Good Con- •
duct modal, the combat Infantry !
badge and three battle stars.

Cpl. Loye was graduated from
Regional High School in June
1910,. Before entering service, he
was employed by the Foote-Pior-
son and Company, Incorporated,
of Newark, — -

of I Deipocnitia campaign
support of tho candidacies of

George M. Turk for TouJjiishlp
CoiYniiiltee and Edward^|Koscli
for tax? collector, at t'h.<$ genii rril
election in November. f'His selec-

• - " ' # • ' . ' " '

County Election
Board Publishes
Registry Removals

In today's paper will be found a
list of .the names,the County Bonrtl
of Elections has ordered removed
from the election rolls In the
Township ,of Springfield. The pnb-

! lication of the list is obligatory In
i municipalities where voters an;
j permanently registered. After a
person falls to vote for four con-
secutive years in a general elec-
tion that person's name is removed

MARSHALL, Edwin A.
MARSHALL, Robert W.
MARTIN, Robert
MARTYN, John A. (KIA)
MATARO, Charles T.
MATHEWS, Carl '
MAUL, Herbert A.
MAYER, John X.
MAYER, Robert H.
MEDRIC, Thomas A.
MEISEL, Adrlen M.
MELCHIOR, Edward-
MELLBERG, Carl C. E.
MELLBERGrCarl L.
MELNI,. Arthur L,
iflELNI, Carl
ilELNI, Robert

'

JOSEPH H. GUNN
tlon was disclosed -this week by
Bert, Janes^ campaign manager.,

Mr. GUiin', a' native of Spring-
field, was active several years
ago in township Democratic cir-
cles- and is a former Assembly-
man from Union County. He was
also 11 Democratic county eom-
mltteoman and was a former
president of the Springfield Demo-
cratic Club.

Announcement .was also. made j
from Democratic headquarters
that several prominent county
Democrats will be guests of the
campaign committee at tin* Demo-
cratic Club's barn dance to be
hold Wednesday evening,.J3cp].em-

Volers are .advised to check the j
list carefully to see If it contains j
their names. Should that be the]
case they -mit.it. re-register if they
desire to vote In the coming fall
election In November, Voting In
primary elections docs not' qualify
one to» vote in the general election.

Other causes which place names
on the "strikeout" list are death,
removed, left 'no address and not
qualified'1 to vote 11s required by
the constitution.
- { • • ' ' • • • ' ,

MENZIE, Arthur J.

MESSMORE, George

Purple Heart__ _^
Ivied a I -AwardJho-—
Edward McCarthy;

METZ, ! _ _ ! _
MEYER, Edward D . -
MEYER, Herman
MEYER, Raymond G. (KIA).
MICHAELS,, Thomas
MILLER, Bernard . •
MILLER, Clmrleg E,
MILLER, Eli
MILLER, Mildred
MITCHELL, Jame.i H.
MITCHELL,. Joseph
MOELLER, William H.
MOEN, Henry \
MOHLER, John L. .
MOHLER, Josoph
MOLLINEAUS, Earl W.
MOORE, Colette
MORRIS, Joseph . <W)
MORRISON, Charles E.
MORRISON, Eugenie
MORRISON, Kenneth G.
MORRISON, Owen
MORRISON, Rollln
MORTON, George
MULBACH, Clifford S,
MULLIGAN, Edward
MULLIGAN, Thoma.i
MUMFORD, LoRoy J.
MUMFORD, Melvln H.
MURPHY, Charles A. (W)
MURPHY, Douglas G.
MURPHY, Louis H. (K1A-),
MUSKAR, George (W) ,
MCCARTHY, Edward U. (W)
MCCARTHY,. Robert L.
M6CLEMKNT, Wilbur ,
McCORMACK, John :

McDEVI'IT, Arthur •
McDEV.rn'ite'lll.lam E,. ,(W).
MCDONALD;: LOWIS
McGEEHAN, John^ (KIA>
McGEEHAN, William
McGILIk Daniel . v .
McGREK.VY,' William- G.

"(Continued on page 8, •

Stair '"So
i-Hcm—of-Mr^-.itnd—Mrs._ Ed-

ward ' McCarthy, Sr.,. of
street, ITa

Salter
been awarded the

Heart' for' wounds rePurple
eelved \n action against the ene-
my on April 2 in Germany.

The presenlat ion 'was made nt
the McGulr'e General Hospital,
Richmond, Va., by Colonel P. E.
Duggins; commanding officer. '

Sg"t.' McCarthy, 22, was fight-

Must
For Voting By
September 27

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat
calls attention of unregistered
voters for' the" coming November
general election to the following
information:

Thp last day for registration
will be Seplcmhor 27. .T.ie clerilT
office in the Town Hall will be

-open— Jor- registration, on wcult-
(lays beginning,

daysr~

'. Runnell, Otto F. Heinz,
Mrs. William C. Cosgrove,
Mrs. Fred W. Compton, Rob-
ert Poppendieck, Charles F.
Heard, Herbert R. Day' and
A. B. Anderson.

In addition to serving the needs
of U.S.O.,. United Seaman's Scrv-_
iee, United China./ Relief and
Philippines' Relief, local agencies
such as the Boy Scouts and Gli'l
Scouts will also benefit from the
collection taken. Announcement
of tho amount to be raised for the
War Fund and Community Chest •
will be made next week.

Arrangements arc being made
to have speakers at local gather-
Ings, arranged through Stale War
Fund headquarters. Last night,
Johannes Bartcls of the American
Relief for Holland, was a sched-
uled speaker beforo the American
Legion. He has been actively con-
nected with the Dutch under-
ground during Nazi domination of
his country. . .. .

Mr. TempTffiwin pointed out that
with the ".shooting war" jn Europe
and Pacific won, there Is an in-
crcusing call 'for service In the
months i m m e d i a t e l y ahead.
"Through its extensive hospital
Circuit, -its camp shows and iU
.ejubs,__the U.S.O. will continue to
serve our men and women In uni-
form us they fight the "battle of
boredom," since cessation of hos-
tilities must.In no way impair or
curtail the U.S.O. program," he
added.

"Likewise, the vital work-car-
ried on by United Seamen's Serv-
ice which has been termed thcVU.
S.O. of the Merchant Marino''
must continue. For months to
come the members of our vast
merchant, fleet will be busily cn-
gaged fi 1 ~1>ringfiiK~baclr~TVil1110nB~
of our fighting mon, It Is most
essential that these seawon be af-
forded opportunities for rest and
relaxation so that their important
job may be completed as rapidly
-aa_m)s;iiEli\" Mr. Templeman said.

"With the surrender of Japan
comes it crying need for Immedl-
ato emergency relief ossiatance In
the Philippines and In those arean
of China which are once again
open to us. For that reason, the
work of United China Relief and
Philippines Relief' must go on un-
abated.

_"T.n Europe, the job of supplying
emergency medical, clothing, and
food supplies for those millionN
HO recently liberated, is a stagger-

one, requiring vast amounts of
mollies. So here too, .as well as In
the Pacific area, those Sg"enclcs,
which are sponsored by National

~War:---FulHTiuuaC£M^
form'their'services of mercy.

h n | p s p 0 1 1 B

. „ ,.hc~dciv
j*tlio office will

iiw, ~ £
be oiieTi'^fi'om"

EDWA'KID MCCARTHY
Ing with the Infantry, when ho
was wounded. He hak . been lii
service two and one hnlf yi'ar.s.
His w'lfo,' '.leari,' lives .In, •• lm'lnu-
ton, . . . . - '

"\ brolhoi1''Bob, hls'o.ln .service
fpr two imd'one half years,' Is stu-
ilolie^ at -Fort'• Jackson,' Solllli
Carolina.

Collection to
Be Held Sunday

The scrap collection under the
auspices of the • Springfield Do-
fense Council and the American
•'Legion will take place Sunday
Postmaster Otto F. Helnv. urges all
housewives to have their bundles
set out Saturday .night.

The collodion, Sunday will be
for waste paper only. October H
luiM been sot aside for the collec-
tion of b6tii,,ipaper and tin cans.
Both of those salvage materials.are
still vitally needed.

e—faclTthiit the work of
l-hf"Nlttlnnnl War Fund-must go

way changed the picture, has In
no way lessened the need- for pub-
lic support of locnl community
war funds. The men and women
In .our Armed Forces have brought
UH the victory. It now rests with
Us to 'be / generous In victory',"
Mr. Templeman concluded,

all their scrap and tin' cans for
the October It collection,

SUN Spots
Vl'K'UK WHONfi about the Morris

aveiuie1" bu.tineKs man reported
last week to be Interfering with
local salvago collections. It
Hoimis, ax lie ulralgjitons us out,
that the corrugateo; boxes,, etc,
ho ĵ has .'been collecting hasn't'
been coming out of local ma-
terial, but represents what lie,,
gathers from out-of-town.

GOOD NKVVS Is tho report this
week that, tjio landmark ' of
houses at Morris aveiii|t' and

:;. Center,. Nlr̂ ct will bn turn down,
. to make' \f'liy for n proposed

row nf now stores; .It's the. first
new such hul|d!rig • here' since
IH.'IO, when ,tho.present A-. Si P..
building wu's constructed.

Public Schools
To Open Monday

Both the,Raymond Chlsholm and
James Caldwcll Schools will begin
their fall terms on Modnny, Sep-
tember 10. AllpuplU have boon

•evioualy registered,
It has been aunouunced that the

lunchroom at Uie Raymond CUis-
holm School will be opened on
Monday and that prices are al the
same level ns last year.

New Directors For
Community Association
. MOUNTAINSIDE. — Appointed
as now directors of the Mountain-'
side Commuivlty Association al the
meeting last Wednesday, wcro
Lloyd M:,.Mauley and Malcolm P.
Chnllin. _. ' ; -.'.

The association/, l\a.i not u.i yet
finished TOilug Sip .their budget
for the coining year, but will have •
this worked1 out before the. start
of liiclr drive for funds In Octu-

• i l i v f ' :'«|II,IMII " imlbn i i rk ' ttrpe'Uiilr
J ' l i n l a for all (IUI'IIHIUIIH u n r t ' i o i!>"
mon null wninrii In 'Ki'vvlw. K|irlnn-
flfld S1V.V Sllilliim'ry.ui.iil (jlf.l •Slioii,
Silo 'Murrla 'X\o. .•<- M v i ' ( . ',. ' :."'
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MissKroehling
Enters Syracuse

JUIss Virginia Kroehllng, daugh-
ter of JWr̂ . and Mra. Jphn Krooty-
llng of 609 High Mreet, Cranford,
formerly of town, left Saturday
for Syracuse University, whore she
began cl&ues at .the School of
Nursing yesterday. 'MlM Kroeh-
llng wlllViplhor In muslo.

A June 1945 graduate of Regional
High, MlssJKrbehllng was a mem-
ber oi the;Natlonal Honor Society,
the mixed choir, Dramatics Club
nrid many musical organizations.

G.D.B. Announces
Critical Labbr
Short age^t Newark

An extraordinary labor crisis
faces' the. Office of Dependency
Benefits In Newarl, The critical
situation, paradoxical In the midst
of mounting unemployment else-
where In tho country, was revealed
recently by Brigadier General
Leonard H. Sims,-PS., actlng-di—

—rpchsr—of-thlB-large8t-actlvlty' of
the Office of the Fiscal Director,
Headquarters, A r m y ' Sorvlce
Foroes.

There Is an Immediate need for
600 clerks and 400 typists. Under
the Civil Service regulations tho
ODB may hire only fornior service-
men and women and others entitled
'to military preference, and also

. thoaefederal employees effected by
reduction of force.

Among-those-entltled to military
preference are veterans wives and
widows, also veterans of previous
wars. •'

Applicants may apply at tho ODB
—at"213^Washlngton"Htrcot."Nowarlc

or at .any United States Employ-
ment Service.

BIRTHS ~-
Private first class and Mr«;

Robert h. McCarthy announce the
birth of a (laughter, Sufcan Gall-
on Wednesday, September S, at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Mrs^
McCarth"y7ls7The~forrner Miss Juno
Brodhead, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brodhead of Clinton
avenue. Pfc. McCarthy Is stationed
at Camp Crowder, Missouri.

New Schedule
For Regional
Canning Center

A new Bchedulo has been set up
for the- Union County Rogional
Cunning Center due to tho fact
that many of the teachers who
were Instructors have ret. mod-to
tholr regular duties..

Under the now schedulo tho
Center will 'ie open ovory night,
whereas under the old one It was
open c.ly two nights a wecl:. Miss
Ircno Roltgon of Shunplko road
has boon employed ns P. relief in-
.'jtructor Moriday through Friday
from 1 P^M. to 4 IP, .M. From
4T7TkfTto 9"~P. M.~, "closing time,
Miss Catherine Parent will be tho
instructor. Saturdays ' tho Center
will bo opch from 9. A. M. to'2
P. • M. with Miss Rebecca Katio
cbntlnulng as Instructor.

WllhcImxH. Plegolbook in tho
looal supervisor of tnp projeot.

WORLD'S FIRST BOARDWALK
Th« first boardwalk in tho

world was erected in 1870 at At'
lantlo City.

Methodist Group
Resumes Meetings

The' first fall mooting of tho
Women's Society of Christian
Service of tho Mothodlst Churcl
will bo hold Tuesday afternoon al
2:30 P. M. Plans for tho annual
fair and slipper will bo discussed.
Tho speaker for the afternoon
will bo Mrs.. ffithol Hylbort.'Tho
topic will bo: "Four Chlnesi
Scrolls."

O J J find n cmnplotn KOIOCUOH o
ortli-o S|]]]|)]|I>M nt Llio KprliiKfluld-dUN.
Stiitlnuory Storo, 239 Morrln AVc
— adv.

HAPPY
"BIRTHDAY

"Hagpy Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

SEPTEMBER:
7—Lee S. Rlgby

Mrs^ohn Conley
' ''Mrs. Clifford D. Walker

Vlrgle C. Williams
Archie MacKenzle
J6HH~ MacKenzle ;
Robert Marcantonio

8—B. B. Clayton.
Mrs, Mary Beckman
Herbert Kent •
Mrs. Gladys Mahnkon

, RobertrWlttliSh

9—Robert W; Edgar, Jr.
Emll Schaefer
William Tltley
Ove Andorson
Ross Longfleld
Norman Pearson
Robert Oliver

10—Curt Haug
Botty Ann Nanz-- :.—

- William McDovltt - " _ .
Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. Harold Nennlngei
Waltor Glmbert
John Plckorlng
Edward Broeso •
Mrs. James Metz
MB, Herbert Pennoyor S_

P E R S O N A L S
,Mr. and Mrs,, Alfred Wmtej-s of

Route"29" had an their guest Her-
bert Winters of 'Chicago.,. He Is
the brother of Mr. Winters. He
left Saturduy ufter a three-day
visit.- ' ,

Rev. and Mrs. Charles ,F. Peter-
son of Main street, returned Sat-
urday after spending a week
visiting relatives in Indiana, Pu.
and Pittsburgh.

• • •
—Lorelta Pirlcer—daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gebhardt Pirkor of 105
Henahaw avenue, celebrated, her
fourth birthday with a party, on
Tuesday aftornoon, Ten children
were prosent.

'* • • -' ' '
Miss Barbara Ulbrich.,'daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Erneat'Ulbrioh of
Short Hills avenue, celebrated her
14tlibirthday at. a'supper parly
on Tuesday evening, Mlss.Ulbrlch
enterod her freshman year at Re-

• glonal High this week.

Bruce Saffory, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles. Saffery of 7 Tower
drive, returned Saturday after a

11—Miss Edna-
Stanley CallahanS •'•'.. _._.'.

• George Helrn' .
Herbert Schoch, Jr.
Mrs. Henry Slebert

12-*-Mrs. Florence Pearson
Jamea M. Duguld
Mrs. William R. Benkort-
David Roe
Mrs. Roso Volk
Harold Nennlnger
Vorda Houck

>• Theodore Ganska
Ch'arlos Cottroll .
Harold Howard, ~3rr

13—Bovorly J. Edgar
Harry A. Anderson, Sr.
Mrs. Emanupl O. Holms
Harry Esliilman •
Mrs. Goorgo Egler.
Carolyn Nyo

three-week vacation at Vlnnlhav-
en, Maine. •

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.-Fauley of 21B

Short Hills avenue, Oscar Farley
of Highland Park,.and Misa Mar-
garet Ludlow. of town, have re-
turned home after upending La-
bor Day InPhllllspsburg;.'Pa., as
the gueBts pi Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert Lowe,

w w w

Miss.Beatrice Dunlop, daughter
of Mrs. James Dunlop of 297 Mor-
ris avenue, has returned home af-
ter spending a two-week vacation
at tho Jersey shore.

• ' w w

Mrs. Philip Mowroy and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martin E. Roberts of-8
Alvln terrace, returned Labor
Day after spending a week at
Beach Haven. They wore joined
for tho holiday week-end by Mr.
Mowroy and daughter^ Gloria.

• • * • f •' . • •

Mrs. Roger E. Doyle'of 8 Alvln
terrace, tho forfrior Miss Dolores |
Mowrey, was a guest for tho La-
bor Day week-end at the summer
homo of Mr.1 and Mrs. Charles
Shomo, in eBach Haven.

V *: * * *
A. B. Anderson of 30 Maple ave-

nue is vacationing for a fortnight
at Bevaris.

CHURCHES
Presbyterian
•IlEV. DR. GEOHUB K. LIGGETT ,

Pastor
Paslor'l Assistant, Fred Scbumicber

Sunday Knliool, 9 :i!t A, M.
•JilornlnK Service, 11 A. M.
liiblo Study. 8' P. M. „
The First Prosbyterliin Sunday

School will open Bunday at the
usual hours, 9:45 A. M. to 10:45
A. M. Hoping to build up the at-
tondance this year all students
are urged to bring their friends
for a-pleasant hour of religious
education and spiritual relaxation.

Community Prayer Circle.
Thursday 8 P.' M. The monthly

meeting of the Official Bgard.
Wednesday 8 P. M. The Service

Club at the -parsonage.

Doris Weber to
Enter Nurse Corps

Miss' Doris June Weber, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weber
of 46 Beverly road, has been—ac-

cenU-d by (hi* O;iii*'l
and will liugin her

Nur.se CoriM - |

tvmber 22 a t - Overlook TTo.spiriil>(
Summit.

gioiiiil High, 1'liis.s of Jnner l!Hr>.
While in high school, alje \vu* :t
meniber/of the idee ' Club, ' Laim
Club, .and mixed' Choir.

A subscription to tho SUM, $2 00,
will keep you accurately rnformcci
forn-year of ull local, happum'tigs'1

St. James Catholic
MSUR. DANIEL A. COYLH1, RectoF

MatEos: 7:30, 8 M. 10:15 and 11:16
A. H.

Bunday School following the I :il
Mrtsn.

Week-day MnsssB, 7:30 A. M.

First Baptist

REGIONAL
HIGH

lEOItor'if Ndto:"" "ItoKlotml HIBII"
covoi'9 tbo hnppenliiKH of Lnteroat
about, former iVupllH and Avhat
thoy'io dolnc).

onul'High, class of '44. Seaman
Searlcsulso attentlod Regional.

Sgamuri Soarles Haw action at
Salerno jind escaped Injury when
liis ship was torpedoed three
timos, ;Ho is now stationed at tho

-Bayonne Naval Baser

Joan Grate
-Robert .Reeve

Everett C. Kolsey

Soon +Ke :bells will ring out the
opening of a new school season.
Hundreds of bright eyed little
girls and boys will" be swinging
their books tfnee again as they
enter America's great doors of
learning.—-Wise-patentsrW-ill-haye
ready all the school supplies their

youngsters need in order to get
tliem -o.f-f-to_goodUstart.'•—_

Miss Mildred . Amorosa, daughv
tor of J tr . and Mrs. Goorgo Anip-
rosd of Konllworth, was marriod
reoontiy to Private Willlam-~$cW-
lonberg of Elizabeth. The scorc-
mony was performod In-,St. Mi-
chael's Church, Cranfbrd.^by Rev.
Mark Dooley, aaslatant pastor.

Miss Grace Amorosaw1 sister of
tho bride, was the mam 'of hon-
or and John Schollonberg, broth-
er of £he groom, * was best man.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. . ' ;

Ml^s Arnorosa was graduated
frofn Iioglonal. Sho has been em-
ployed by tho National Too"l und
Manufacturing 'Company. Sho will
rosidc with hor family while Pvt.
Schellonborg reports to hla camp
In Kansas.

Seaman first class Franklin La
Siusso, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles La SUHSO of Borkoloy
Hoights, Is now In tho Soaboos In

The Philippines. After graduating
from Rogional Juno 1D45, ho took
hia boot training at the Sampson
Naval Training Contor.

1 * • • • .

Miss Miriam Alloroft, daughter
of . Mr. und Mrs. James Allcrftft
of Konllworth, was married ro-

-cently— toJHorbort Arlt, chief potty
officer, USJtf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Arlt, also of Kcnllworth.
Thoy woro married In St. JohrTs"
Episcopal Church "in Elizabeth by
Dr. Hubbard, rector. A reception
for 100 people- fqllowod at the
Elizabeth Carterot Hotol.

Mr. Allcroft gave his daughter
In marriage. Miss GortrUdo Ayr'eii
of Mountainside was the maid of
honor. Bridesmaids wore Miss

no.B»CAircr.oft~HUtor"o'f tho bride
and Miss Ruth Shnllcrcws of Kon-~
llworth. Another sister, Mario All-
croft, was fiowor girl.

Tho groom's brothor, Paul Arlt
Jr., USN, was best man. Ushoru
woro James Allcroft, Jr., brother
of tho brldo and Lou Marchosanl,
USN, of Pennsylvania, a shipmate
of,Potty Officer Arlt. Leo Popo
vitch of Motuohon was ring boar
or. • - .

Both brldo and groom aro grarl
uates of Regional. Tho brldo~hoS'
boon omployod by the Newark Air-
port. P, O. Arlt has boon on duty
in tho Atlantic for tho past yoar.

At tho present tlmo the couple
resides in Boston,

Mr. and "Mrs. Edward Zabol o:
•CrarhrTuwiislilii uimottncc—tho"Tm*
gagoment of tholr daughter, Elslo,
to --IConnoth D. Searlosr, soaman

Miss Zabol is a graduato of Reg'

Sergoant Nolson.E. Lawrenoo,
ion of Mr. find Mrs. Benjamin
awrenco of Clark Township, has

heen honorably dlschiirgod from
ho Army Air Force. Ho was In-

ducted in March 1943 and Served
8 months In Italy with tho 440th

Bomber Group of tho .Fifteenth
Air Forco as a turret maintenance
man. : •

Ho holds tho Europ6an Theater
of Operations ribbon, a Presidcn-
lal Citation, Oak Leaf Cluster,
Silver Star and five bronze stars.

Ho Is a morriber of tho June 1940
sradlTatlngrclass of Rogional. Be-
orp entering sorvico he was em-

ployed by the Merck and Com-
pany plant in Railway.

He has two brothers in service.
Robert D., seaman first class, who
has been In sorvico 17 months. Is
a survivor of tho dostroyor Long^
hore, w^hlch waa sunk by the Japs

off Okinawa.' Ho is now stationed
at an ammunition depot at Mare
Island, Cal. Technician fifth grade
Thomas P., is at Guam.- Ho has
been in sorvlco nearly two^years.

Women's GuilcL
To Meet Tuesday

Tho Women's Guild of St. Sto-
phon's Church, Mlllburn, will ro-
sumo Its regular mootlngs pn
Tuesday at 8 P. M. at tho Parish
House. Tho mombors will dls-
:uss "Homo Coming and J"Iah~

ning." Rofroshmonts will bo~
served. All members and frlond*
"are invited to attend.

Mlllbarn, N. J.
HBV. ROMAINE F. BATEMAN

Pantor __. .
Sundny School, 9 M A. M.
Morning Sorvloe, 11 Ai M.
Young Pooplo's Service, 7 P. M.
Bvonlne Sorvlcos, 7 :45 P. hi. •

St. Stephen's
' JUtllburb, R, J. '

REV. HUGH W, DICKINSON
Hector

Holy Communion at 1 A. AL.
Church School and Bible 0 1 M * .

S:I5 A. M. ' :•' T
^lornltif? Prnyor and Sermon by the

Rontor. 11 A. M.
Tho first meeting of the Wom-

en's Guild will be held Tuesday,,
September lj,.aE tho Parish House
at 8 P. M. Refreshments will bo
served. All mombefs and irlcnas
are cordially- invited.

DEATHS
Alfred Wheller

Funeral sorvlces were hold
neaday at tho- Ogdon Mortuary,
Elizabeth, for Alfred Wheclor, 84,
of 19 Baltusrol way, who dlod on
Monday at tho Curtis Nursing
Homo in Tronton. Ho waa burlod
in tho Evorgroon Comotery, Eliz-
abeth.

Mr. Whollcr, a retired account-
ant, lived in Elizabeth "for about
eight __years before moving to
Springfield IS yours ago. Ho was
a native of England.

St. John's Lutheran
Summit

Rov. \V. H. lllnniiii i , Ph .D.
lllllld School II M5 A. M
Chui'ch Sorvico 10:30 A M.
Sermon for tho morning service

will Ho: TirricTfor Spiritual Cul-
ture. ' . • ,

Boy Scout Troop 69 wlll.,.meot
Monday at 7:30 P. M.

MethodisTK._
nftV. CHARl.Kb T. PipTBRSON,

\ Mlnl«t«r -
Sunday 9:45 A. M. Church School

aiid ^Adiilt iilrjlo"
Morning Worship ,—

The Church Sohool will reopen
for tho fall and winter program
of study and activity Sunday at
9:45 A. M. with Malcolm W. Leon-
ard, general superintendent. In.
charge. Thoro are departments of
work for all uges, and an adult
Blblo Class, taught by the pastor.

Tho pastor will continue' hl«
aerie's of ohlldrons' talks during
the morning worship hour- a t - l l r
A. M. with a talk this week
to the children, "Tho Open-Heart.'
His, sermon will be: "Looked
Doors." Tho eholr will sing Bldey'i
'Hark the Song of Jubilee," with

MrsTJTGrant Thomas as organ-'
isT and director of music,..

Monday 7:30 P. M. The Method-
ist Youth Fellowship, Miss Murle
•Chlsholm, president, 8 P. M. The
Alothoa Bible Class for Women,

Tuesday 2:30 P. M. The Woman's
Society of Christian1 Service. Mrs.

-fcouis-Hylbcrt of Chatham, a mis
sionary from Shanghai, Chliia. wll
bo the special speaker 8 P. M.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Amy A.
Stewart Wh'eolor, he loavca two
sons, Alfred G., of California and
Harry S., of Ellzaboth; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dorla Lolmbach of Eust

"Orangoand Mrs. Gurlrudo M. So-
lars of Maplowood, and six grand-
children. ' ' '"~ --.

REGISTER NOW T

For the ART CLASSES
Of • :

WILLIAM R. BENKERT
a
1-

64 Warner Ave. Springfield, N. J.
Phone Mlllburn 6-1578

Exchange for North Jersey Business Property

Old established hotel, property with thriving
business. Near Red Bank. Value $27,000. Will.
bear strictes£"in"vei£iga£Foru " '

T. S. SHERMAN, Room 25-28r
'11 Commerce Street, Newark

SCHOOL DAYS. . .
clothlnR, hookn, pciiH and penollN; school hue
or - hook Utran . . . nil Important KcniH «l—

but tlio main. thing Is
fitneaV Tho burden of learning falls upon
the eye's, the Riitnwny to the mind. Arn thfl
eyes of ^four child all rctidy for Jlio school
day* ahead? .

Coutult an Eye- Phytlcluti Onoill-
tal doctor) anil tiiakaiura that
}-our'~eKlM hut normal, haalthy
vhion. Call or mri»n for l/ii» /rt<*
autiutritatlve booklet on tho care
of eye: • •

IleadquarKiri far

PLASTIC CONTACT LENSES

Ml Main 8t, Bast Orange, N. .1,
S4i Springfield Aver, Summit, N. J.

Mrs. Patrick Seery
Mrs. Ellzaboth Sodry of 102_Mor-

rlson rood was burlod Wodnosdny
from St. James' Catholic Churoh^
Intormont took plnoo in tho Holy

~Koad—Cometory, Morr1 .tojvrfT
"Mrs7"Sccry died FrWay at~Stim-

:Sho was-tho-wtfe-of-tho-late-
Ick JrjSeOTyr^She-lenves- a Bon

_ la-Sccrv^of Newark -and-one
-daughter',-Mrs.-EJrnilo Batalllo of

Cj/UR supplies are suitable
for every class room need,
in addition to supplies that

. will be needed to assist
youngsters WJJMI their
homework.,, K/fake us your
headquarters for school
supplies. Our stock is re-
plete with everything from
pens and pencils to note
books and zippered pencil

cases.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Stationery and Giff Shop

•ram ^acro i 'v

Buy Direct From New
Largest Fur Manufacturer . .
Fashion-wise^ women " shop and
select their Equality fur coats at
Flemlnflton Fur Company because
(hey know that ."from-factory-to-
you" means GREATER savings,
tool If you are .hard Jo fit, your
coat can be madcto-order at no
extra charge.

CLOTH COATS
Onc-of-a-klnd 100% virgin wool
cloth coat samples are lavishly
adorned with fur collars, cuffs,
tuxedos and borders from our fur
factory. Come In and try on these
lovely creations; hand-flhlshed "The
Flemlngton W»yl'J

A Small' Deposit Will Reserve
Your Selection Until Wearing

Time! .

far Out
Beautifully
lltusttated
Catalogue

FREE INSURANCE POLICY
Against Fin, Lou and Theft,

t . . .

Same Low prices
•Prevail In Our
Trenton Store

137 South Brood

> • . ; • "

239 Morris Avenue Springfield/N.J.

/ FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY
8 SPRING STREET ' - BLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
' , ' " Our Factory .BhoiyroQm Is Alr-Condltlonod t. , '•

Open Wtckdayt W 9 PJM. — SumUyi «o 5 MMU. '
AfWlil Pay^^Yooto'Travel Any Dbtucc

" "•• For Our Goaiaatttd Savlofltl

PRICES
on BETTER

furniture!

You can judge the value of Fisher jurnU

IlirA only by the rigid Fisher require-

ment of imdeviatlng quality, by Us last-

ing beauty, by the comfort and satis-

faction you derive from it long after the

purchase price has been forgotten. Make

no mistake about it, however... Fisher'*

prices are low, much lower than they

would be if we weren't on the highway

and didn't.keep our cost of doing busi-

ness way down. If. you're planning to

buy an occasionalpiece of furniture or

••'« wholeihouscful of decorations, be. sure

to shop Fished* first and DISCOVER

THE DIFFERENCE!

^ 5 0 5 MHXHUHN AVENUE,

it* Highway, OppS'MoHtlcieV.'

MILIiBDHN, NBWMJK«SEY

I P«Vn,.nl. • ^tyburn 6-0290 M . .
v .



MOUNTAINSIDE
George R. Boyton
Buried In Belgium

proxijwitcly ioven miles southwest
of Aachen, Germany, and U'under,
thc.con.sta.it care anil supervision
of United TTiKtc.s Military Per-
sonnel." •'.

MOUNTAINSIDE—.Mrs.
>R.' Boytom of High Orchard,'•hias'
received a "letter Iron* the. Office
of the Quartermaster General, giv-
ing her the location, of her hus-
band's grave. Corporal George It. !
Boyton was killed November i,
1941 in Luxembourg.

The letter-stated'"lie Is interred
In the U. S. Military Cemetery No.
1, Henri Chapcllc. Belgium, Plot

' W, Row 7, Grave 131.
"The cemetery, is located np-

SPECIAL

EYE GLASS SERVICE

Quick Service
In Our Own

Completely Equipped
Optical Repair Shop

A. O. SEELER—

Jeweler and Optician
_3J8 MiUburn Ave. Millburn, N. 3

COMPTOMETER
BOOKKEEPING • BILLING MACHINE

. • OICTAPMONE

SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

S!?NOG^i>">"f r.USINSSS ENGLISH.

TYPING i C i l O ' J " ! ' • '> ;» BOOKKEEPING

Newark Preparatory School
1019 0<O"Ll <,' Ml 2.(M80

CALENDAR
Sept. 7 (Fri.)—Boy Scout Troop

70, meeting, Borbugh Hall, 7:30
P. M.

Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, Squad JHcadquartcrs, 8
T. M.

Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Library Board,
meeting, Library, 8 P. M.

Sept.. 10 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, Squad Headquarters, 8
P, M. '

Sept. 10 (Mon.)— LibTTry Board,
mooting,".Library, S P. M.

Sept. J l (TUCH.1—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8:301
P. M. ' ,. ' • I

Sept 11 (TUCH.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8:30
P. M. :'

Sept." 12 (Wed.)— Tuesday Eve-
ning Group, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
Sept. 13 (Thurs,)—Fire -Dcpt,
meeting, firehousc, 8~P. M.

Scl>t. 18 (Tucs.)—Garden .Club,
-meeting—home of Mrs.- Vincent
Glide,.2:30 P. M. ' '

"Sept. 20 <TI,iurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, School, 3 P. M.

Sept. 22 (Sat.)—P.T.A.. Square
Dance, Mountainside School, 8

. p . M . • " • • ' • ' ' , " • •

Sept, 22 (Sat.)—P.T.A. . Square
Dance, t Mountainside School, 8
p. M . ; '

Sept. '24 (Mon,)—Girl Scout
Troop 54,' meeting, School, 3:15
P, M. • * • " ' • • •

Sept 2G (Wed.)—Defense Coun-
811, meeting, Borotigh~Ha'll~8':30
P. M. , ~~

Sept. 27 (Thurs.)—Fire Dcpt.,
meeting, firehousc, 8 P. M. • •: «

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

H a u i j y U i i l i . y s t l c
I e n d e d th i s l l iuli l l i by tlin S U N l o tlie
[ o l ^ - w t u u ' r e s i d e n t s of M o u n t a i n s i d e :

SEPTEMBER:

7—Mis, .Richard_ Kapk«
Mrs. Joseph Komich '

8—Jerry Larson
8—Roberta Parry'

Robert Willard
10—Lorraine, Condon
11—Mrs. George Antpnuk '
12—Edwin Skldmore

" J. X " Brltton
Mr«. Gladys Parry

11—Mi.ss'Miriam Fctzcr.
MM. Edward Davis
Mrs. Charles W.. Doyle [

1G—James Hambachcr
Deborah Wright ..

17—Arthur Brahm,.Sr.
Ottp Schmidtke, Jr,

13—Miss Lorraine Bauer ,
Burbaru Dancnhour

Men in Service
( l id i lo^a 'Note—When Jui i e - in 'v lcs

in.ii) of service wuniun h;ia IJCIUII liuhlc
on furlough. Ijt-en tiruniuieii. EraUu-
atod or inuisf f iTed, why in.l in.ill ii
to the SL'X or uli'Jliu the office. MJIIJ'
of those in tlib Hci'vin.-. inllta ;u\'.»y
from home. IlUe to r<-ad of ilie u l i c io -
ubouts of ihrlr frU-ndK, fiiiuitr school-
mates and rolallvt-s. We will be
pleased to accept a utioto' of ynur
service niun, if we do not al ivadv
have one In uniform. If we do, we'll
he plrasfd to roturn tho plfture with
a news i tem at your request.)

Other Mountainside News
On Page 4
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' Proposal, to coiis>friTcT~a~"rau"'" 1 Congress, reports, the New Jersey'
million dollar ship ' canal across TaxpaynVti Association.
New Jersey* at Federal government A subscription to Uip~SUN, $2.60,-.
expense, is opposed by a majority | will keep you accurately informed
of the New Jersey members, of I for a year of all local happenings.

; Ispued by Continental Pojt No. 128, American Legion, Spring-
field, In tiift btst I&tar6ata of servicemen and women.

Montclair State Teachers College
Regular and Workshop Courses Loading.to A. B. and-

A, M. Degrees and to Teachors' Certificates
• . ' . . • .

Part-Time and Extension .Courses_Beqin Saturday,
; '''SepV. 22—Fee7$o',00 Por Point

Write for Announcement of 1945-1946 Offerings

UNIVERSITY of NEWARK
-DAY-A3si-D-EV-E>i-I>tG DEGREE PROGRAMS

College of Arts and Sciences _•:
School of Busihess Administration

School of Law

'FALL TERM: Classes In the College of Arts and
Sciences and in the School of Business Administration

-begin Monday, September 24. Classes in the School
of Law begin Monday, October 1.

SPECIAL CONSULTATION SERVICE FOR VETERANS

fof further infornidtion-iwiuire of the Registrar.

JLJNIVERSITY OF NEWARK
RECTOR STREET, NEWARK J , NEW JERSEY

Mitchell a-8410

UriioriRicking Co.

WbmerisBorough
B o wliag-League

.'MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountain-
side's Women's Bowling League
\vill roll their first games for aver-
ages on Thursday at Mountainside

J[iin.\Thls i.s also get-acquainted
nighFfb\ those who wore not.ablc~
to make the meeting.last Wednes-
day at Jack and Joan«. ^ ' ~

On Thursday, the four tqam cap-"
t!iihs,,Mrs. Clifford Wiscmart,.Mrs-
Charles Hoiicckor, Mrs.-Edward
Werlc and Mrs, Frank Knight will
get their five-woman teams lined
up and.expect lo have a substitute
for each time, After averages arc
settled tho League expects to start
their season on September 20.

The officcrspvPrcsldcnt Joan Ca-
hott and Secretary Helen •Rott-

j loc l t asks- that^'Ofasc who could
• not attend last week's "mcoting, be
on hand Thursday to get acquaint-
ed with other members of the
teams and bowl for averages.

Nine Motorists
Fined ForSpeeding

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nine motor-
ists were fined for speeding last
Thursday evening at Police Court,
beforo Recorder William Wincklcr,
These were: Arthur Michaelson of
East Hempstcad, N._Y,,"$10; Ncal
Hagaql, Joanettc, Pa., $15; Glenn
Wormuth; Railway, $6; Joseph Min-
koff. New York City, $15; Charles
Miller, Allcntown, Pa. $15; Joseph
Delikat, Newark, $7; Albert Di-
Pasqualc, Boston, Pa., $20; and
Salvatore Lauria, Santa Monica,
California, $14. For speeding An-
tonio Delano of "MtrVerrion^-N. Y.
was fined $7 and $8 for not not
having his license In his posses-
sion. . . . —
- Roswcll Gcils of Summit paid a

fine of $3 for careless-driving.

Hurt-In Crash
On Steep Hill

MOUNTAINSIDE - J o s e p h
Ogonowskl, 13 years old, of 30
Burnsidc avenue,. Cranford, was
seriously injured Labor Day whon
ho lost-control of a bicycle ho was
riding on the stoop hill of Summit
road and crashed into a polo at
the sido of tho roadway. Ho was
taken to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, by a passing motorist" whoro
ho is being treated for a fractured
jaw, and head injuries.

Offlcoi'-.MacRac-invcstigatcd and
learned that tho youth, together

_with-two companions, was coasting
down tho hill. Tho others, William
and Gcorgo Guerrlro of 23 Burn-
side avonuc, Cranford, were unin-
jured,'

Union Chapel
npv. Mtr/roN r. ACHEY,'pastor

—bundny—8choolr-9-:H5—A—M;
Morning Soi'vlcn. U A. M.
Blblo Study, X P . . M.
YOIMIK Pnoplo's Soi'vlce, 1 F, M.
ffivonln? Worship, 7:45 E . J I .

—Mid-work Prnyor Mooting on-Wad-,
noxdny ..evening. 8 p> M. ,.- '_

—^ Al__the~' morning, service.' Rev.
Milton Achcy will—speak—oil—tho

Private first class Charles Ya'e-
Ker, son of Mrs. Lil!lan_Yaegcr of
22 Crescent road, has "arrived at
Camp Luis Oblapo,,. California
after spending a 30-day furlough
at home. Ho has now rejoined his I
division, "The -Tlmbcrwolves" of I
the lMth Infantry. • |

Sorgcant Henry Bcckman of 99 |
Battle Hill ivenuc, has been as-
signed with the 208th Engineer
Combat Battalion, Company A,
with the "First Airborne Afciuy, as
part of the. occupational force in
-Berlin.^ -...-\,

' * . * • *

"Private Henry A. Ebcrle, Jr., of
Gillette, formerly of town, is now
at LeHayrc, France for redeploy-
ment. Pvt. Eberlc has been In
service since May 1043, and has
been ovcrsoas for eight months.-

-Ho -took" an actlvo part in the |
Rhlncland campaign. ^ I
. "Before he entered"sorviuo,- I'vt.";

iJbc'rlc was employcd_ by the U. S. j
•lammorcd-TJston Rtiig Company.

Sergeant Martin CTBland of 570
ilorris avenue is among the many
/ctcnins who arrived home last
Friday on the transport General
HpdgcH which docked in Boston.
Ho has returned from the European
Thoator^of-opcratlons ' ' •' '

As fast as more moat

becomes available, this

Is the place you will get

It a t . Its . quality best

and.^ as often as pos-

sible, below ceiling, Ono

thing especially which

shoppers liko about our

stores is the friendly,

attentive Horvlco thoy

unfailingly gel. . . ' . . .

FRESH KILLED NEARBY

BROILERS, FRYERS
and

ROASTING CHICKENS
c(NO I'OINTS) 48

366 Mofrijj'Ayc.'
• • *

Springfield, N. J.

BFtanr^

Hlp-lilnnil l lnnn Clinprl
'MiWTOX SPKNCKh -

Antini; .Minister
MM. Jnsoplr Morahny Slipt.
10 A. M. Sunday ncliool for ohll-

clrcn of nil BKOS.

Coming Events
Sept. 7 (Frl.) '-War Fund and
ommunity .Chest, committee

meeting, TowiTHall, 8 P. M.
Sept. 7 (Fri.)—Daughters of

Amorica, meeting, Legion Hall, 8
M. N\^ •

Sept. 9 (Sun.)—Scrap paper col-
lection, auspices Defense Council
and American Legion.

Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Rosary - Altar
Society, mcoting, St. James' rcc-
ory, 8 P. M. . —
Sept. 10 (Mon.)—Reopening of

James Caldwell- and Raymond
ihisholm Schools.
Sept. 11 (Tucs.) —Continental

Lodge 190, F. and A. M,, mooting,
lodge.1 rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Sept. 12 (Wed.)-Townsliip'CbmV
mlttce, mooting, Town Hall 8"P. M.

Sept. 13 ' (Thurs.) — Regional
Board of Education, meeting, high
school, 8 P..M. : . . . . •

Sept. It (Fri.)—Opening Fall
mooting, Lions Club, Orchard Inn,
Route 29, 8:30 P. Ml.

Sept. IS and 16 (Sat. and Sun.)—
Annual Show, Now Jersey Dahlia
Society; Regional High School
gymnasium,

Sept. 17 (Mon.) — Springfield
P.T.A., executive committee; meet-
ing, James Ca,ldwcll School 8 P. M.

Sept. 18 (Tuofl.) —"Sprlrrg'fiElcl
Board of Education, meeting
James Caldwell School, 8 P. M.

Sept. 2i (Mon.) — Springfield
P.T.A., meeting, James Caldwell
School, -8:15 P. M.

Sept. 2,5 (Tuos.)—Springfield W.
'.• T. U., meeting, home of Mrs.

Raymond Gogol, 78 South Maple
avenue, 2:30 P. M.

Scp^._26~(mUT—BSrir Dance,
auspices of Democratic jpiub,
Evcrgreon Lodge. — —

—Lrtst night, September 1, the
Last {Saturday, night, September,

1, the President of the United
States made the official announce-
ment that the great War has end-
ed and once more the World is at
Peace. To every one-this was a
great announcement full of mean-
ing and reflection.

It seems so hard to bolicve that
now we will return td a normal
life and that each passing day will
bring nearer the day when men
and women of the Armed Forces j
will come home and lake their place
in the family circle. Wo cannot
help but give thanks, yet it is tem-
pered with the thought of those
who will stay forever on foreign
soil. Theirs was the sacrifice. How
much w_c_a.t_hpmc_.wlll honor and'
respect their sacrifice will only be
shown in our acts and deeds in the
years to come.. We, as a race, arc
prono to forget and to forgive.
While it is an admirable trait, it
is alsD_a.dangcrous one,._

On November 11,1918, the Ameri-
can people rejoiced and pledged
unto thcmsplves and to tho World
that war was ended, there would
be no more, all would be peace, and
"mothers could-raise sons assured
that they would never fall on dls-
tant battlefields. Quickly, iiowcvcr,
wo forgot and .settled bifck into
tho lap of security, wholly deaf _to
a torn world!, blind to rising tides
of halo and suspicion, Quickly,
we fargavc our enemies and those
who had brought violence into the
livcs~of all peoples. .

Bells have wrung, whistles-have
blown, people have pray.cd
wo stand on another threshold of
Peace. Our next step will bo whore-
It can bo .toward World Amnity
and real peace or it can bo into
aloofness and oblivion. Science won
the war. Science can make the
peace and science can forever des-
troy us. With this powerful weapon
turned to good wo will all pros-
per, we will enjoy lifo at Its-fullest,
we can become a part of the broth-

erhood of man. Wo cannotyforgive
,nor can wo forget. We jnust-re-
member that indifference of' the
American People brought this war
u'pon u«. we must remember that
forces still lurk in the dark, ready
lo rise upon the first indication
"of our .softness. Let Us remember
that while we, as 11 forgiving peo-
ple were still in the lap of false
security, we were stabbed In the
back. LET US ALWAYS RE-
MEMBER PEARL HARBOR.

Business & Secretarial
School of the Oranges

308 Main. St.. Orangr

Bterttirlil oHinei for hUb ichnol
graduate*, coil*x« womsn. Dlitln-
Klllihft <V'lHy- 1'Ufonifint »ar*lr»-

Now term SepL 17. Bulletin.
4Z0 Laxlnptsn AV*.. N, V. C. I7~~

. O n m i , N. J.

JOHN STANDERWICK !
Contort I'liinIf!t and Trnclicr
Authorized Tcnehot* of the

' ProBTefmlvfl CQUTHQ OC
—-— IMnno fjoaaons —

MiHiy Yours of Su«cesHful Teach in

rs" — Advanced
CHILDREN — ADULTS

LOHSOUS Glrpn nt. 1'iijill'* llonta
.'.." or STUDIO

129 Halsted St., Eunt O ran go
OBango 4-907S

Newark Academy
Founded 1774

FIRST GRADE'~.
TO :

COLLEGE ENTRANCE

Reopens Sept. 19 .
Head Mu.s(cr at School Dully.

Day School for Boys. Bus Service
to suburbs. CoiivciiiqnLto Broad
St."-and Rosevillo Avc. stations
of Lackawnnna. nn'd to City
Subway.

Thomas A. ShicItlsrHcad Master
Orange & First Sis.'

HUmboldt 3-1770

1UIXTO1V
Country Day School

Great Hills Road,
J

Opens September 24th

Progressive Boys and Girls

~Nursery~SchooHro College

Academic Preparation for
Forma.1 and Progressive Col-
leges in addition to Art,

Music, Orchestra,
" Dramatics, Shop,

Athletics.

MKS. GEEK SANGSTER
Director

MRS, WINIFRED MOORE
' Lower SchborDlrdclor

— Country Environment
Sliort IIIlls ;-30JI0_ Ilui Sortlcu

BACK JO ...'".....'./
^ S< IK»OI

Train Now
For a

Career
As a

Secretary

TKo same modern1 facTlrHei^of fraiiiihg that
are identifying this splendid new^program will
jdistinguish yog as an office worker.

• Library
• Able Faculty
• Modern Classrooms

Office Training Laboratory
Jtecreatjon Room ;

• Acre of Campus

^DAY=AND-EVKNING CLASSES

Summit SecrefariahSchool1
185 Summit Avenue .Summit 6-3835

i \im:it I;T SCHOOL
THE SCHOOL FOR-VOURr-BO-Y--

_'-• WEST ORANGE, N. J.

CHARACTER

B U I L D I N G

P H Y S I C A t

DEVELOPMENT

SCHOLARSHIP
The high 8flioln»llc BlandinR at Cartcrct it (liin in lnrRo tneaanre
lo the fact that instruction is given in small do»» gronps, in an
environment which is conducive to study,

FULLY ACCREDITED
Superior College Preparatidn

I HEW TERM I
I BEGINS I
I SEPT. l l l l » l

To prepare your boy for the future
develop him properly now

Because 6j the thorough drill in fundamentals, supplemented by
.projects which create interest and promote good study habits, boys
at Cartcrct obtain an excellent /oundation for later college mark.

JTIKJ largo gymnasium and athletic field adjacent lo llio School
atop tho First OranRe Mountain give nmplo opportunity for all
hoys to get the benefit of exercise through sports as well as through
supervised calisthenics and corrective body building exercises.

Periodic aptitude and achievement tcslr-are given as a means for
guiding each boy towards his fullest development. Individual-
attention is given to improvement of reading habits, with com-
plete equipment Under supervision of a Psychologist.

Healthful Environment—lOZScrei^Eleyation 650 ft.—Bus Service
Boarding Facilities Available—Now. Largo Jiormitory

-PR&SCHOO't— JUNIOR SCHOOL SENIOR SCHQOt"
For catalog or interview address •

CARTm^SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, M. J.
Phoae OKange Z-3300 Prospect Avenue near Norlh/icld Avenue

Win,rc.J>pB, D.S.O. Vret

MORRISTOWN SCHOOL

The Prep School In The Country

Boarding and day. tchool for boys, grades

5-12, Thorough-preparation for college under

men who understand boys and. their problems.

Small classes. Full athletic program for all.

48th JTEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER" 19tK

FopTfurther tnfbrmatlon call or write

VALLKAU WIUUB, HoBdmastor

' Spliqol, ^MprrlBtoWn, N. J

THURSDAY,/SEPTEMBER 13th, 1945

It will be rdpicte with interesting and timely topics of fashion news'

. ^ ^ news of shops anti-stores . . . i n both its advertising and

news columns. J . ••

Illustrations of the latest) in fashions for you and your home will

hold an important place with.special features.

You can't afford to miss this editibn.

Remember the date—September 13th
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MRS. JOSEPH HERSHEY, Reporter
Phono Westfield 2-52,60-J

Boro School
Calendar for
Year 194546 ^

MOUNTAINSIDE — Principal
Charles Wadaa hus nnnounced,the
calendar for the coming school
year: , •

Registration Day — Wednesday,
•September 5. -

School begins—Thursday, Sep-
tember 6. . •

Iri~Septcmbcr, October, January
and March there/will bo no holi-
days; November 6,- Election. Day,.
tho school will be closed-all day,
u'nd for Thanksgiving, the school
will close at 1 P. M., November 21,
and reopen Monday, November 26.

The Christmas recess will bo
from December 22 to. January 1,-|
Inclusive, closing on Decembc'r 21,

• at tho regular time.
The mid-winter vacation period

-Is from February 11 to—17r Inclu-
sive, with school re-opening Mon-
dayv«thq 18.- :__._.' "

April 18 scliobTwill c]oVJe7at~thc-;
regular tlmo for tho Euster vaca-
tion and will ro-open Monday,

• April 20. . ,
In Mayr-the_only_hollday will be

Memorial Day, Slay-30.—• :
Graduation Day yill bo June

15 (Wednesday), with classes clos-
ing Friday, June 21, at noon.

Tho proposed calendar lists,
thorefore, 185 school days for tha

Inez Grancanato
Wedding Held of
And Navy Man

MOUNTAINSIDE — Announco-
ment has been made of the mar-
riage' of WAVE Inez Louise
Granconato, avlutlon machinist's

^Conflict Seen
In Current Sale
Of Book Here

MOUNTAINSIDE—It has been
called to the attention of the
Mountainside Civic Council, by
many—residents of the borough,
that Robert Hoffman, , of Weet-
fi'eld, author of several books, the I
latest being "Olde Towne Scrap-
book," has been culling on Moun-
talnsiders, house-to-house, offer-
Jng^ilie-above-mentloncd book as
a- Mountainside "history."

Technically, he is correct, and
it Is a most interesting book.
However, many residents have
purchased this book in the belief-

AROUND: THE BOROUGH
Lieutenant and Mrs. Leslie Gal- | enU. While there, their youngest

that It is. "The History of Moun-
tainside" written by Mrs. J. H.
Hcrshey, under the sponsorship of
the Civic und Defense oCunclls,
which book'had been publicized in
many editions of local papers in
recent months. This is incorrect,
as "The History of Mountainside"
is still in tho hands of the pub-
lishers and will- not bo released
until the Obcservance of the
Fiftieth Anniversary of the bor-
ough, on October 14, 1045.

The Mountainside Civic Coun-
cil in not bHggesting that borough
residents - do not purchase Mr.
-Hoffman's book, but endeavoring
to clear up any misunderstanding
on the part of those called upon
by him. Members of the Civic
Council, and their assistants~are
in the process of calling house-to-
house in the borough for subscrip-
tions to put on, tho anniversary,
program, and have with them
tickets entitling subscribers to a
popy o." the "History of Mountain-
side," whon thc_book is rclca-cd..

loway of Central avenue, had a»
a visitor last week, Lieutenant
Richard Gllmore. The Galloway's
"stood up" for Lieut. Gilmorc at
his wedding in New York this past
week-end.

• • •
Loris Ann Winckler, who has

been a guest of theJHarry Par-,
sons of Evergreen Court at Gren-
ada Woods, returned this , week

•with the Parsons at the close of
their vacation. •-—

• * J?-,

The Paul Davis' of Deer Path
have returned from a two-week
stay at the~Poconos;—r^~ " •

# * * ..
Aerographer's Mate Florence

~Matulls is visiting her brother An-
drew Matulls of Sherwood Park-
way for 12 days. She is on a short
leave from San Francisco.

• * • .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodall
and son Lleutenant-(jj-g.) Arthur
Qoodall, had as guest* Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chubb . of Eliz-
abeth (their son, who is In Lieut.
Goodall's squadron had-an appen-
dicitis attack while on the Paci-.
flc and is now on his way to Vir-
ginia in a hospital train.) - Addi-
tional guests wero Miss Virginia
Dunn of Sometvllle and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Boyd of Sherwood
Parkway. .

• - . * * - *

Tho Silhouette Club will have
-thelr_fhsLmeeting of thc_fall, this
coming Wednesday at tho homo
of Mrs. Alex DIFrancisco.

— - # * * ' * *
Mrs, A. Steyens"~Df "Woodland

avenue, and children Carol and
Alvlri, Jr., liavo returned .from
Lynchburg, Va., where they have
been visiting since June, :

son, John, wa».: baptized_at_SL
Matthew's Lutheran Church with
Mrs. Wadas' brother, John Greg-
ereon, a£ God-fatl^er, and lK i s '
UrT-Mr's':;,CeSUrge Bdwurd 'D
as God-mother. • • *"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salva-
torlello of Woodland avenue have
returned from—a—short- trip to
Watkins Glen, New York;

Mrs, A. Howell of Woodland
avenue, has as a visitor her sis-
ter, Mrs. Kellerman-oT-New—York.

* . * . ' * . • . • .

The Sew-What ' Club met. last
Thursday at the home'of Mrs. J.
A. Brltton of Central avcnueV

* • » • - -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen
of Evergreen court spent Labor
Day week-end 'at the, home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and
Fredk.-Hlrszch ,ln Stanton.

Mrs.

"Open House"
1 AtCbies

lehnorlal Home
pTJNTAINSIDE—Therchlldren

at this. Coles' Memorial Home on
Springncld road, who returned to
Nowaik-\Thu~rflday, held "opon
house" last Saturday for about

-•' two hundred guests^ Including a
group of marines and soldiers
from Newark.

The youngster entertained wUfi"
dancing, singing, juggling "and
games, and the guosts >in turn

_ sang' for ~tho~ch|ldrcn. Rcfreah-
monts wore^sorved at five o'clock
but it was almost six before the
last guest left. Mrs. A. Peterson,
director, and William Weeks,
caretaker, each agreed that it was
tho biggest and beat "open house"
to date.

Thcro have bison forty-seven
youngsters spending tho summer
at tho Memorial.Home this year.

mato, second class, daughter o
Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Granconati
of Route 2o\nd Byron J.'Hancock,
yeoman, sec!ondvclaas, U.S.N;, son
of' Mrs. A. E. R^illy of Richmond
Hljj.-N." Y,

The.. coremony "Wus performed
August 18 at the post chapel of
the Naval Air 'Station, Whiting'
Field, Fin., whero they, are sta-
tioned. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt-
er attended the couple.

The bride Is a graduate of Ro-
glomil High School June, .1039, and'
Kathorlno Gibbs . Secretarial
School, Now York City. Yeoman
Hancock attendod—schools in
Texas and New York, and recently
returned aftor thirty, months of
duty in tho Panama Canal Zone.
The couple "are living at Milton,

The Wilfred Hands of Evcr-
grocn court and the Temple Pat-
tons of Birch. Hill road, returned
this week from their summer
homes In Cape Cod.

W * • H I

Dor'ecn Clarke,-daughter of..Mr,
and Mrs. H. Clarke of Evergreen
court, eelobrated her tenth birth-
day,. Wednesday, with a swimming
party to which tho following
children were invited: Robert and
James Stedman, Hilda" and Elsa
Wagner, Carl anl Herman- JHon-
ccker, Harold .Engleman and
Grace Mario Engleman, Merle
Rlkcr, Dorroen Haupt, Ellzaboth
Reeves, Linda Sue Winckler, and

Dorothy Boy+on,
Robert Bock '"
Married Saturday
\ MOUNTAINSIDE - Miss Doro-*

|*thy ttoyton,' daughter of Police
Officer and Mrs. Harry Boyton of
Route 29, and. Robert Bock, petty
officer second class, USN son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bock of'
Millburn, .were married Saturday
at the Branch Mills Chapel. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev; DaVid-Baker, pastor of the*
"Cranford Presbyterian Church. A
reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride, wore an afternqon-dresB-
of chartreuse crepe and a small
white hat with white flowers and
veil. Her accessories wcre'Jalso
white and she carried a nosegay
of flowers.

The bride's sister, Miss Lillian
Boyton, was maid, of honor. She
wore an aqua crept frock with
cherry colored accessories. Ed-
ward Bock, brother of the groom,
wus best man. •- ••

After the receptlpn tho couple
loft'for San Francisco, whero thoy
will remain untU Petty Of floor
Bock is—reassigned. He served
nineteen months in the Pacific.

Both Mrs. Bock and her husband
arc graduates of tho- Juno 1942
class of Regional High School.
Petty Officer Bock enlisted In'the
Navy immediately—after—gradu-
ation.

"A with iiira after his-next leave.

.Lieutenant <j £,) Arthur Good-
all, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Goodall of Sherwood parkway, left
Saturday for Jacksonville,- Flu.,
lifter expiration of his thirty-duy
leave. _

* * *
Private first class Harry W.

Beechler of Evergreen court, hus-
band of Mrs. Katlicrinu Beechler,
brmerly with the Army Air

Forces, and last stationed in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., bus received'
his honorable discharge and re-
iirncd home Saturday afternoon.

P.fc.- Beechler was in'"' service
for two and a half yeaps and based
n England for most of that time.

Hrrhas-received tho ETO Bar with
four stars. b- i—̂

Formerly employed by Standard
Oil, ho.will return to his position
In about three weeks.

Need A Loan?

Just Call MR. BROZEY at

Su. 6-6120
Pick up $25 to $ 3 0 0 _

•'•"- tATER-TODAY!

School Bus
Schedule For
Coming Year

MOUNTAfNSI^E^^ The bus
schedule for Mountainside School
children, as reloaded this week by
Principal Charles Wadas, follows:

MORNING ROUTE —The bus
will start at "{.Oil lano at 8:25 malt-
Ing stops at: Summit road at 8:27;
Central avenue at 8:30; Mountain
side Inn at 8:3(f and~wlll proceed
to "Woodland avenue at 8:37; down
lS|cw ProvRlonco road to tho school
at 8:42. Tho bus will leave- tho
children off In front of the school
and~proceed west on Route 20 to
Summit road. At the top of Sum-
mit road lit 8:47; making plck-upft
at Wlnck,ler'a eornur. of Coles avo-
nuo and New Providence road,
Ackcrman avenue, Tanager way
(Sky-Top) down Door path, mak-
ing plclt-ups at Partrldgo run
Wlilppoorwlll way and Applo or-
chard ' .

NOON HOUR—Tho bus to maki
a pickup of klndorgarton and
npon-hour children at 12:05—In

; of the school and proceed
Up tho Highway' to Somerset Ga-
rage.-

AFTER-SCHOOL ROUTE —
Bus. to start at tho school at 3:15
P. M, making stops at: Woodland
"avonue"- Half-way~Houso, Summl
lano, Somerset Garage around to
Summit road._ Central avonue

I^SJountalnoldo
_scKooTT Then

Inn, _and7~baok:

make a plelwip oj

— CimfUlcMtlal
JLoKltl to nTjlh Men and" Women

Oh yOMr A"'" nr Ktyllllllim.

and procoodlng "u
donco—road—to—top

Now ' Provl
of Mountain,

procccdinK west adross Moimjaln
|-on_Summ!t lano and down ST "

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.
360 Springfield Ave., Summit
U o No. 13B. Rots V,<,% on Mo. Hal.

-^=ISnit road—
Tho bus will also make pick-up

at 4 o'clock and S ojclook-ln front
of the old school building and
proceed up tho Highway to Somor-

| sot Garago.

Borough Softball
League Scores

Sunday afternoon saw the play-
iff of two games between tho

Rangers and Jack and Joans. Tho
Riihgcrs took both games, one
-B and tho othor 7-1.
The following schedule has boen

on out fpr play-off of gamos
;hat were rained out or called on
iccount of darkness.
Sunday, Sept. 9

Field I-^Blrch Hill vs. Jack and
Joan, 2 games.

Field II—Mountainside Inn vs.'
Watch Hill, 2 gamee.

Flold III—Hall and Fuhs vs.
Rangers, 1 game.
Sunday, Sept. 16

Fiold I—Hall und Fuhs vs. Birch
Hill, 1 game ,

Field II—Watch Hill vs.-• Jack
& Joan, 2 games. -

Field III—Mountainside Inn va.
Rangers, 1 game.
Sunday, Sept. 23—

Field I—Rangers vs. Hall &
Fuhs, 2 games.

Flold II—Birch Hill vs. Moun-
tainside Inn, 2 games.

Field.Ill—Not plnylng. • _
Sunday, Sept. SO

Field. I—Mountainside Inn vs.
Jack & Joan, 1 game.

Fiold II—Bir_ch_Hl!Lv8,. Rangers,

' Mrs. -Wlnfield Rau of Ever-
green court, cntortalned her
bridgo club Wednesday evening.

* * * • • . • , •

Last Wodncsday Mrs. Richard
Kapke of Woodland avenue, and
Mrs.' Jaczcko of Westf ield took
.Carol and Bob Brltton, Charles
Jaczeko and Brenda Jean Kapke
to tho Bronx Zoo. Oh Sunday the
Kapko's attended a family picnic
at Easton, Pa., on the farm of
Mrs.- Kapke's paronts, tho Bren-
dels.

* * *
Tho Ghar-les -.Wadas -returned

Friday morning from a visit In
Chicago with Mrs*. Wadas' par-

HISTORY OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

Field III—Watch Hill vs. Hall
and Fuhs, 1 gamo.

This leaves,one game betwoon
Watch Hill and Birch Hill which,
could not bo fitted in the Septem-
ber Sunday schedule. However
tho two team'captains will got to-
gether—to-dccide_on,_perhaps,—a-
Saturday In which to play this
gume. Any of the above games
may bo played on a day prior to
this schedule, but not later than
tho day given, otherwise the gamo
will bo forfeited.

Send Your Mountainside
News.to Mrs. Jos. Hershey

at WestfIeld_2-526O-J

MOUNTAINSIDE — "Up until
193Cthere_was no rogular pollcer|
department In the Borough. Chief
Marshals and justices of Peace,
looked after this division of the
government until that year when
tho Borough Council passed an Or-
dinance creating a regular Police
Department and appointed Charles
Honockcr as the first regular Chief
of Police. Honecker had served

_flr,st _aa_._Deputy Chief Marshall,
and Chief Marshall for a few
years before 1934.

"At first, covorlng the Borough
afoot, later , by motorcycles, and
later, as at present, by radio car,
the Department- now supports
Lieut/ Fred Roeder, Harry Boyton
and Christian Fritz,-ln-additlon to

j-Ghlef-Hbnecker, ns woll as several
special and auxiliary patrolmen."

. Th« abovo Is from "Tl>« History
of iMountaliiHldo," compiled by
Mrs. Jonoph Hr Hershey and bo- «
lirnr published under tho sponsor—
Hhlp of tho Mountainside Civic
Councll-and_llountaInsldoJDoConao !
Council in' connoctlon with tin

' obsorvaiiuo of tho flftloth nnnlvor-
sary of tho Borough In Octobor at
Echo Lftko Park.

Patty Ost. Table dccoratlqns were
In pink' and green. In addition to
swimming, the children enjoyed
outdoor games and an Indoor trea'
suro hunt. '

' * * • ' , .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin -Skidmore

of Central avenue, spent the week-
end touring Maine und New
Hampshire. Mr. Skldmoro was
trying to locate some radium-
bearmg oroa at the quarries in
that area.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ewlng of Mill

-Laiio House held a double cele-
bration at Poggio's In Watchung
Saturday. They celebrated their
17th wedding anniversary, and
their daughter Marjorlo's thir-
teenth birthday. Also present at
the dlnnor party were Helen
Ewlng, another daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth and
their, daughters Barbara and
Janet. ,

t i l * * r •

The Joseph Horshcys of Oak
Tree road cntoTfalWfed~Mon.day at
their annual family picnic.

Girl Scout Troop
Resumes Meetings

: MOUNTAINSIDE — Girl Scout
Troop 54 under leadership of Mr.s,
Elmer Hoffarth, will hayo their

first'. meeting of the season , on '
September •24. " .

i'luns will be perfected as to"
their pun In the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary Observance of the Borough,
and also for the coming year.

This trobp's work with leaf—
prints, in ..particular, hajs been
lauded by the Trailsidc Museum
which had the prints- on exhibit
August 19.

Mr.s. Hoffarth 1I:LS issued a coll,
on- the p;irt of Scouting, for adult
lenders in the Girl Scout move-
ment. In addition, thcro hhi long'
boen a need for a Brownie Troop
which the Borough lacks. Any
adult "interested in either of theste
activities, should get In touch with",
Mrs. Hoffarth of Mine lane, or^wlth
Scout Hcadquartors in \yjestfield,
at We.stne]»r2=25ier-Mrs. Hoffarth
will give information regarding
adult assistance In Sooutlng, while '
the Wcstileld office will gladly
give assistance^in the establish-.
mcntof~a—Brownie troop. '

HIKK-HAMILTON DUEL
Aaron Burr und Alexander Ham-

ilton fought their famous duel
•iieilr Weehawkiin beneath the Palt-
'iiudc'a. It resulted in the death of
Hamilton.

Service Notes
First Lieutenant "Leslie R. Gal-

loway, , husband of tho former
Marion.Weber of Central uvenue,
left this week for Greensboro,
North Carolina, after completing
a thirty-day furlough. Mrs. Gal-
loway accompanied hor JiuiBind
upon his return.

* . * 4 —v

Staff Sergeant Edward Kayser,
husband of the former "Mildred.
Weber of Central avenue, was
homo on leave last week-end and
expects -to-be_hQmo this wook-end~|
also. He, has juat boen trans-
ferred to Fort Lee, Va., and his
wife expects to jeturn to Fort Leo

. . . KATHEUINE LEE BATES

O beautiful for spacious sicjcs.V
For amber waves of grain,

— • For purple mountain majesties _
Above the fruited plain! ~

Amcrical Amcrical *.̂
God shed His grocc'on thee (.

And crown thy "fioqd with brotherhood
From sen lo shining seal - '!?'"/

LittlcoStoric5;

GREATIIYMNS

. TK/a patriotic hymn was InsplroJ fey n /ournoy from East fo Wflit In
j^~(8O3rT(i(i whlla hullillngt o/ ifm Columbian Expotltlon~(fie expania

'of spacious thlcs-*tho .ptirpfo niouniaIfC~mal<iBilot lmpr«llca Mr
vividly. Eaciy Una vdlcen the true patriot** dream for a /ulure- wnin all
•: ^-. ihlt natural baauly may ho undlmmad by human Uan.'

Other Mountainside News
on Page 3

XEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICK Oi' SALE OF ItEAI, ESTATE FOl'l NON-PAYMBNT OS TAXES

PUBLtC NOTICH Is horoby (-Ivon that tho midornlgnod, th-. Colleo'tor
of Taxaw of tho Borough of MquntainHltlfl. Union County, N. J,, wlirpoll at
"puBuTTinretTaii an ini ntiivontli daypC 3or^mbDrr'tOI6i In tin. Coll«otorJ«_
Office, BoroiiKh Hall, at 10 o'clock In tho morntnc, the followlnr described
landft I ' '
l ^r:.:j_i_

~—The" Bald lands- will IJO sold to malce tho n.mount of .munlclpnl Uonu
sovorably ulmr^oablo uKuhiHt tho unuio on th» first day of July, 1944, alt
computed l iftho tollowlnKJlal, .tQKOtlior with .hitorost on that amount from
the'iiald-flrst day ot July to tho data of-salo aiid.coat.oLsalo. _ ...

Said lands wlllbe-MoliLlIi fee'to-Hiiob-porson us wlirifUrohttBoHho umn«,
«ub.1nct to'Todemptlon at tho loweat-iato of Intorost, hut U\ no OUHB in excow

\~ol o'!Klir~Tff) poi—Hint, por amiuiff Paymont-foi'—Ihe—aale-shall—b»—mad«
|-bjfoi'a-thG_rpoiicUislon~of the.Halo or tho proporty will bo. vegold. -. .

^-~A»y-pn»'col oC i'oul property fo"r, whlcii tliore nhall he no other purchaser
will bo otruck off and doldj.o tho nmnlolpalUy In too for tho redemption' at1

that's why new styte THEY

PENDAFLEX*
HUNG FOLDERS
reduce filing costs

HANG!
FtndatU* filing foldtr* HA NO In your
fiif-ttunby rnakiiw filing (asUrantJl
totter.

ThU dmotVntf ntw filing prliteiph of
ttti hanylHg folddr cutg filing and find-
ing costs 20%—that'a how much/a*f

dUilfildAdilPi

iMCUtlVUi.'1 ' ;' •
Ac* you «« «il«!i!iillv«, imj y

(mnotUni flVd pnp«tr« In ft.huvryT
With 1'oHiUltox Imiiitlimfolilir" y iu
will Ctit tllo t)at)tr« JuiW. Do you
want to r«<luc« 0Xt><in»ti* 'n tha f̂ l- •
InK. (lapaitmcntrt With l'<m>laflox
hunxlnic folJfrt, your, (l l ini. coata
will bei)ukv20%.

(HI Cl««KJl
A^i you a (Its et«rK wun plertty

of llllnsT With l'cn.l«H»x hnnKlnr
folilAva, your Minn will h« f>st«f,
eAMlflk1, more nculirute,/ anil Itina tlr-
InK , i . yt», four uMt CUHIIV <lo.th<
wolrk of live, with Ions fatlifuu, fawtif
•rrovi, the l'imclallux limtfflntf way,'

ftnilitt* trtmt tnt (oldcti,
how they h i n | In fl(« 4n<**t.

CHANOB TO MANOINO
TODAY I

Your ^rfieni-rtllnir cittlttots will
tnko PamlefUx hanvlngc foldertt. No

< ti*1" ritblnota nccemsry. A iturdy
htcKlionilv* fr«tn« flti In any l«tt«r
ur leu*| nUa flllnnr cabinet. PapdntUx
fAliltfiri hanff on this fratnf. Y«bur
cabltlala ar« then treads fpf tlme-
iavlnir; elTot-t'Havtns VenilatleX flt-'.
\ng, in th^'folder-that hangi,^

fe* Us
Demonstrate)

The New
System For

Filing

Springfield Sun
"ICvory Supply for lha Ofjico"

2'i'J MorriW Avcnuo

(8) luirooiitiim noLivnilumr'ttTHlrtho-munlollfiallty shal l havo tho rnim*
roinedl fs itnd I'IKIUH as "othor pl irohasers, Including1 th i h t t b
forecloMo thn rl^ht of- rodomptloni

Mr. and Mrs. E. Aldor Owens
of Taniigor way gave a~blrthdny
party Tuesday afternoon for tholr
daughter Janot who was five
years old Saturday. Decorations
wore in rainbow colors with
streamers—and—plnwheels cascad-
ing from tho chandelier. A huge
doll shared, ccnterploco honors
with tho Jjlrthday cako. Guosts
were: Phyllis, Charles and Frotl
Perrlnc. and their cousin Jimmy
Vernon; Barbara and Donald
Knappr Donald Cady, Keith Jones,
John" • and Tfinmy Harrington,
Marjory Jurgcna, Wllma Jo Her-
shey, as well as hor cousin' Hllma
Drollotte, and hor brother David.
Onlookers at the fontlvltlcs were
"Janet's tWo grandmothors, Mrs.
Malcolm-Cady,-Mra. W. Knapp I.

and Mrs. Joseph H. Hershey.

. . says BOBBY ]ELLISON—-henpecked bus driver on \

the SEALT.EST VILLAGE STORE PROGRAM

Joking aside—Sealtest Ice Cream bat everything that makes

• for your full enjoyment of America's favorite-treat.

It has purity—wholesomeness—taste-appealing flavor—and

good sound nourishment. So, for ice cream at its best

today, visit your Castles Sealtest Dealer.

Alio Mak«rt of Maalla Urn Cream

Jain tbejunm tie Sealtest Village Store, starring Jack Haley, VPEAF, 9:30 P. M., TbursJayt

ll havo tho rnim*
right to- bar or

Tho wnlo will bo itiudo and conducted In nccorrtance with the .provisions
of Article i of Chapter B o( Tltlo B4, Hovlaod Statutos o( Now Jersey, 1037.

At ttny tlmo liofore the Bale tile umlnrslfrnnil will receive payment o( the
amount cluo on'.nny pvoporty, with, tho Intoroat und costs Incurred up to the
time af'puymcnt. '

,'rhn Htiid landu net mihloct to nalo, doncrlbed In accortiiihce with the tntf
dupllaiitq, Including the namo of tho'ownor tiH nhpwn on tho Igut (tix dupll-
cnto and tlin totnl amount due thor'oori rospoctlvoly, on tho first duy of July,
14-14, nro listed" bolow, - . • .

WILTON V. T J A N N I N Q , Collector of Tnx«s.
OF FJlOl'JKimjJS TO BE SOtil) J?OB DKLIN.QUK'NT VAX KB

Block I.otOwner
'.['. C. Hiiyi-a : 14
Josoph H, Dubl
. : • • : • . ' i * .

15-C
. ir>-a
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TIniiry S. Uoi ig les -15-11'
Wllllimi Iilndnmnun ,.."'1(1-0
Lafaye t t e Pevolopm't Co. 34-A
Menjiuiiln Holnouliowlta.. Ul-A
Kmll Q. OoorliiK '.....; Sl -O
Lafayotto Dovolopm't Co. 24-O
f r a n k Wcup 31
nufnyotte Deivolorim't On. S4-H
Banjumln Holnochowltss.. 34-11
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33/114
1/13

19/211
H/lu
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11/20

Ainonnt
Now Providence Rond..;,.. HOC.nn
Wutclumi!' Av« 11.64
Watohnner Avi 22.44
Now Provldenao Koad 310.80
Now Travldenco Kond ,
noute 20 >
Wulchimir Ave

• Watphunir Ave. y...
Now Provldtmue uond
Wnteliunir Ave
noiitu 20 .-
noutn 20 ,'.
Viisaar. Uond „ „
yiouto 2o M.'t..M'»i<>»<
Tloutn 29 ......:.;...7.
W o o d l a n d Avg,
ttout» 30 S09.0D
Amhoi'Ht Rond i3,0i

421.81!
01,32
II0.B2
34.85

340.38
1511.M

71.76
240.78
1311.06
330.11)
73.83

IRS.30

NOW
IS THE TIME TO ORDER

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
Sec Our Assortmanr of Personalized Greeting.

Imprinted With Your Name '

SPRINGFIELD SUN
•:-•• • t GIFTS - u OFFICE SUPPLIES • •; :%

239 Morrii Avenu. Sprlngfl.ld. N. J.

— ALL O F U S a r e J o p k i n g forwatdl-eagcrlytq-a~^ipeedy return to normal
living. And a telephone-in every-home is a definite part of that picture. I t

=J=i_i==___i at least IS^O.OO ĵof their orders before the first of the yearj 6 u t ^
~ there is a long, hard road ahead before~everyonecan-be-ijippli<;dK=Ehat's

because to serve 3 put of 4 now waiting requires not just telephone instru^~
ments but also cable and central office equipment which take longer to
make and install. '

,tli» modern. telephone tyiUm Is extremely
complex. Unlike a commodity, it is
composed of many kinds of equipment
which must be combined and made to
work smoothly with the apparatus aU
ready in service. Enlarging the system is
• long process.

nverllna factories (nd netting r«w ma-
terials is a huge task—but it's only *
start, l ha shortage of telephone equip-
ment is lUtioH-widt, New Jersey's share
of the national output calls for great
quantities of switchboards, cable, wire,
telephone instruments, and scores of

other items. Cable and wire alone run into
staggering figures, Many millions offtet.
New •wllchboordi take months to build,
and then more months to install. Miles
of new cable must be matio and laid
under streets and along highways. And
for each Installation o( new apparatus,
there must be myriad wire-end connec-
tions, each completed by hand.
Nearly all of New Jersey's 200 telephone
exchanges, over-burdened during the
war, need to be expanded. In some in*
stances, new or enlarged buildings are
required. •

For the job ahead , the war record of the Tele>'
phone Organisation is the best index pf what may be

lTcxpectcd-of-it-ln-pe-acetiraer-That-«ttm«-cap»city-will-
bc,thrown solidly into the task now getting underway.
No effort will be spared to cut down the waiting
list as quickly aS possible" and speed the .return of
"service on demand" for everyone who wants it.

J I R S E

P H O N I
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SPRINGFIELD SUN
"t,ET THKKE BE LIGHT"

under

KH'IMHI.IMIIKK HbHTKMIIKH 17. I9t>
- Hul>li«hr(l uv«ry Krtdiiy at ' ,

•_':ia Murrl» AVMIU*, Springfield, N.'J • "'
by the KMUNUKIKI . ! ' SUN 1-MIHI.ISII ING" COM PANT

TKJ.FPHONKS MIMJUHtN S-1266—1218
rotl ns »,:.M,n<! cl-in junior »t ih« Post Of l lc . ByrlnttfMd,

Act of M.ircll 3, U'.il.
N. J..

SubacrTpTTon prire—15 60- per-year in advance, KinKle coplfts, 6 cents.
CoimnliHU'Rllons on ony subject.of local Interest nre welcomed They

tnust be sl̂ nt-d" RS evlrlt-nc-e of K'jnd faith.. Unsigned letters will nut be pub'
Usher!. .The SUN roaerves lh» rlKht to print only those articles which It feels
are worthy of puhllt'Hllon. J . • u

All cnmmuntrntlon* and contributions must be In our off!c<
than noon on Wwdn*sday Artlrles received later will not bi
week. It Is Important that this rule be observed.

Ull/ION KESHKN

not latel
published that

STATISTICS OF 8PRIN0FIEIJ>
r«t»Population—I'JCi, b.UUI); aHsussied valuation — ls<b, <(!,(iy.t,Bt6 ; ta i

1946. ;:> H TOWIIMIIIU—ja.H'J; null IOIB, JI.SU; state mid-county. JOS.
Hprlnj;rlo|(l wns lattledln -thi—early 1700's Its township form oi »ov«rn-

ment was oHtniillHhpd April I i.- 174J4, and was (hcorporutwd In I85'i
—•-SurliiiifJpId iw >mafiilU;iiivM_0"" ll""' l lv of.liuinen, with llt'tle Industry

-——except—for—fartnlnB.-nur«M"lim and r-it^fri'rtm.imJ—mumifarturlnK for theso :
45 tnlmlte« from New Vnrk City on HID tairrkuwnnnti R,-Rr-wllh-lwo stations
a.t Mlllburn and "Short1, Hills. !<•«•> than a mile away; 7 miles to ICtlzabeth ;
7 miles to Newark; excellent buB connections to Newark, Elizabeth, Summit
and Plitlntleld.' - ' . " "J "

'I'he Ilahway Valloy Riiljroiid with a frulfclit station In 111* .township
affords .snrvlc-e for fnutoiii>N, cuintnerulal and Industrial purposes!—State
Highway 29 makes Now York Oily convenient by auto In 30 minutes. Site
of the JiiOO.000 Union Uounty ltoKl»nal High School,, serving Springfield,
Mountainside and. four-,oth>r county municipalities.

[t-has good slronts, water, Ran, oloa~tr!rlty-and modern sanltury sewer
•yslerii, nxctinenl police, fire and school facilities; mall currier delivery sys-
tem, and ronlng regulations, for the protection of,.th» Individual property
owner. ' ' ~ ' .

. • . Of Interest In RgYjlutloifary hlstorv with . Its historic" Presbyterian
Church, where the RoV, {jn'infs'CiilitwitH cried : "Give 'em watts, boys!" In
the'midst of tlto UsittUAoY HprliiKfWd, fouBht on Juris • 1TJ. -H80 Sovoral
colonial landmarks aro In be found. In Sprlngfleldr one of th* oldest com-
munities In Union County. . ' . ' " •

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

1. -Sidewalks-wherever

2. 5c bus.fare.to Union Center. :~..

3. Extended local telephone scope to Newark j n d

Elizabeth. \ _ •' . - — — '

4. Federal Post ,Offit& building. ••—---•••- . .

5 . An acWe Board of Trade to stimulate "Try Spring-
field Fir.st" in purchasing^ ~ •

6. Fullrtimexposition .for the Township Clerk's office.

7. Encouraging cUan industry, to increase tax ratabies.

8. Extension-of mail delivery by local R. F. D,: routes,
to all portions of the township.

FERTILIZING LATE CROPS
By Fred I>. O»msn '_

County Agricultural Agent
The nights are becoming,pooler,

and this'makes more favorable
growing conditions (or crops. The
leafy crops, like cabbage, brot'Coli,
Brussels sprouts, lettuce, spinach
and celery should be kept, growing
vigorously." They need to have a
readily available supply of nutri-
ents, nitrogen especially. If you
have used a complete fertilizer, a
side dressing of nitrate of soda
will supply this. lise Uiis at me
rate of two level teaspoonfuls to
eight feet of row on both sides.
Tho easiest wayto^applyit is to
dissolve this quantity in two
quarts of_water and apply it. In a
furrow about^aixJnches-from the
plants. If you arc keeping poul-
try "or rabbits or havo barnyard
manure, steep the manure in wa-
ter (using a burlap bag to hold
the manure), dilute it until it is
a dark straw color and apply this.
Otherwise, use a booster solution
of Victory Garden fertilizer, three!
cupfuls to 12 quarts of water. Let
it stand-overnight and then apply
it ilt the rate of̂ one cupful to one
foot of row. .

Late beans, both 'lima and snap,,
require a fali'ly high level of
nitrogen in order to continue to
produce. —You. can keep -your
staked- tomatoes, or .tomatoes
gr6wtnir~llpon a trellis," growing
vigorously and producing fruits by
using the booster.solution; a quart
to the plant of tomato or. polo
of beans, every Iwo weeks up to
.the second-week in Septcmbcr^It
the soil is dry, make sure that it
Is loosened before applying "the
liquid. If you arc using a mulch,
pour the solution directly upon
the mulch.
Strawberries Should Be Weeded

Make sure that there are no
weeds among tho strawberry
plants, for soon it will be neces-
sary to apply the winter mulch,
Insects )n the Garden

This is tho season when aphids
ire likely' to be abundant, cspe-
ially on cabbage and related

plants. Control thorn as Soon as
he first appear. Keep aftO cab-

bage worms, tho Mexican bean
beetle and the cucumber beetle,.as
these will bo with us until frost.
Leaf hoppers will be present on
beahs. The rotenone—dust—will-|
keep these down, although nico-
tine is a better control.
A Coldfraine '

L...
•''••• V-J DAY ;

~ V-J Day 'passed quietism toyirn.. There was not the,
hint of a celebration recognizing the signing of peace terms
with-Japanr-V-E Day seems to have been sufficient for those
who felt that "a parade and some noise, with, the two-day
holiday, were "all ?that was necessary to mark the first stage

"^"'of World'War II's endr i
. Now-will -come the reconstruction period for the devas-

tated countries and the clearing up of the wreckage left in
war's wake. And, of necessity, the buildings up-of-the-morale-
of the people in-these same countries; their" forgetting as
much -as-possible* the bloodshed, and-the_horrjir_oficonceatra-
tion and prisoner of. war camps.

The allied countries, through the United Nations Char-
ter and its various branches, must now see to it that the
peoples of the Axis countries are treated. fairly' and that
animosities and hatreds-are frowned upon, and that goverri-

._ ments are set up in those countries that will work with them
for the universal peace now envisioned.

Let's see if Christianity will work. It has been said time
and time again^ that Christianity has never been given a
serious try-out. Many other methods have been tried—prin-

— cipally those of war with world conquerors whose ambition
was to rule the world by force and according to their dictates

' • —and failure has been the result. It's about time Christianity
"Had its fair and full opportunity to see what TFcifTda!

It may well be that the atomic bomb will put the quietus
on the "eye for an eye and tooth for a tooth" idea that has so
long been in vogue and not only will be ushered in the thou-
sand years of peace, but along with them -the Christ idea,
"inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
ye have done it unto, me." ,

LOOKING
AHEAP

V IINSON

£ w York always J
~l"oiT",Wlth~dom.onstratlon.s.' Maga-

zine pictures and ne\vu reels have
shown most of tho world's civilis-
ed f aople-what happens In Man-
hattan when tho'Klng at England
call*- on H, goodwill mission or

home. But now I can boast
that I «>w Gotham's wildest riot
of joy. Japan's surrender touched
off the biggest of them all,

I was having what we South-
erner* call supper In.the dining*
room .of a mid-town hotol at 7
o'clock p. m., EWT, on August 14
when Washington released the of-
ficial announcement. " There woo
just one breath of unimual^qiilet
boforo bedlam bore down; How
long docs It take a cab driver to
roach "his siren after his radlb
hrlHgs big news? That's how long

-the-qulet-losted.—Poopln*-»«omBd-to-
go wild. i '•' , " •
OlamorouM tlumblc

Human volce.^ could he dlrttlii-
gulsh,ed tit flrstL along with the
niechunlcal din,, but presently Very
little wiur distinguishable except
by sight, Bnnt on seeing, however,
1 quit the hotel and Walked west
with the traffic which I later
learned' was storming Jrom all
directions toward Times' Square.
I never got much closer than live

• bjouks to the focal point. It was
too iloMHfl for me; at »7th street

m i d -tPIHlr avenue. -'•••••• .,' " '- '*
Women Icuiicd. out. of-sUysorup-

or wludovfa, shrloked: and emptied
wastopnner bnskoU Down, )ll«e a
(fray snow.,came rhredded news-
print, yards of' new 'Snipping

..japtr, good stationery — and It

didn't stop until Fifth avenue was
literally carpeted. Air borne rlb-
bons of tlck«r-tape crawled In and
out among the towers "like "myste-
rious aerial aerpents. Busses and
cabs worn Jammed wlth~pcople in
"fly's t e r Ic a 1" b'il^SRitTo'fufgC-h.PJtCg.L_

An officlally estimated two~mll'
Jlon inen_^d^\yomMrTnaajZf^I«

•pSeethlng--mass.-that ccnTered al
12JSar*»treet aa<r~Broaawayr~ant.
one idea seemed to1 dominate them
completely: "War's over!" The
words were shouted repeatedly
in every dialect with which I have
any acquaintance, and undoubted-
ly many more. The •motion of the
multitude said, "Now,
thing's going to be all right/

But what are the fae
are far from tho thoughts of'such
it tumult. — Fljlrfg has nearly
ceiued. Factories that made war
goods aro,c!osliig down as govern-
mont^cancels orders. Families are
waiting for young men to come
homo. ' For tho next U month's
military authorities will return tho
equivalent of one! combat division,
15,000 men, to clvll'llfe every day.
Otir Gravest Need' :

To -live contentedly men musif!

If you have space,. construct-"a
coldframo. You can transplaat
lottuce to this protection,or even
sow lcttuco^sccds~and have the
leaves to ,eai long after fros^—has
killed pjants-in • the~opos u^und.
A frame ~Is also an asset. Jo_;tho_
garden for getting an early start
in the spjing, •
Storage
_ Even though tho fighting Is
over, there will continue to be a
food storage, ro make provisions
for storing such as Can bo stored.
Send for free Bulletin F 1930 on
various methods of storago to
County Agricultural Agent, Court
House, Ellzabeth-4, New Jersey.

The lighting-is over and victory
has come to our arms. . Everyone
who had a garden has contributed
to this. Bosldes producing"~some
of_y.cuir_own food, you havo made
it possible for, othors to share
Not only have you had the benefit
of fresh food from tho garden, but
you have had physical benefit and
the casing of the mind that comes
through /dealing with growing
things. • -

Some of you have experienced
these pleasures and benefits for
the first time. Some of you will
Immediately turn to other pur-
suits. Many, howoyer,,,wlll con-
tinue to grow things.' WJion^ the
omergency is over, and it is "not
yetrpastrcontinue to grow thlngsT
While a fine row of tomatop's-la
fruit is a delectable sight, you
may got more pleasure from rows
and beds of flowers.

The competition may turn from
who grows the best tomatoes, or
beans, or carrots to who grows the
Test nstors, or dahlias or.zlnniasr
Dean Hole" wrote "Tho lovo of
floWers Is" of those oarthly plea.1)'
ures ag4 cannot wither." I can>
not help but think that he really
meant the love of growing-things

H OJJ..RS-

^Spnnqfield- Public O&rary,.
7 Every-Af teirnoon,

o 5 Pr

Mondavi and Fridays,

7:30 to 9:^0 PT M.

- THE "(OCO.OOQ QM LAIWO0V
7V/?WCX/r SjSOO P/£C£S

DAV. ATTCNDS-
MEEDS Of Gl* AD

O O7HEJ? MJl/TAP

SWMAA/
WORKS*?

TH£ POST
MSMCEf?

MA//VTA/MT

/86 M/IES Or'
POAD OV
THE POST.

STATE MOUS£.TPE
O/LD/AJG, WASWA&

ArrOM-fBHrAGOH
7XH0C /S6 M/1&

-r/Rsr
WOMAtf*

TRUCK
DRIVER ATDIX-/

ALL TyPES OSA8MV
VEH/CL ES... HER MO 7HER

£LlA PIERCE. ALSO/S
EMPLOYED 'WAR H<W
OVTHEPOST.

TOWN and FJUtM
in WARTIME

by OHICt OF WAR NVOIMAItOM

CIVILIANS AT PEACE ~~
The Government needs and .usks

its citizens In this third week of
peace to: ...___. -

1. See your volunteer war jobs
through to completion. War bond
salesmen, price .control and draft
board assistants, nurse's aides and
other Red Cross workers are still
needed.

2. Go back to school to-con=_
tlnuo' the higher education you will
need In the post-war world. If you
are a high fichqol student who
has been working in war indus-
tries, you can best ussure
future by continuing your educa-
tion.

3. Consult your_ local United
States Employment Scrvlco office
as to whore your skills can be uaod
to speed reconversion most. USES
has tho fullest information as to
tho nature and location of avall-
ablc jobs. .' '

RKMINDEIIS
Last Dale

For Use
Meats, Fats—>Ked Stamps
—V2-through Z2 . . . . . . . . Sept. 30

Al through E l . 1 Oct. 31
F l through Kl -Nov.+30=
LI through Ql " ...-, Dec, 31

Siigar Stamps
38-. Dec. 31

Shoes—• , ,
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 3, i,

In-Book Three-continue valid~ln-

Moat, Butter, Cheese
Point.Values Down . '
'Po in t valuos for nearly all

moats, all checsos, creamery but-
ter, and margarine will be reduced
sharply and canned milk wllL_be-|
point-free during the rationing
EBJiosLbeginnlng September 2 and
ending Soptombor 29, QPA Admin-
istrator Chester Bowles says.
.Steaks and: roasts will be from

two to throe points_lfias_u_pound;
hamburgor will be a two-points]
pet=pound bargain, down from, i\
and reductions for cutif"of Irtmb
and veal range from one to three
points. Pork stealuj, chops and
roasts are down one to two points;
all bacon Is down two points, and
sparorlbs are down throe points.

Nearly all meats that now have
a value of_twa. or three _pol«ts_a
poiind are reduced one point. Tho
now point value for 6roamery but-
ter Is 12 points a> pound. Margarine
is^down from H to" 12 points a
pound. Points for all kinds 6f ra-
tioned cheeses have been cut 50
per cent. '

Vets' Wives and Babies
.Can-Get Medical Care
j—Followlngrthrough on a—recom-
mendation made by Congress, tho
Children's Bureau, ~U, a,-Rep_art_|
ment of Labor, announced that
wives and babies of recently dis-
charged aeTvrcemenrundor certain
conditions, are now eligible to re-
ceive medical and hospital care
under—the' Emergency Maternity
and Infant Care program. A serv-
ice man's wlfo may now apply" at
any State hoalth-department for
care for herself and for her baby
after her husband's honorable dis-
charge from service, provided that
at any time during hor pregnancy
he was In the fourth, fifth, sixth
or sovonth pay grades of the Serv-
ices or was an aviation cadet, The
same holds true in case the hUB-
_band or_!lfather Is promoted, a
prisoner of war, missing In- action,
or dead.
No Illto In Price ̂
For Improved Ga»
. Improved qualities of regular
and'premium grades of gasoline

-about-to-come-on-the-market-will
cost consumers no more than the
lower qualities of these grades
produced for civilian use during
tho war, OPA says. Regular grade
gasoline sold since mld-1941 has

_beon_generally about 70 octane,
but this octane rat[ng wUl moyo
up to at least the normal level of
72 to' 7i octane and may in-some
cases be In excess of 75 octane, ac-
cording to advices received by
OPA from tho Industry. Premium

-grade gasollne''f3 also being Im-
proved, and, as a result, OPA has
lifted the minimum octane rating
qualifying;-for the premium graded
celllngs-f rom._7S_ _to_7_8_ octane^
Use Potatoes Now ^"^
Home Maker* Urged'

Full use Immediately of~potatoes

rom— '•'intermediate" states - is
urged by the Department of Agri-
ulture. The ''Intermediate" crop

is expected to total about 32.7 mil-
ion bushels and can fill a gap In
he nation's food supply. Another
mportant reason why these, pot,a-
oes should be used now, Agrlcur-
ure officials Buy is that while they
re of good quality and many are
itorable, they do not keep as well

s-s the late varieties. In addition,
torage facilities are now fairly
'mited. Potatoes Harvested in hot
iummer months can only be stored
n cool places, and most growers
refer to use precious refrlgera-

;lon for other foodstuff. That
makes storage of large' supplies

f potatoes now uneconomical
rom the growers' viewpoint. The
nswer to the problem, the Agri-
ulture officials add, la simply.
Use spuds now!"

OPA Aski Housewives
To Fight Inflation
To enlist consumer aid in pre^

entlng food price Increases, Price
Administrator Chester Bowles -an-

ouncedJhatJ,'Anti-Inflation Shop-
ping Lists" will be distributed to
housands of housewives from
ocal : Wars Price ^and . Rationing

Boards beginning the first week
f September. "The OPA Is calling

upon housewives to help their
overnment prevent a repetition
f the disastrous inflation that_fol-
owed the first World War," Mr.

Bowles oxplalns. "The same set
>/ factors that at»fttBd-the"~infIa-
lonary. spiral fallowing that war

are again here. Consumer goods,
ncludlng certain foodi, are scarce.

Everyone wants to buy the things
he couldn't get during the war and
people have money to spend.

'We are going to do everything
our power to prevent price In-

creases In cost of living Items'by
maintaining price controls aa long
as they are needed. We can't do
he job alone. We want housewives
o. write on the Anti-Inflation

Shopping Lists the prices they
have actually paid for various
kinds of food over a period of a
week. The housewife- will send
her report to her local board, This
will giyo the board a pretty~good
picture of food price compliance
in. Its .area and point out gome of
tho stores that need lnvestrgatlon."
SPB Stops Allocation
Of Truolis To Farmers

The Surplus Property Board has
ceased al]ocajlngj Surplus trucks to
farmers and farm cooperatives
and will release, for regular dis-
posal, trucks, recently allocated
;o farmors arid not yet slid. It was
announced by the Board. Farmors
who wish—to- purchase surplus
trucks should contact a local truck
dealer as the vehicles will be dis-

'When Things took Rusty1

JDjaOU. 2-1583
et for Civilian Work

In eyertv_type of

ELECTRQPtATIJtG
f All MllijOOTEmishfi

posed of through normal chaniielu,
with no need for certification.
Thoustgida of Kubber
tem» Available Boon
Rubber toys for Christmas are

n prospect as well as thousands
f other familiar objects that dis-
ppeared during the war years,

lccordlng to the Rubber Bureau
>f WPB, which has lifted all re-
trlctlons on prolucts manufac=
ured of reclaimed and scrap rub-
ier, and all synthetic rubbelr.ex-
ept bjityl, the special-purpose
ype used chiefly fpr tire Inner
ubes. TfatUraK rubber as well aa
>utyl remains under rigid control.

Other items freed include combs,
each balls, bathing caps and rub-

jer teach bags; bath mats, bottle
toppers, hair curlers and such

lousehold items aa rubber gloves,
•ubber' fly swatters, soap dishes,
jl.sli drains and squeegee window
wipers. WPB's action also permits
he use of sponge rubber in cush-
ions and mattresses, rubber for
jnrestrlcted manufacture of wea-
;herstripplng, stair treads, rubber
loorlng, battery cases and such
lutomlbilc manufacturing uses as
pedal pads and floor mats.

Sport shoes and cleats, hockey
pucks, boxers' rubber niouthploces
ind a number of other athletic

Oil Burner Service

• •'• N O W

Is the time to have yonr
oil burner checked and re-
paired by expert~"jine-
chanics. Also haye'yout
heating boiler', vacuum
cleaned.

togen Coal &
LumbtrCo.

Su. 8-0825
269 Broad S t ' Summit N. J

goods items will be in.ida avail-
able in greuter qumitHit'S. " '

18'-i MILLION 1)01 J.AK
OYSTKK INTDIHTKY

New Jersey's oyster' industry
represents an Investment of $18,-
500,000 and a gross annual busi-
ness of more than 3',-i million

MODERNIZE and
Beautify Your Homt

with a new roof, Insulated brick
siding or asbestos shingles.

SAVE PAINTING
AND REPAIRING

We aro specialists in home im-
lirovpntents. Recover or rebultd
your roof with the Best and Most
Beautiful Asphalt Shingles,

WONDER SEAL CO.
Hoofing, Hiding, Storm Windows
and Inmilutlon.

559 Chancellor Avenue,
Irviugton, N. J.

Cull nr Wrllv for Information
_»»>»—K8 3-1H83 Nlle>—E8 S-ii7D
Convenient Time Payment Flan
You will unvc mnnry If yon tpgwer
this BdTertlmiiurnt. Sun't delay 1

Revive Your Summer-Weary Lawn!
Scotts Turf Builder and Lawn Seed <-5=>
Nature provides Ideal growing condi-
tions—so :ieed your lawn with Turf
Builder grassfood to renew; Its health ~

-.ind^colpr--plant Scotts Seed toJiU ln_
bare spots with, luxuriant grass.

. SCOTTS tAWN^SEED
1 lb — % .78 10 lbs — $ 7.Z5
6 lb« — 3.«8 ' _ 25-lb«_— H.SO
For Dense Shade— 1 lb 88c; S Ib« $2.B5
SCQTTS TURF BUILDER (grassfood) I
Costs BO little . . . 50 lbs feeds large |
lawrt ""ofTBOOO-sq. ft. for 13.76.
25 lbs — |2.Z6 100 lbs — $0.50 |

BpnclnlltlnR In lawns nnA liundieaplnic.
Also 10,000 en. yil«. of Cultivated an«
Treateii Tnpnoll anil Hod Moll, cipoolnlly
prtpared for Grienbonioi. ^

SHORT HILLS LANDSCAPING MATERIAL CO.
716 Morris Turnpike- " . ' '' Short HHI*. N. J .

.A
ft'®*.

Call

Summit 6-2100L

For~Anterica5B

GOLDEN GUERNSEY

CANOE BROOK FARMS
Canoe Brook Rood Summit 6-2100

ELE
Of All KOYSE

y p ^ / d
vancoment. Jobs for itum "all for
Investment, on .A\\e average,
$6,000 per job. Not much has
'been done to encourage invelt-
rncnt lately; much has been done
to discourage-ltc War Is over but

-war UXM.and regulations remain.
Wisely Imposed to take profit out
of war they threaten now to take
prosperity out of peace,
.- American - effl.uloncy^ produoed
tho goods that made victory poa-r
slblo. The 'war did not put our
Republic to Us supreme test; tlir
peace ^111. America's'trail x-o(>i
prosperous j-jiost-wjsr period has
not been w«U blaied, With grow-
ing Intensity we. are needing some-
thing sorely.and need It now U;-l»
hurry: The right tax structure for
the mo»t jobs. .

Grocery Cl
MALE or FEMALE

Full Time Permanent Positions
In a Business Free From Reconversion Problems

No experience necessary. Good pay and unlimited op-

portunity for advancement. Low. cost group insurance

and hospitalization privileges. Liberal vacation policy'.

.. No Release Necessary From Your Present Employer.

No Clearance Necessary Through U. S. E. S. Offices.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO YOUR NEAREST

ACME MARKET or AMERICAN STORE

AMERICAN STORES CO.

PlatingTand Polishing>eb.
152-158 Bleeker Street, Newark 4,

All te<l£>uc&OHd have been lifted on the sale of gas
ranges. See Certified Performance and other up to
date models at Public Service stores or call at your
local plumber's or dealer's store.

" • • • ' . . • " . . - . . • \ i ' . • ' . , ' } • • • • .•. - . . . . , , . . .

PITBUCMSEBVICE
*—r* KZ- -V

• B U Y U N I T E D S T A T E S W A R ' , B O N D S A N D S T A M P S , * A.m
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Notice To Voters in
SPRINGFIELD

TOWNSHIP •
NOTICK .IH. IIKHKHV O1VKN thai,"

pursuant to \\\i [irovlolunB of Title lo :^ l '
15 of the KPVUKI Hiutuha of.Ni:^' Jtr»*y,
mi l by virtue of ihe authority i:on(.rrrd
UIKIII the Union Couniy Hi/ard of Klrc
llgns by Irf̂ ', the foll'ivvhlK namt-d lier*
Bonn hiive, tiller dun hiVf;BtlKinlori, liern
,found In^llgihle <1 vote because triry rmvr
jnovtd, or IIH\> been <llB<}UallHr(i, or have
bctn Improperly registered, or have died.

fcrhit following claBslfl/atlons, d«-algnatFd
by tha Code U l i T I " / A " — " B " — " C "

and "I>" coiiBtltutr rcauonB for hi'-ll-j
glbtllty to votn and / th" portions herein- '
below Hrnl tuinlrd fire listed' for one of!
tho following leasoiis:

. "A"—MlMrd four Grni-ri
"B"—Movi-'d, lirft No

County (19:31-15). ,
. " C " — Uo not rw>s3><« qilMltir-irtlonB to,
-xotf HI* rei|t]ll'ed by the ConntltUtlon iilid
Lawn of the Htatw of New Jersey
<It»:4-l i. . . - .

Ktl'll t»efj,l,ll, b<
f

by ouri order
lse •

t h eNOTK that
OTtod' abo\i; referred to tqjninenr
OCTOHKH 'J3rd. l'J40.

UNION COUNTY BUAHIJ
• _ 01 ' 1SI.KC/TIONU.

JAMKH J. DAV1.H, Cliulr
MAUllIUKIJ . McUltJUlS,

Membir.

A.E D W i
Secretary and Commissioner of
IlelflBtratlon.

KATHKIUNE M. CAIIU, Member.

il Klcclloni
Addrr»a, Lett

Aa to t-adi jt<jrnon nanird, the spcrllic
• remon In Inillcaled by 111' said Cod» Let-

««ra "A"— " B " — " C " ? - " D " ihnl prr-
crd*« rarh n>mi ami may" b« iklinllnly
••nrrtnlncd by rrf.-rrlliR In thn unrre-
•ponding letter In the above clmslAcn-
tlon. ' *

An 9pportt-'r:ity to prrncnl proof con-
trary to itui'h reason will be Kiven to all
jxrrHoiwi wh'iso immes »rw llatcil below,
provided »u«h. p»r«on« appi-nr personally

" a t Hooni f»B in th« Hnnrnlnnt of thtt Court
House, KllzulH'lh, prior to Hifylrmhrr "1,
3043. Kailnre to'iippenr Hiidmibniit proof
as nfoirKtrlfl, will rv(|iilrtJ_JJ.Aiiy. prrnon

"'(rrrectril by til* action of thn Honril ahall
liavn the rlKht to multc !ipt>llcntlon to u
JudRe of the Court of Common I'leaK of
Union County, durlllK Iho two ueeka lm-
TnedlRtfly preceding tile (Jetlernl Klection
on NovrmbeC-41, 1 »<!•• nml 111 mild Kli>c-
Jinn Day. • lor the imrpnnn of obtnlnlni! nn
order entltlhiK him to vote-in the dlntrlrt
In whlrh hi" iKtiinlly-rcnldr«, .The bunlen
of proof Khali be upon the applicant. The

_Jndi:Voflthr_C!nnr_i_o' Common JMenn, If.
jirtlallcd t lv i l - tho nppllHnnlr^lil pfflTlled
under tho Inw <_£>_ voln nt KIIPII eh'i'tlon,

"and after dnl«tmlnl»K tlm election illalrlrt
In which nur-ii person •olimlly rr»lilen,
may Inane.an order illrrrtlnfc'llui dlatrlcl
boorrt of Unit district lo pprmlt auch.per-

(A i
I If)
HO
(I))
( P I -
(A) .
I K )
(1>)
( A )
I'll I
(U)

I l r » t JMstrlrt

i i A T r i ; i ; i i i L i , A V I :
2:1 i J i i n i i i . ' l l , I l i i r r y
.VI l l cy l , AtiKiii.t
r,;i ll.-yi, Jljipni
t'i*i K(ti--h, John
71 SwHljv.lobn H .
71 Sv.aln, Ki7ihli-i-i
7.'i fril'llm, Ml'k1. S.

A.

Sr.

I
I1'.

MEW YEAR GREETINGS!

Millburn-Springfield Hadassoh

.-A lluppy Now Year
'-K-AHLIN'S l-.UNT & WAI.l

, VJI MOITIH AvrilHlc
' Sprlneflold

A Hnnpy mill Prosperous New, Year
. . To. Our. Frlumtx -'--

Mil. AJi'O MRS. M. ,ll MAltMON
of SiirlngClclrl

7 ,
1'l'J 'I':* ri n«? \'. K'twa r<! J ,
I'l.'i Mniilli.T, Miii'lhsi.
100 Moi'llrr, Win. V.

CI;.NTI;K sriiKin
l.'i t'annlilfl', Christina .M.
l'» (Jarndtlff. 'I'liomas
:ju Itaai. Frank '..!. . '

C U N T I I N AV1I.M. K
IS r.unilbirK, Harold
Tl .Hinlth, Neil L.
;;i Samtii'lBon, Tylto G. -
H Clitrler, Uavld- P..
41 i"'artc-rr I'Yanrr.'i ,J,
II I'aur, Min'lly M.
II Casf, Stauli-y A.
I'l 'AMmnesis-lClilic" •• '

COI,()X1AI, TDItHACi; -
o2 Kcl'du, AIIKIISI

FiyKM Kit AVV;M;K
r, Andcrsitu, l'lfhvln

'in MaiiKi'MzW', I''ranciM
70 IJCO, o l ive A.

AM) Mil*. ll.UIILJUCKSON
of SprltiKflrlil

———BfrMt—Wl^hoH-Cor (I. -
Happy Now Your to All •

JIH. AND J1US. HKltllliltT KUVIN
nncl' MICIIACIj

of SprlntfrieM
. IJxtond Thi'lr Host WINIICM Korn

liappy and , Mnalthy N*J\V Your
"To All Our 1 '̂i'lomla-

•Bit. mid MKS. llKNUY 3Ti;ii
mill TAJIIIiV

' ot-SiuMnctlcliI
Kxtoml Ilnllclny (.iroiitliiRfl lo All

'i'liclr Krlonds

NIGHT JOBS

Wo arc n o w inteniowinK girls

and women for light, c lean pro-

duction work to start early In

September. NlmFilo fliiRern, good

eyesight c h i e f requirements.

Hourn apnroxlmatcly 3:30 V. M.'

to midnight,

NATIONAL UNION RADIO,
SO Spring Street, - ;

. Newark 3, N. J.
IntorvliiwK .Minidiir • l'rldnr

8 A. M. to t l'.,M.

Says clover little Joan:
''Cut colored tabs to suit each need

- , From handy MAK-UR-OWN."^/ '
- QINUINC - ORIGINAL VICTOR

MAK-UR-OWN

INDEX^TABS
Dfl-or print any

... n Into MAK-UR-,
I strip, cut to lohoth

jnd attach parmi " '
JI momont, 7 i

toUl.

(H)
(It)
;iU)

(A)
(A)
(A)
(U)
(A)
( I!)
(]U
(A)

(A)

-.(A)
(A)
( A ) .

ID)
(A)
(HI
t i l l
i rtv
t n i
IB)

( A ) .
IAI
I 1! I
IB)

111)
(I!)

(A I
(A)
IP)
(A)

f At
(A)
(A)

(Ay

(A)
(A)-

(11)
•<A)
(A)
(D)

( P ) 17 Viilt-ii'lliif, FniiiHM
(D) !IO 'ronniMihuuni, .lack !>.

J A VK N V\\.._.
'J."i S t i l e s , .lanu.'H '-'.
;a H a l l , l ictirirc K.

[\:1 J a c c k l f , A lv la . I;. - -,
li;!_.li?iH'lilc, .Mrs. A n n a IT.
112 .l.'icukir-, liladyH II
113 La tlrflSor. Kowald A.
1.1.7 Plermiii, Mrs. C. E.

souTir- .ii vrr;i;' A vi;N I i;
S'J MoCali; . M i n n i e '
s:i j-'riiKiu-r. Mrs.- XI. C.

112-Unriiii, John A.
112 lilartlit, Min'ioh \ ' .

IllUht I I A l

u i h e r - " ' •

v*-eek j iCl

" < ( A )
(Al

man. j
l . l ' l

.J»)
I i Hi
I ( i ; i

(111
t 111
(.V)

( A )
CAI
( A )
I A )

(A )
( A I
I I U
(IM
( I ! )
(IJ)

(A I
( A l
(A)
I HI
(HI
(I'.l
(A I
(A)
(111
(Al
(Al

WiM.lf l i . l . l .
hrl

] ) O . \ U . \ l t IKIAII
11 .MUltlfui'd, L,<;»lcr . J.

j,v»:iti;itKi,,N A V K . M . J ;
M i . h u . l j - . I h i u i . l U

i M l . h a . l t . , Th.nrnK.

IH:NSHA\V ,WI;MI:
J>; l.'ri.-y, I , . - . , . . I .
\:, . M . l k i l . . U a r u a r c l XI.

|.rj 'I'zi'M s, Harry i
. I(i2 TZI-KI-K. .Miriam

111) Sihwuhl,', Churlca I!.

U l l / I . S i m ; AVKNI-'K
• 1,'llrlih, Mi>. Kvcljil

Dllrl.li , Ih-iiiy II.
Ullrich, l iayinoiid II.

., MAl'KS A V K M i :
• 1'i llulh.-rl, Mrs. XI. '

|(i Hiilli.-rl. Jiuy. (.'. .
1112 H"K.'!ib.;rK, .lOrni-itiuu

.MI;CKI;S srnia;r
MalhiH, A n n u l
Ki.al l i . . . l a i i l .K .V.

i:: A i ih luy , lOdw,it'll
1(12 S l lv i i , ' r imi l l i i i i ' ! ) -

M K I S K I J A V I ; M I;

WlllliiuiH, John

. M l l i l / K I W N IIOA1I
' iC.inni'll, Mi!.1. 10<-ci> n

llucllliij;. XIiv. May I1.
Schu'cUzcr. l.otilK 11,

*|ii Sc\vci l /cr . (jl'aL'.-
1..2 Tiwliir. Arlhnr I!.
Ili2 Taylor, Ituity .Inno

XIOI.'-.NTAIN A VK.M.'K
Hall, (.'h.irli'B II.
I'h.^MHVich, Ivdwnril, \i«x
I'iMtlska, J o h n W.
I-CUM-IICS, I-'ieil
1'iMTllll, DillWin II.
I 'ctclln, IHOI.CI X.
Uiihi-riKiin, ] . ' r iui . is
Whin . Wllllinn ll „__

~2fi2 I .ell, Carolyn W. "
:il< •Koii i 'Kcy. Xli>- r>.
;im V O K . ' I . M r s . Mi i i i in

. " i i i" .MI; i t A V I : M K

~'JI Alhel'H, Udell I I . - • ' . .'

K)ii Do1 ijoiiKi—Hlurcncc
131 Dorr, Wiillur

MOIIItIS AVKNUH.
x< i i n r r , IJIIIIK .\r.

lli.'i l la l l .Hi -r lha \.t.
• \Cw Hall, William -10.

27.". I-co, .Will I or .1.
277 Day, Violet K. •

MOUNTAIN AVK.NTK
II SlalhnrK. John V.
r>l I'rowell, 'I'lioinas B. •
ol Crmvcll, VlrKlnla

OWAISSA AVI;M;I;
21 Mormiitin, Karl

tVASIIINHTON AVKM.i:
:i| f'noiM'r, VIololl
•II Illlittln'K, .\lr«. ("IllCol
•12 Arnold, Mrs. Anna
•lo Cront, lOlUnhcth *

IlA.I,'lISHOIi WAY
i r (inrzolor, Mrs. Anna
ll Splnolla, Tlolono ,
li Wphiclln, 'I'lioniaM
2.1 DolhiH, <!Io6rKi), .1, S.

, BUV.ilNT 'AVKXt'K

3 Wilson', ill's. I Un 13.

(JUKKC'KXT U0A1I
t's Olah, Mrs.-Mai-Jorlc
!'•{ Yunpcr, .Calherlno

(B)

(A)

(A) 20 Mullen, Hdwiinl T.
(13) :H HOIJKHOII.. .V'rod •'•

'. 1,VONS IM,Af l i > - ' '
(A) 113 Mills, MI;N. Ciirf'io

• f A )
(A)
(A)
(A)
(B)
(A)
CA)

(D)

lA)
(A)
(A)
ID)

CA)
(A)
(A)
(A)
(PI-
CA)
(A)

(A)
CA)
(B)
(B)
(BL-

2H7 Dunlo]f , B n a l r l e c
297 D l i n l o p , I.OHIIO S.
317- Forrara. Aneeln
il!)7 'IVdusuIil. Victoria
nOD Cook, Hcrhort R.
r.l!) I'aldcraro. Mrs. C.
K3 Anthony, Mrs. ROKC XI.

MO'liniS! TTMtNI'IKK

noi Do Hart, Albert

.••JIOli'STAr.V AVKXU.K
8 Penman," Florence.

" R XrcCjenienl, V.vn T,.
S xrcClnmonl, Wlhert •

12 Suiirlllo, Doinlnli'li •

11OSK AVKKUK
—!) BJnrstnd,' Arthur, Si'.
21 HtokcH, (Ihnrlcs s.
2i Sttikes, Dorothy
2!i Schneider, l̂ rncaL
:i:i Stnhl, Kmll
11̂  Stnhl. Xll.sH
S5 Bocbcl't, S

ringfleld Suff
OfficeSuppilea
239 Morris Av«r. '
Mi. 6-1256-1276

CA)
(B)
(B)
tB)

(A)
(D)
(A)
(A)
(A):
(A)

-fcA)-
CA)
CA).
(>

------ (B)

IS T'lnnt^P, Kdwnrd
IS I'lanf, T. Kdward. Jr.
in iitfrr, xrrH. isdna B.

>9rl-liifr, William G.
•^ia Bohl,. Frank

SHOUT IIIM.S A>'EX ITU
-l-flfi-Ciisnclc, Brndloy S. . .

105 Citiiaek, VlrKinla
155 t^ook, Clement. O,

• 135 -Cook,-JSlcanor-.S..

T00K.KK ATUMJKi •
«.MuU'cr. Frieda . ••
•12 Schwordt, Carl
•IS DrehoK Alfroda. C.
71 tJiivlsT:TSmIH5~E;—'
82 TMcpny, Hblon J.

10!t l>anxarlno, Anna
ln.'l -Piinziu'lno,-~llarry-
107 Bonlz, Mutllrla .•'«"
tn"~Tiwfr/,, vvcmi iu , • irr'

(A)

CA)

S'I Jr.

10. h'neV'Yli'ii.* win'lfcwt' '

nivnss STUKKT
Tonic 1 tiirry /

(111i
(A)

(A)
(A)
( A )
CA)'

( D i •
f.V)
S)

(A)"
(B) .'
il,l-li
(i\>
D

(A)

-Stcclc'erf,' Ami-'lhv.
II XlL'C:iurtltan, P a u l i n o

S I I C M ' I . K i ; HO AT) '
Raldtt'ln, W a d e M.
f h i i n t l i f r s , l i l incr II. ——J-T~
l''lri's.llne. Kniic , • -
.Murphy, .Mrs. Xlahcl •

ir.i.i> AVK.\i:r.

H a l r ,
_Mllc.h..n,-Kd\var(l

~ Vi-liiifriM'iintli, Mrs. XI,
Tovvnlcy , .Mrs. Hdllh .
'I'ovvnlcy. l l n w i i f d '.'.
W e u l e , J o h n I'hlU'les

207 llJiHhiiKni, Art ln ir II.

Bel». Mrs. Anna C. -

STATE 11OI.TK 20

(A)

dill

(1)1
(1:1)

(IT)
(10
(P.).

(A)

(13),

(111

'(B)

(ID

Sli.M.VIT Til AIM1:1! l'AUK
Krai-lt. Wlllliini II.

' • V'niirlli. lllstrlrl

ACADUMY (Jltlil'lJ.'
r'aIn, Mrk Amelia
Ualn, .le.'j^o II.

i A I,VI.\ 'I 'UltltAO; •
II 'Jiovsnn, I (In 1'' • '"
l;! t.irlKlii.k, Andrew,,!.,

H A I I T C S I I O I J A v i ; N i ; n

J2II llrollKlllon, Jnllll'M.
'.'20 Hl-nllKlUiin, Mlll'ir'l. '
L'i5 'linllanls,' Andrea •'.. '

HIi.VyKS l,A.Vr,'
Hi llo'chtlo,1 Petorf Sr. • .

III1OOK STIIKKT'
IS VlllllMllll, .IlllW M4' . . "

CIII,TAX •KO.VIV-;'
' fill (ildloy, Irvlniv. V. . ;

iWCrnwij, I'i-iink P,
us'. WIllii^iuKfni." IJUIS 'K. . '

sf-PniHUlin, Martini Ll.
SI l'uiisuliii, OHuiir W.

MAIN KTIIEHT
(A> "0 t.IoMiirli.'li, A.HKUSI. .
(A) 2" iSonnrluh, lUitli II.
( P ) 21 Brady, Mrn. Bimnn
(A) li- UiiKgliino, IIOUL'O A.

, MAI'IiK -AV-H-S-lMl-
t \) II Uulnton, Borlhii K.
(D) 17 Viililo, OB««I' W, . .
(U) - ° Kcahoii, Betty Ac

JIAKCV AVKNUK
11 Uclfhort, Albort. P.
II Woll'r, ISII/iibclli V.
HI Mni'Donalil, MnrunI'J^""^
-10 Tlet'/iuaiiu, Ant ing .

MiLLiiunx. .yx-idiVK

JlOJtidis AVKNtli
raiUffrncnc, Wll'Ilnr I'1.

~t-T"-l~f!ivm'"uTMTnr"IOdyl'(io-R--
1111 NiiBKuU. JlinioK' I'.'
2:iti Do lino, Catliarluu % "
231 1'oti'iK, (Jullioriiio
2t!S CaHlornovIa, .1., ill',
illil Anioriiuin, ISllmibctli

..:I|H Anicrmnii,—W-lllawl-D,—
;i2li Kaplan, UoliorL
•l!ll LJIIIJOIIHII, Hrvlll

. i io .nnisoN-i ioAii

21 O'Mnrn, John P.

J'llOSl'KCT WiACH
10 Hoffman, Ann K,

- in SdiwurU, Cluti-leu H.

SEVI'JliNA AVENUE.
!T!!~WrlKKI7~5ffsT' JI, - 011 vn
r>r> nidmrdson, Until. K.

SHOUT HILLS A-W.sui;
'•2HI Del -Piicii, Arrtiln
S7S rosoln, Wainn II.
2!l3'Rnlliroul(, Kdllh R.

•;IO1 Spok-lioi', Karl W: ••
IIOI Spolchnr;—Brrrni. U.
306' Flomoi', AKUDII G.

"Ah—terider, delicious top quality "Grade A" chicken at this startling1 low price! Just the size-you want for broiling; frying or roasting.

Pure Citrus

Marmalade •£
Pure orange, grapefruit and sugar. Buy .a_sup_pily now!

Parnidale
tvqrjOraled MILK
2 a 18cToll

Can

NO rOINTS NEEDED! Bay » lapplj
tl tills low prine!

Supreme
Hnrichcd

20-oz.
Loaf

Pnlrd for"

BREAD
9c

t, . Knrichrji wt(J»
l d Ivitamin HI, ft*, nlacln and Iron.

4SC0 Grade "A"

Pork & Beans Lb.
Can\.

'Our (incst slow-cookod pork 0 boans. Tiy Ilicm.'

8
HURLOCK 'ALL-GREEN CENTER-CUT

Asparagus CAN'
String Beans »Tt"L\U
FARMDALE Fancy

String B e a n s C
N

D°;2

Spinach *Z!a&t?'
Spinach AS

N? £ " 1
Sliced Beets ' t
Acme Corn r ^ r 1

GlENWOOD "GRADE A"

Apple Butter 2 , ^
i b P i d d tg

GLENWOOD 12-or. Jar Appls

Raspberry Jelly .
Peanut Butter ,b

ASC°r 26<i

Tomato Joup , ^ ' c O
Green Pea Soup C' .V

Ideal All-Green Spears

ASPARAGUS
Our (incsr tend all-grceii asparogus spoars.

No. 2
Can

CA)
(A)
J«)
(1.1)

(A)

I U)
(.W
•fA)
(A)'
( V)
( A )
CA)
( I I )

(A) ,

(B)
ID)

(A)

(B)'
(B)
IB)
IB)
IB)

'CiV)

(A)
"—

CA)'
(B)
(P.)
(111)

iio ICtTTlTf-l'l i lrli ' ln W .

WAI.NI.T coxaa1.."
.TV. XVfUHloWT—Stanley .T.
'.AVAHN'EU A V E S l i B - ' -
2d Ivi-nned.v. JlarKarct
lis Brnnnoi1. Kinll.v ''-•.
US XiiUilll, Mrs. KITIo •
(IS Tiillilll.-AVIIlliinr. A. '

• Five Day Week

METOR REPAIR

Gold Modal, Plllibury, Hackar'i

FLOUR
Flour -w
PRESTO
DAVIS

'ft
BAKIN0 p ° r,°r L14*

* O'CLOCK.. 12-ox. plig

Com Muffin Mix \H
Apple Sauce , S £
Hartley ORANGE Ib.

j«r.

Speedie-Whip £.1. \5<L
"Gold Medal, Heckers, Pillsbury, Ceresota

Flour 1 ^
fJfiMSjBafi Enriched Flour
Our finest-all-purpo5o flour, guaranteed Id moot your highest expectations...
or wo will replace absolutely freo with any other .brand. ..-< ,^ d

CHEESE FEATURES

Bleu Cheese 4,b
p:"

Caveau BlLTrr,
B a v a r i a n ' X ^

Point!
per Ib.

2

5

3-

2

4

Polnli
por I t

T

3

6

?5
5

6

1

2

IT-

SQUARE CUT

Shoulder^of Lamb
Loin Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Chops
Stewing Lamb
Legs of Lamb

10" Cut

B E E F
Chuck Roast
Rib Roast
Round Tip Roast
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Plate Beef ^
Hamburger

Ib."

Ib.

IbT'

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Grade
AA

29c

31c

42c

5k"

42c

.Alt

-20&-

27c

Grods
AA -

35c

59e-

46c

4 0 c ;

•19c-

40c-
Grade

A

27c

30c'

. •40c-

47c-

40c-

~40t

-20c

27c

Grodl
• • - • A

35c
55c
43c
38c
19c
38c

Gradt

18c
27

Bolodn^|b 33
39

Loaf|b 55c
Scrapple |b 17c

NEW
ENGLAND

T'RKSJI

Flounder . .
1IOSTO.N

Mac Icert

.17 Ib.

of Haddock .41 Ib.
C BORDEN

Chateau 4 ,,u. n,x I°°I

Bond Ost'4jryp°
•Cheddar. ""pL.T1" 32.(f
Cream Cheese Jo*;,

RATION CALENDAR

Worlli 10 Polnli Each

Sugar Stamp 38
Rudomabl, far 5 Ibi.

2 Mb.

47cCoffee-24c
Every bean perfectly roasted by flowing heat, giving you

_j".sepled in" fuller, finer flavor. Ground FRESH to your order. ,.

Acme Coffee^ ^ 28c -
Rich, wlney flavor preferred by many. • Try a pound now. _^

-Lb. Jar
36f-polnU C-

- -All sound,'mealy,
7\ fancy potatoes. Why pay more!

~1 L r \ plcQt

Apple Juice "
V-8 Cocktail»
Lemon Juice D'Z°tZ"
GUNWOOD Fancy No. 3 Can

Grapefruit Juice
SUN5HINE Lb. pkg.

To Woik on Wcstan Meters

'~~T^~r A"-ears 1 0 c IKrispy Crackers \H
Fresh Under O ?ars ^ y c fe't:r 24*

NaBiscoRif z—zTpki
100% Braii'-£!X
KELIOOO

Rice Krispies; yZ:
KEUOOO

Corn Flakes
WIIBERT NQ-RUB

Floor Wax B
pi;f33<C59<!

Speed-Up Bleach ^ 9<

GRID
• JJRGENT •

Permanent Position For

PARTS ASSEMBLY
(Mrd Sfrilft—IB to 8:30 A. M.) . ,

: ' Light Work—No Experience Necessary,

ONION RADIO
, , - , < Nwrtrk 3, N. J.

Moo.-Frt, 8 A. M. to i V. M. -\

" 50 Spring Street

n a n i s h C a b b a g e 3 ̂ 1 Q C Preserving Jars %,̂ ^55c tt 65c
LyCl IM^ 1 1 '̂ f*-1"^ *—' ' (DIAL IME.SIAl FRUIT . MAZON IINCToP

California bun,* 1Qc = ^ e «
1 w ' Jelly Glasses

P e a r s . F « W c^otnia • , . , - - iParaHin WaK 2 ai Egg Plants^es^___2^v^Oakl

tb.

lbs.

15
y

Metal Thrift Lids "«• 10(f
Rubber Jar Rings

1

Jul> Doi.

MCP Pectin r X
White House "" 'b...
CERTO .".:..•. 24(f
Sure Jell ^l^. \U

"Clean* V O
Million Thing." £

, ; &

lO'/i-or.iQ
Packages | j C

Owned and Operated by .ih««'AhioTican'StQr«s\C9.mpah^<tiVy-:^:.
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CLASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING

jCI-ASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES
H a t e s : 60<: nilnliiiutn for 3 llnta ; iifJcJillonul lltit-ti 15i*-euch Sprlnff-

— —:—. flwld SUM iind i iuuuuli Hera ld ^Oe a line, both uaUerj.
Corulifnaltun rato with South Oiutitffc Heeoid Muplewood

' d Millh i ll fi 5 li
Corul ina l tun r a o tf
N'OWB and Mi l lhU in i t em; al l f ivo papcrH,

p
line.

Type1: 6 point and 10 point only.
No out". . v .:. .

Regular adv«rtluer« usU about cotttru-ct lattm. „ "
E8tlmatiniTcbpy_: 5 words tQ the line (In (id point)

- Cjipliuls 4 words to the line.
__ • -•• For 10 point typ» count two lines. •
VV« reu-'i'Ve (lie rich* tO'accd[)t, reject, edit and clasrtlfy all copy,
Errors : 'W« will not bo remionijble for errors unless tliey ar«—,

dt-teoted afUr the flVat Iruertion. . /
Closing Ume: 12 a. in. Wednesday, • . •

WANT1-JD—ftxiu'ritmcoil1. J.n;iii and
|>IM<"IIIII Teller for UUITIM c:r.unty
Hunli. AdiJruHK Tl 'M 1*. O. lJox 310,
Murrlylown, N. .1. '

TTX'SlNloUU — Miclllinknl, t'liomklil,
. phistlcH lilstnl iiinl>iti'i)aiii:<: nml

c(;".:!inni;i»t development: Kxcolletit
<M'|iortunlty.

MANi;rAi:ruitniiH CIMSMICAL
• . JJurkulcy llifliilitH, X. .1.

PlMiUN'i'lCH U»y — N'IKIIU.
.Mr. MnthiiM'H — Suii ini l l Ili'i'iilil.

HELP WANTED—Female
KAI.KHOlltly for dniK "torn In M111-

-lHirn.~exncrlencir preferred. l»nl not
iMM'<!WHury, good lionrn. Mlllnurn
(i-0707. • •

W CLM-A N
tn asnlKt In Raymond Ohlsholm

' School lunchroom, I IKHII'H dully
in morninga. Experience liiino-
ces.sary. * * i

Call "
•Mi l iburn 6-1681 -W '

JOI1NH MANVILLB, Summit ruf|iilrcji_
• 11 HtuiinKrniihiir-i'liii'k. •lU-hour-v'eoU.

Apply by letter Htntlli^ ngo and ox-
. iierleiico. •

llepiilflhgr, Welding.
ISIeotrle & Aoleyleno WeldlnR

l>JltlN(lKIKIiI) WKMIING NH
Prtul Kommer, Prop.

Seven Brldce ttond ami Morris Ave.
Millburn 0-2195

CHAMUKHMAID, nhort hourn, lunch,
Hnlnry ami IIIIK. Hue linuxukuupor,
nnnuliwoud Ilntol, Humnilt, N. ,1.

FOR SALE

•ANTIQUES AT AUCTION

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1945
10:30 A. M., Sharp- •

Klorluim Park, N. J. .

— Opp. Adon Tea Room
C. MADISON DAY, Auctioneer

TIIIIII'H burenus, Mtiind.t, .))ed^( ciialrfi,
ih!sk»,. In nips, rims, i|iilltn, print.H,
Hilnn, hrlo-a-brac, Klasji, copper, pew-

• lor, Jewelry, tUlO HeniH.antUiuo furni-
ture, glass and china..

KITCHEN cab) nots. complote^ufflts or
Individual 'pl'ucos, uppor,h4ni£ers to
match, various stylos and sizes.
Alno modern plumhrne fixtures, tile

-board. Allowance for old plumblnR.
CommunltyJSulldlng Supply Co. 100
t l ailr^Hlllalds. Vyaverly 3-6885.

and LUGGAGE. Top
•cos paid. Call or wrlto CITV

,UGGAGB CO., -1125 Droiid T3HT
Nowurlci phono 'Mkt. 3-:!G5a. tf.
iaUKS; VASKtt, STATUES, ourlo
cnbliicla-arid-odd'.. furnlturo,._brokati.
or porfoot or what have you. So. Or,
2-3802.--- ' tf.

IMMEDIATE DIDUVBUY, new ~VSVa
• Chovrolat trucks. Slofart Iloos, 315

.•.••Springfield Ave. . Sumnjlt C-15G1.j
CHAWS, dunlin, nlaliognny and-oulc

druHiivrH. baoltcancH, pinna clialr,
d:iy lioil, llvlnpt room Hot, ll-plooo
upholHtorcu wlckor "Biniroom Hot,
liinips, \"isi>«, .(IIHIIGH, kltchoh uton-
.ills, ' col, horKo hull- mnttraMHOH,
braKH hodn, 2 larjfo Drlontal I'IIKH,
wiirdrohft trunk, lar^o 5' tray trunk,
friuiiMd plutiiron, bliioculiirn, Hold
(tliiKHOH, cnmoni with TOKBIU' lrtus,
silver tea «ct imrt cqfjtoo. urn. Call
Hu. 11-11 111 2 to 8 V',Ht.

BOY'S liloynln, 2S" Ivor ,Tolmnon-ln
A-l condition. Call Mlllhurn ll-OOM.

• ^ l i t I- \*->11

WHITNEY ooncli, prn-waiy fair con-
illtkm Call Ml. 0-111.1 ••1.1-lt

OAK cllnlnit room,. .1 PIUCIIH, round
table. Cloud -I.'ondltlon.. I'rloo Jiiri.
Call.Mill, il-OIHB-j; tr»-lt

WANTED TO BUY
N'K old KOUL iillvor, dlamondn, nnd
brlc-ii-brac. Top prices paid. Cull
S.O. :',-M(

"WANTED TO RENT
HACIIlSn wnnln rout $70 or IIWII—
buy Sli.50ll. Ni'i'd :i bodrooma—foi1—r.
In TuraUy. Arthur Kerry, 15 E,
l'iorropont Avonuc, Hutlicrford 2-
197.-I-.M.

YOUNT, toachor de.'tlrc^i room and
board In vicinity of .Ta'miifi Cald-

—-well School. Cull ,MI. 8-040S-W.
. _J_ 4j_-lt,
S-l I lOOJl i^ini'tiniint or hniinii, Tiirr

" nlMhud uv unl'iirnlKhcd by aorvlco-
minv's—\\il'i'-wlth two children. Mill-

-HOUSl ' i -or.- 'uimi'tmniit for velluod
IM.IlipIti HH—MIUjn l̂lH JlOHHlblfV Cltll

• K. (i. 'J-iOTST" mofTnni:S7 or a f te r

T" WANTEP
orfifD^wlHljoti "djO"V work,
(inly.—=Bxpcrh3re8H?i"~f:!n'tt'

SERVTCES-OFFERED

ISii Summll AVPIIUO Sununll ri-12.11

JOHN DURYEE,
VIOLINIST AND TEACHER •

. Amiouneos .re'-oponintf oi! Studio

STRINGS

'INSTRUMENTS ••'

ROWS REHAIRED ,,

Paih+ing
Bictciior and fntorlor. Froo ,«»tl-
mntcM. • . • • .

R & M..
PHONM

Su. fi-ioni-M or Unv), 8-<S7< •

I'AIN'VIXCI AND P A r K t t l f A N O l N i
Taul (illl, II lindorollrt Rd., Mlll-

. h u m . "Tol. Mil. U-2140-W. 4-1-15

TOPSOTU Dirt for filler. Amaclto
and drlvowuys. Chut. 4-'JlO8-J. •

ni. i-M

THAXOH TlTNI'Jt)
Holuhor. Itloomfleld. Tel

_^ _^_

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HI.'IVION room IIOUHII, 85 ft, front liy

':<-j\'-- T'lmtliain. (. 'hat; 'J-'iw-M. It no an'-
' swur, call Chnl.'•I-UIIH.' ' '

_ _ RllBWER STAMPS _
R l I D D C D c f , A k. J h '

v D D C ^ O I r\ IVi i •
>,_, in nil HI/.CJM •

SCIIIH vopalvcul—all warUltiK ilijVlctib

"SPRINGFIELD SUN
"Kvury supply foi' ttho' office" '

WEDDING STATIONERY
iEE OUR SAMl'LKK and compart

with lOthers beford you order wed-
hi; Invitatlonii and announcements.

>orroclt In «vory detail, lafKO •olec-
lon of typnK from which to CIIOO
iprlniiflcld KUN, 230 Morris Ave. tf.

Business Directory
BATTERY A RADIO

Battery and Radio Sales and Servloe
.Mazda l.iimpB, Car Ignition.

Appllanco Repairs •
irlnjffletd Hnttery anil Klectrlo Store

!H5'Morris Avo.' Mlllburn'-«-10l>3—
SHOE REPAIRING^

ICxp6rt. Shoe Itepalrlnr
Bportii Footwear. All Style*.for
Gcowlne'-GlrlD and Ladlos—11.99.
'COIiANTONKJS KAMIL"V 8IIOK

•- ,-• ' STOKE
2i5-AMorrl« Ave.. Springfield
WELDING & GRINDING

OP

PAINTING-DECORATING

and EXTERJOn
fN
PAPER HANQINQ

Have your work done by master
rricohnnlcs. Quality, work at reason*
able prices. .Have 'your work don*

BO11IIT FADltlCOTOIlE'
2182 Morris Avo., Union. On. Z-3GI6

INSULATION

UOOFINO and SIDING
INSULATION

CON HAD HTIUNUACll I! tt
~Carpontor Contractor

240 llorria Avonuo. Springfield, N, J.
Millburn (irOOOl-J

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Gets Speed Certificate

'ELIZABETH JONES

The elgbty-word Gregg Short-
hand Speed Certificate hu~been
awarded to Miss S31!zabeth Jones
of 180 Oak Ridge avenue aa a re-
sult of only eight weeks of train-
ing at the Summit Secretarial
School.' Mis* Jones took a stand-
ard flvc-mlnute test at eighty
Words a minute, and transcribed
"witlTan accuracy odSSVt, pef~cent.
According to a itatement made
by Jolin Robert Gregg, president
of the Gregg Publishing Com-
pany, this U a distinguished speed
and accuracy achievement In such
a short training period. -

Mlsa Joiici entered the Summit'
Secretarial School in June of this
year to matrloulate In the : sum-
mer, program. Harold P. Hudson,
president "6f kite school, said: "Miss
Jones followed the standard train-
ing proc6dUfe~as~«stattllsKod^by
the school. She uaed the Anniver-
sary edition of the theory book
ajid tltjctGregg Speed Studies;"

iftlss ' Jones Is, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald L. Jones
of 190 Oak Ridge avenue, Summit.
She will return to Wollsley this
fall whore she will resume her
college .studies.

NOTICE OF-AUCTION
TAKE NOTICE, that, the Town-

hll>. Comnilttoo of -the Township of
Sprliifrflold In the County ot Union,
will oftor at public unction to the
lilKhoufc— bidder, certain lands not
needed for public use, upon the tornm
and eondltloiiH hereinafter sot forth;

1 public, auction to be held In the
InKflelrt Municipal .Building on

Wednesday, September—I 2, 1!MG, at
8 :on 1>, M., Eastern War Time,

Tho IIUKIH ' to be sold aro described
i • !'ollo\v.s<

• IMU r,;-r,s-r,o ami to In Block
••—1-jVv-nt Morrlu Avenue anil Alvln

terrace, In Niild TowiiHliln.
Tho Towii.ihlp will-contildor only all

eiiHh 'offor.H and no offer of ~losH~"thnn"
(2,01)0.00—for- said --promlsou-••will J ) e
uoimldorod.
- Tho Township ot Springfield ob-
tained title to nald promises liy tax
>r municipal IImi foreclosure, of deeds
jxecutod In llou of said proceeding*.

'Die-proinlHOH are to bo conveyed by
Bargain and Sale ' Deed subject Mi
valid roHtrlctloiiM and eaHomontu If
any, of record und such facts as an
ncournto. survey of the proporty wo/ild
dliielofle. Said deed Hhall contallr the
following cavoimnts : '

1. N'o hoiiHo' shall bo eroded
on any lot hnvliiK a frontage of
loss than sixty (HO) tout .

2. It In airrood that taxes shall'""
lio assessed and payable hy pur-
chaiier' Troni and after the mile,
•and .shnll lio nald at' tho usual lu-

ll. Convoyunco Is subject tn
HnnliiK Ordinances mid Planning
Board 'ronuliitlons. •

4. Theuo covcnantH shall run
with the lnnd.
The purchmior shall liKi'oo to sign

i contract for Uier- purchase of said
amis which Hhall pi'ovldo thht title

shall clone within thirty (:|Q) days,
'rom thn-date of sale and Hhall at
ho unnio time malcn a down payment

of ton per cent OOtt) .of thn pur-
clm so • price hid mid accepted '..and
Halcl donoHlt Hholl ho votalnod an liqui-
dated dainiiKes by . the Township In
tho ovont Unit tho .purohasci'~Taus to
icrform tlio ternm of Hit Id contract.
—The mi Id liiile In negotiated by n
broker nnd tho said Township—will

•ee to pny the Hald broker a colli-
s ion of r>,tft of the ontlro purehniio

price, . conditioned howovor upon the
'onfuimmntlon of thn Hald salo hy tho

delivery of tho .nitur consideration,
lontruct-niid ilmul mid tn bn pnid thn
sn'hl liroker upon, the ilnto of jtltlo
clnslnir from -the consideration so ro.-
colved, ' ' - . ,

By order of tho township coininlttoo,
IVUK. :io, i»;i3i n . P. TrtKAT,

Township Clerk.
11-IS •• ...-. .—.ll-oi " '

A & P Again Cuts

Store Working1 Hours .
The Great Atlantic and Pacific

Tea Company has announced now
store hours to permit further re-
duction of the work week for Its
7,200 employees in tho New York
metropolitan area and surround-
ing territory.

William M. Byrnes, ps-o.-rtaeni of
A & P's Eastern Division, said the
now schedule calta for' the divi-
sion's stores In ^Greater New
York's flvo boroughs, Long Island,

-Wostchcstcr_and—part^of—Connec*
tlcut and New Jeraey to be open
dally from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., six
days a week, This reduction of
throe hours a week in. shopping

LEGAL-NOTIOE-

zmtp ui'.uIJIJATI-: TIIK
—TTOXKitllUUITJtOIS',-_HKI'-AIlt, J\\,,

' H i m ' r o N ANT>• nuMov-Ari O F
. • W I T H I N ' . UI'HH

IN run COUNTY OT UNIOX,
KNOWN AN TH»i "llUIIiDlNO
coin:".
no It ordained by the Township

Committee ot tho Tuwniihlp of SprlnK-
I'lold In tho County ot Union In tfjo
y tn to nt' Now Jertioy: . .- '

H10CTION 1. That Article X Sec-
tion 1 of an 'lOrdluanoe to VoKUlato
tho coimtructlon, repulv,'' nltorutlon
and removal of building* l» tlte
Township of ttpritmfleld In, the
County of Union", lcnown u s ' the
"Bultdlng Oddo" • pnniiod and ap-
proved on October Gtli, 1027 ho and
ilit tiun« la hereby nmendod UH
followd: • _ "

/, _ • ArUclo 3

SKCTION 1.' The Building Imipe.o-
lor Hhall collect for all pormlta
Ifimied iu follows:

For oroctlon, oonstruotlon, nltora-
llcm and mujor repair nmountlng to
nnw conHtnictlol'i tlio Nald fm>s slmll
ho upon tho value thereof an follows-!-

S5.D0 up to s!!,ooii,on Va lua t ion^
S'JJOO from $2,0011.00 to h0;000.00

valuation, pluji . - ^
per $1,000.00 on.amounty from
$10,001.00 tg/$50,000.00 valu-
ation, plllK' ' '
per $1,000.00 valuation on all
amounts over JOU.OIUUIO.

PormllH for removal of any bulld-
Init MII'MII' Hpoulfy the tlmn within
which Die removal vhall bo iniido and
Ilio permit fuo uhall be ,*̂ r..HO. AH
heroin iiiied, tho term "romoviil"
nioaiiK Lo chunKo thu locution of a
iHill.dliiK or Ntructure. 'Tho romoval
of any wopden bulldlnti or Htructuro
from without to wlthhl the Township
Ilinlttj; IM iiibHolutely.^-piiolillilteil, ,a,nd
If accompllHlieil before dlHqovury, tlui
TownHlilp (.'onnulltee may, at UH dltt-
•cre'tlon, 'orili'i' itH ret'urn or domoll-
llpu 'l\ houru nflrr notice to und at

• tho iixpuniie uf-tliH owner or nwnni'N
of'Miild milhllun:.' 'The ownoiy'qr iiK'on
n|iUiliihiii- a piivmll. to mov'u u build
IIIK' where It., tM I'.ecemiiiry to obcupi
or croi|H UHlreel, road or avouue, (dial
it Uu > M Die tliu.. of the RruntlUK" (>f
Haine, di.poult with the llnlldlni; In-
niiH'tnr_ a ^I'IIHII or • miroty company
bond In iiueh imHiunt aM ulutll.bn do-
tiiriulntidhy'Die î\lcl llulldln^ -lmipue-
tor and ^I'nwiuihlp l'liiKlneer condi-
tioned for,, the payment of Hit) cont

•of repalrhiu'" and. Indeuinlfylnt? any
s«rmnir«fr*To-'-'Die ; Htroots, ' xldewnlks,
orosbwalks or o'tnnr, property damage

S'JJ.OO

$12.00

'$1.00

time will facilitate cutting em-
ployees' work week to ii hours,
b e * a l d . • .••. ^

Mr. Byrne* said his company
has reduced employees' working;
hours five times, or .a total of 2T
hour* a week, ulncr 1916. This
means on the' basis of the new
work week, employees now have
the equivalent of three work days
more leisure time each week than
they had 29 years ago. There will
be no reduction in pay.

FROM GARDEN TO SHELF
By MARY W. ARMSTRONG,

Union County Home Agent.

oaUHed In "suoh romoval, said -oash-or
iiuroty company bond to ho returned-
upon tho certificate ot said Township
Iflntflnoor and Building Inspector, or
RUoh. part thorcof an may romaln aftor
payment of tho damages caused.

Within 00 days aftor. tho Issuance
of same, any~Tvormlt, which may bo
issued by tho Building Inspoctor pur-
suant to tile provisions of this code,
hut undor which no work Is com-
moncod, may ho cancelled upon appli-
cation of the permittee and tho Town-
shlp Hhall rofund GO por cont of the.
foes paid for such permit. Such ap-
plication for rofund must be . made
before tho expiration of tho said 60
day period.

All fees unit other cash Roourlty re-
ceived hy tho Building Inspoctor
Hhall bo lurnod over to the Township
Treasurer" and- other security, such
as surety bondsi e tc shall be byji lm
turned over to tho Township Clerk
at lenst otico a month.

•SECTION 2. That Article 1, Sec-
tion l), of thn~sald Ordinance be and
the same Is hereby amended as
follows:

Article I.
SlliCTION 9, I'ennltH liiHiiort. under

thla ordinance (except thoiio-rovoked
or cancelled as Otherwise provided In
this ordlnnnae) nhall expire hi the
absence of, a Written extension by tho
Towmihlp Commlttoe, by operation
of this section at tho expiration of
.lift days .from the dato of Iho Issuance
of Samo. unlesii within that tlmo "sub-
stantlal—puoRross" has boon mado In
the ' erection of tho, structure for
which tho permit" was Issued.

"Sulititantlal Progress", within tho
moaning of this section uhall be taken
and •construed to moan a t least tho
•following progress: ' ' —"

(ni~In~tho enno of a two-and-ono-
hiilf-fltory^ho'uso-of—whatever—tyue-of-
comlructloii, to ami -Including- the
socoiul floor beams.

-(b* In-=thfi caao of a thrce-Btory
biillillng of whntover—type of, cdn-
structlon, to nnd "Including.'.the" nocr

d fl6~"t
.. . the case ot a-single—Hloi'y-

houae of whato-ver—type—of— conntruc-
tl'on,\Jt- Hlinll bo rul.iod, shoathad' and
hnVe~rli"0 I'otif/iboatnu^on;

(d) Tn the omio of a private(d) Tn thOCiio of a privae Ka
(dntnehed) It Hhall be completed,

(e) In tho CIIHO of a private Bivraco
built IIH part of a dwelling tho'pro-
.portlonato progresM as In provided for
the dwelling.

(f) In tho case.of a public garage
ot one or more Htorlou and of what-
ever typo of construction, to and In-
cludlilg the Hide walls ten (10) feet
above.the grade.'

(«) In the case of a tlngla ttory
(tore building o£- whatever type of
conatruotlon, to and Including the
completion of the roof, ~ ' "

(h) In the oino of n faotory build-
Inn of whatever height or of what-
ever typo of conHtructloH, the founda-
tion walls Hl\all be erootod to the
flnlnhed rrade.v-

Extonnlon^ot permit, beyond the
period IJmtted In • thla neotlon, may
bo made liy the Township Committee
on application In writing by an owner
n̂rid on oau«o Hhown satlMfaotory^to
the Towusblp Committee. / "

All iierniltii which have .liore'toforo
been Uuiued and npon^-whlch Home
work him bouu commenced but the
progroMS of wald vork doei not conwj
ply with thbi^Hoctlon nhall expire
within lio dayN from the date that
this .ordlnnnco becomes effective,

HMCT1ON 1 This ordinance ahul
tuku ftfeot. Immediately upon flint
puHmiKo and publication lu accordance
with law,,and all orilluanae* or piirU
of onllnunceH Inconslstaiif herewith
be and the uame are herohy rcpcule'd.

f, Ilobort D. Treat, do hereby, uer-
tlfy Dint the foregoing Ordmnnce
wan Introduced tor first reading at n
regular meeting ot the Township
Committee of llio'TO\vnsh|p oJ"Sprlug-
fleld In the County of Union and
Htate_of Now Jorncy, held on Wed
ilesday evenliiK, Augunt A, 11)45, am
that, the uald Ordinance shall be nub
liiUU'il for cunuldijratlon, ami. t̂ na
passage at a iogular meeting of tl
said Township Conniiltten, to Jio held
on Wednesday evening, Hoptember 12,
lIUCi In the ' Hprliigtleld Munlblpnl
llulldlng at 5'IV M., at which time
anil place any Person or peraotm ln-
tiirested therein. ' will be given an
opnwtunlty to be heavd-'co'hcernlng
Niicll Ordinance,

Dated' Aunust 9,. HUB.

<
n. 0. TllKAT,
Tbwnslllp Clerk. i

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG

Union County Home Agent

PEARS

Grandma, who has been can-
Ing for a good many years now,

will probably tell you that as far
cerned n6 can-
ning s h e l v e s
are worth tholr
salt unless they
Include at least
a few jars of
good, old-fash-
ioned, . Bartlett
pears!.

And there Is
no bette/meth-
od' of canning

V—Battletts than
he one Grandma herself has been
'ollowlng these many long years.
\fter • tying two spanklng-whltu
ipron strings snugly In place, she
iclccts from her basket .of pears
hose that are ully ripe. Then sho
eels the frult j-cutBcachpear In
alf to remove tho core and seeds,

and packs the halves directly Into
clean hot jars.. _ "

These jars are then filled with
a jnedlum syrup. Not_ to bo out-
dono by the shortage of sugar,
Grandma makes this syrup. _Not
to be outdone by tho shortage of
iugar, Grandma makes this syrup
>y substituting corn syrup for a
hlrd of the sugar. Once'they aro

filled, the jars are ready for 20
minutes of processing In a hot
water bath. Pears that are un-
usually firm are precooked In boll-
Ing syrup 4 to 8 minutes and then
lacked In jars "and procossed for
;he 2O=hiinuto period.

Mint pears as fragrant as the
mint In her own horb garden and
as delicate a greon as the young-
est o Is loaves, aro ono of Grand-
ma's favorites. Wonderful for sal-
ads,_oivfor_foldlng_ into a- clear
;elatlnc dessert. To each quart

jar of pears, beforo it Is process-
ed, she-adds % teaspoon of mint
ixtract and enough pure green

coloring to give tho desired shade.
Another practical bit of can-

ning, lore Grandma is llkoly to
talk about at this tlmo of year
Is tho use of gardoh~"romnants"
for a vegetable mixture, Small
amounts, of llmas, snap beans, and

nythlng; ..else that will combine
well in scalloped dishes, chowders
and SQlips later In the year. Bach
vegetable should-be prepared just
as it would be for table use Then
the mixture '5f Vegetables is boiled
5 mlnutea In sufficient water or
bottor still, toma'to juice, to cover.

Ntxt, this vltamln-rloh mixture.
Is soaaoned, and~flhally It Is pured
Into hot jars and processed for tho
full time-required by Whichever
vegetable In the mixture needs tha
longest processing periods.

DEEDS

Overlook Hospital Cti*f Honored

street, 602.00 feet from Morris ave-
nue, Springfield.

Ruth S7 Thompson, widow, to
Mr. and Mrs. John 'F. Welnseimer,
lot 76, map of Spring Brook Park,
Springfield. ,

Township of SpHngflold to
Union .County Park Commission,
Inc., one traot in the southeasterly
ine of Marlon avenue,.940,68 -feet
from Morris avenue, and one tract
at-the intersection—of the. north-
west line of Marlon avenue and
tho' cast line of Henry atreeti
Iprlngfleld.

Township of Springfield to the
Union County Park Commission,
two tracts In Battlo Hill avenue,

car Morris avenue; one tract In
Riverside drive, near Angell ave-
nue; one tract In Angell avenue,
near Riverside drive; one tract in
Marion avenue, near Rahway Riv-
3r; ono. tractin'-ilenryrstreet,, near
Marldn avenue; ono traot in War-

Mr, and Mrs. Loo Bdnnlngcr to
Borough of Mountainside, strip of
land 8 feet and width and 6 foot
on either aide of proporty^in tho
south side of Orchard^road, 487.08
foot from Apple Tr«^Jg,no, pro-
ducod, Mountainside, .,-:_

MrrAndTMrs—Edward-Z.-Wron-
sky to^Mtv an^ Mrs, Loonard Co

dastcriy side Of; Mejsol aVotiUo,
SO feet fromMiireewnroiid, Spring;
!flclcL-

Adelalde—B—La Grogor, 'widows
to Mr, and Mrs.'Clorcncii L. Wll-
.llairB,_pxoperty. known as No..- 143
Linden avenue, Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Rlnltor
to Mr, and -Mrs. Willis V. Curtis,
property In. tho northeasterly side-
line of Applo Tree lane, a t the
southoHy "cbrncr of lot. 8, block
a-C, map of Orchard Park, Moun-
tainside.

Mr. and' Mrs, Jacob H.JMayer
to Lillian. Relslnger, proporty in
the loutheasteHy Jlne ' of Koolor
street, 153.01 fob̂ t from Morrl^ ave-
nue, Springfield,

Mr, and 'Mrs , Walter Kohl and
oth«ra' to Amelia SclilclcU and
Matthew, hor husband, proporty In
the westerly line of Washington
avenue, 172.60 feet from Riverside
road, Snrlngf'lold,

IHorence O'Brlan, unmarried, to
"Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kucll, prop-
erty In Contral avenue, 1,102,11
feot from oontor lino of.bridge In
front of Van Borstol property, now
or formerly, Mountainside.

Towhshlp of Springfield to Rob-
ert G. and Allono O. Smith, prop
orty nt the Intersection of the
northeast line of Henshaw avenlio
and the northwest lino of Mqun
tain avenue, Sprlngflold. i

Mr. and Mrs, Loo Bonnlngor ti
,Mr. and Mrs. Christian H. Koch
"holm, proporty In tho northwes
Und of' Orbhard tttrcot, 30B.16 foo
WoUi New Providence road, pro-
dUoVd, Mountainside. .

• Ernest" S. Roll, widower, to Mr,
and l i ra . H)dward J, Schelik, one
traot lu the northwesterly lino o

-Keeler street, 552.B8 feet fro'ni
Morris ayo.nuo, and ono tract li:
the northwesterly line of Koelci

,8AM NUNN ' , 'V
thanks Walter C. Heath, honorary president of. the board 'of trustees
of Overlook Hospital, for the watch presented to him by the hospital
n recognition of his 20 years faithful seryice. ~"

tier avenue, "near Rahway river;
w d one tract a t the Intersection
•I the northwest line of Marion
venuo and the northeast, line of

Herbert place, Springfield.

ynopsis of Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen Freeholders

Regular mooting of tho Union
iounty Board of Choson Frooholdors
'an hold at tho Court House, Kllza-
"tli, N._ J., on Thursday, July 26th,
.945-at-l :ao-l>;—1I-,

Director McMana prosldlng. Roll
:all showed eight membors presont
mil ono absent.

Minutes ot the mooting, of July 12,
915 wero approved as por prlntod
topics on the^mombers—dusks. -

Henolutloli that all bills approved
IO ordered uald was adopted.

Following communications were
•odolvod and ordorod fllod:

Probation Offloo, granting leave of
absonco with pay to Elizabeth Chrls-
tlanq, Sr. Cleric Stenographer (or
i«o mouth from July 1st.

Boro of Mountainside, enclosing
ooolutlon requesting Board to allot

$8,000 (rom State Aid funds and
agreeing to forward to the County
Troasurer }l,;ioo as Its share of the
cost of tho Work, was referred to Hoad
Commlttoo.

Sheriff, granting Elmnot T, Har-
^oy. Jail Guard, leave o( absence for'
wo-month, with pay, affective July
S, 1915.
Janet Memorial—Home, regarding

ho quostlon ot autopsies, was refer-
od to tho Public Welfare Committee.
County Englnoor, advising that

ovortlmo Is bolng, paid to two Bridge
Operators.

Supt. of Public Works, advising
services of Edward J. Qhotfan,. In-
stitution Ilopalrman (Plumber), ter-
minated July 31, 104C, and that-serv-
COH of George Forman, Cleaner and
Helper, tormlnatod July 12, 1D4B, and
that he has granted Charles Amatol,
Cloancr and Helper, leave of absenoo
for ono month, without pay, etfeo-
.lve July 21st, 1045c

SUorltf, granting Warden Win, II.
Armstrong, loaVe ot abnellue without
pny, for one month, effective August
, 1045. .- .
Statn'—Highway Dopt, advising

hat tho Commissioner approved tho
scheduler"7ttttl~)iuttnirl!;od payment of
$50,000 to Union County from 1945
Township and Boro aid" dlrl road
funds for tho maintenance and
ropalr of unimproved roods, was ro-
ferrod to ltoad Commlttoo.

Ludwllc--B. Seinfeld, regarding tho
Improvement of water dralnugo on
Valloy Road, Now Provldonco Twp,
\vas ro(o"rrifa~~to Iloud Commlttoe,

Sheriff, advising Charles 13. Fisher,
"Court—Arttondant^dlod—July ^2,
—,Ma.yor—J«tn.os^-T^Tjylr:ki—expi^sslng
personal thanks to tho Board and
Ullmbolh Local Defonno Council for
their flno cooperation and usslstnnco
In making tho air raid alarm system
otfobtlvo—

—Deputy County Cleric, a«UlnE-i.or_an
extra anpnoDrlatlon of 14,500 to em.

s on roll call unanimously adopted.
freeholder Brokaw for the Coin-,

nlttee on Bridges, Drainage und
Flood' Control, awarding contract to
Matluin Shapiro to clean and paint
irldjro No. :i(i on. Old narltnu ltoad
•vor tho HeBorvolr ln-Cl»'.rk Twp.; at
its bid of SM;"i and nulhorlzl.ng Direc-
tor and Clork to executo contraotM,
wtitt on .roll call unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Bauer for' the Road
ommittee, granting thrco months'

oave of absonco with pay to Rob-
>rt T. Henry, offectlve July G l!)4r>L
•as on roll call uHanIhY6"ireiy~rraopted.
Frooholdor Bauer for the Rond

Commlttoo, authorising bids . be ' ro-
OIVM! for. repairs on East Oranf
Stroot botwoon-Bond Stroot and )01lza-
loth Avonuo, Rahway, tho cost of said
"opalrs to bo borno by tho City of
Rahway—Watoi Doparjmotit- and-
;ork carried out by Union -County,
as on roll call unanimously adopted.
Frooholdor Bauer for tho Rond

Committee, authorizing bids ha ro-
ielvod for tlio construction of a new

storm water sower In tho vicinity of
Chostnut Street between Galloping
Hill Road and- Washington Avenue,
was on roll call unanimously ndopted.

Thoro being no furthor business and
upon motion of Freeholder Dudloy,
duly seconded and carried, tho Direc-
tor declared tho Board adjourned.
Next regular meeting, Thursday, Au-
gust 9, 1945 at 1:30 1*. XT. ,

CHAS. XI. APFLECK,

do iiono other than~v«OTa!iB'" Borvlco,
work, was roforro<l"Tb-I''lnanCe
mitten. . - ~ .

Petition "alKiia'd by_Ai n»r«onB,'prop-
orty ownors In the vicinity' of the
junction ot Morris Ave and Illvor
(load, Summit, .protesting -tho condl-
tlbu which exists at .every rain storm,
a)idxadvlsliig that thov storm sowars
aro not sufficient to carry off tho ox-
coss water, wns referred to the Hoad
Commltteo.

StatS Highway Depl., kdvlslng
Conimlsalouor Miller approved the
Union County Dirt Hoad Schedule for
104S and authorltlnK that 180,000 atitte
fuhda ba. paid to union County fdr
maintenance and repair of Municipal
Reads and a check for ham* will ba
forwarded within a week or ten day*

as referred to the Road Committee.
Union County Park Commission,

enclosing a certified copy, of a Resolu-
tion pertaining to Capital funds, was
roferred to sTndnaa qoniinlttoe, •

Shnd« Troe Commission advising
overtime paid to two employus and
ordered filed.

Following monthly reports wore re-
elvod: Wright Long * Co. (Audi-

tors) : Homo Demonstration Agent
and County Hnglnoer.

Report of Committee on Bridges
Drainage and Flood Control, advis-
ing that a bid In the amount of 1505
was reonlved for-cleaning and paint-
Ing brldgo No. as on Old Rarltaii
Itond In Clark Twp., from Nathan
Shapiro of Clnrk Twp., and recom-
mending Iho award to lilm, was re
.oolveu* and ordorod filed.

Kronholdnr Smith made a motion to
illspftlitto with the regular order of
huBlncHts, which was ,duly seconded

• Freeholder Smith 'moved thnt. the
Board take up tor further consldora
'tlon tho bond resolution providing fo
tho Issuance of S47.0OO Park Bonds
of the Comity or I Union, Introduced
nnd panned1 on first reading' at the
meeting of July 12,'lja<5t The motion
was "duly seaouded and unanimously
cnrrled. , ~"
, The Director thereupon announced
t\at tho 'Hoard would h61d a-'licaVln;
nil thn bond resolution and woul
linni' nil -persons Interested who, mlgh1

donlre-toiifr-honrd with ronpnct to. (h
roiiolntloll uiHill re^llpst of the Dlroc
tor, the Cleric rrtid. Iho resolution li
full. No Iftio linked to <bo hoard or pro-
setited objections.
.Freeholder Hmlth moved Hint* th

hearing bo'clnsod.' The motion wu
duly: noo.ohd.od and, uiuiiilmoiisly cur
rled. '• ?'• '. '. ... ' > ' • • • . '

Frooholdbr Smith .made a molio

ihat the Board proceed wjth the rogu-
ar order of business, which wasduly
ioconded Imd ununlmouslv carried.

Freeholder SnilthMhon oiforod Hes-
ilutlou by Fltianoo Commltleu,
mending Bond resolution and au-
horlzlng the Clerk to publish/ said-
•(.'.solution with a. Blatomciu showlnu
ts adoption in tHo" form prescribed by
:ho X ôcal Bond Law,, which was on
•oil cail unanimously ,adopted.

Following rospiutlons woro Intro-
iucpd and. moyod for adoption:
Frooholder. Smith ' foi; the Fliranco!ommlttce prescribing .tho form an.d

lotalls of the bonds, wtis on roll cull-
inanlmously adopted.
Froeholdor Smith for tho Finance

Jommlttoe,' authorizing tlur "Notice
if Salo" ,of M7.000 Park Bonds and
G0.000 Road Improvement Bonds, was
in roll call unanimously adopted.

Freohalder Hm'ith for . tho Finance
Jommlttoe, approving two tomtiorary
ippoUitmcnts, was on'roll'call unanl-
noUsly adopted.

Freeholder Brokaw for Commlttoe
m- Bridges, Drafnago and Flood Con-
•rol; ad\Mslng work' of cleaning and
minting Houth Front Stroot Lift
Jrldgo; Houth Flist -Street Lift
3rldgo, Baltlo Stroot Lift Brldgo and
iuinmcr Stroot Lift- Brldgo Is now
omplctcd' and authorizing final pay-

aftor 'tho oxplrntlon of U0 days
romdato horeof to Frank G. Fripp.

liilueu on Bi'ldties. DrulnaRd and Floi>d
l.'untrul, ' lojoclliiK ull . ultla received
lor cuusiru^tiuu of IIUW fundvr pl«i
at ihfrjMtllon Avy., Drawbridge, Rtth-
w;iy, ' way on roll cull unutiliuoubly

d i d

Regular mooting of tho Union
ounty Board of Chosen Freeholders

was hold at the Court House, liilTzn-
hothT-Nr-jTT-on Thursday, August 9,
!)45 at 1:30 P. XI.
Dlrnator MoMan'e presiding. Roll

all shoWod olght membors prosont
and ono absent.

Minutes of tho meeting of July 20th,
915 wore approved an. per printed
loplce on.the.members' desks,..

Resolution that all bills, approved
bo ordored paid, was adoptod.

Following communications woro ro-
colvod and ordorod f Hod:

Uoro of Hosollo Park, resolving
hat an additional amountr-ol'-$l!50.(iu-.

bo rnoltKlcd In tho BorouKJi!a_slmro
of the cont of tho work of repairing
and Improving certain Ktroots and
roads, was roforrcd-to tho Road Com-
mlttoe. __ - ' , ;

Hurrdgttto, advising services of
Florence Xlorltz will bo discontinued
from August 1st to .list.

Ruth II. I-lnau, submitting hor res-
ignation offoctlvu August 16, 1IM5,

Doputy County Clerk, advising tlio
temporary employmont of Kaliy V.
Doe as Sr. Clork Bookkoopor, torml-

atod July ill, 1915.
Agricultural Agent, advising that

Xlrs. Edith N. Frolfold, Clork-Typlst
will bo on leave without pny from
August 10th to 31st.

Second District Court, granting 15
days' sh?k loavo, with pay, to Stan-
ley H. Wcston, Clork of tho Court,
boglnnlng August 1, 1015.

Supt. of Wolgjits . nnd Xteasurcs,
advising amount' forwarded to State.

—Bliglnaor,—uO-YJalnir Horwart C.
^Vogtr Knghifiering Assistant, has ton-
iloroil his resignation erfectlvo August.
10. 1915. . — -•—

Boro of KomHTrortrh;'calling atten-
loii to tho -condition—of—KuwU-wonh

Boulevard directly In—tfront—of- the
Borough Hall, tlio Hhouldor on Xllcll^
gan—Aviin~at-tlto'-lntorsnotlon of ICon-

llworth Boulevard liml-7fh_Stroot, wa»
roferrod to the' Road Cbmmltteo,

Boro of Mountainside, sotting .forth
resolution advising (bat bids wore
recolved-for rond work, and D. & h,
Construction Co.', of Rahway, woro
low blddors and awarding them tho
contract, subject' to their furnishing
a satisfactory porformunco bond
within flvo days ami subjoct to tho
apprbVal of tho Board of l.<'rooholdors,
was referred to the Road Commlttoe.

Register, advising Murjorlo S, Hlo-
gol lm» boon granted an additional
week's vacation without pay,

Probation Officer, advising Judge*
of the Court of Common Pleas have
granted leave of absence with pay
:o Ma« V. Lynoh,"for 3 months ortoc-
tlve August 1st, '

Rahway Police Dopt., requesting
that a "dead ,ond" reflector sign lie
placed on E. Grand Ave., facing Law-
rence Ht., was raforrod to tho Itoud
iCommlttco,

City of Elizabeth, requesting the
County to take over tho portion of
Ulmora Avo., between West Clrand
St., and Westfleld Ave. as a County
Road, was referred to the Road Com-
.mlttoo.

Beoond Dlstrlot Court, granting
leave of almenco without pay begin-
ning August 7, 1!)45 to Irene U. Smith,
Clerk Stonogmphor.

Shude Tree Cominlsslnu, advising
ovortlmo puld to various employees.

lCngluoor, ndvlslng ovortlmo paid to
two employees. .

Following monthly reports wire"
roaelvsd and ordered filed: .County
Troasuror; C o u n t y Agricultural
Agent; AKS'L Agricultural Agent:
County Physician; Fifth District
Court; Third District Court and SupU
of Wolghls and Jlcasurcs.

Report by Oonmilttoe on Bridges,
Drainage & Flood Control, advising
of bids received for construction of
pier work at the Lawrence St., Draw-
lirldgo, linkway, mid lit -Ilio Hilton
Ave., prawbrldgo In Ualiwny, and
roonmmenillng award of the Lawrence
St., Plor Work to tlm lowenl bidder
ana the rejection ôf the bids on the
Xlllton Avii.;-- Orawbrl(lg(i, Jvim • jfa*
colved tihd ordered filed, -1-

Heport . of Commltteo oii Bridges,
^Drainage, nni|- Flood Control, advis-
ing of blds/ivc'olved ftir the construe
tlon of .a new* steel nnd concrete
beam bridge on Linden Place noar
Tulip HI., Summit, mm reconimond-
lug award (if- contract to.lowest bid-
der, was received and ordered' filed.

.Following resolutions wo.ro Intro-
duced and nioved-for iidontlon;. ,. -V
' (1) FroBholdor Brokaw fdr tho Com-

,. (- / Frt'cholder Brokaw for the Coin-
mllteu on UridKea, DraUiu&a and Fluud
Control, awarding work of construct-
ing new reinforced.concrete and steel
beam bridge on Linden XJ1., tiuminlt,
to Koad Contnicllng Cp. of Weat-
ri.ld, :il Ihelr low bid of J6.SK9.0U.
and authorizing Director and Clerk
to I'Xccuiu contracts, was on roll call •
unanimously adopted.

(3) Freeholder Ur~okaw fo'r'the.Com-
mliteu on Bridges, Drainage and Flood
Control, awarding conlruct for con-
Ktruciing now pl«r u f l h e Ijawrence
St.. Drawbridge, Rahway, to Manvel
Construction Co., at their bid of Ik,-
SBj.OO und autliorlilng Director, and
Clerk to execute contracts, was on
roll call .unanimously adopted,

(4) Freeholder1 Brokaw for the Com-
mlit£e'~£u. Bridges, Drainage and Flood
Control, accepting work of cleaning
and painting the Maplo Ave., Bridge,
Hahwuy, and authorising final pay-
ment of $7L'5.0U nftor the expiration
ofiiu-days from date hereof, was on
roll tt j ill unanimously adapted,

(5) Freeholder Smith for the F|-
nunco Committee, authorising pen-
sion b« paid by tho County Treasurer
to .Marlon y. Flaher, widow of Charles
E. Fisher, in accordance with the
law, wan on roll call unanimously
adopted. • •

(»') Freeholder Bauer for the Road
Committee, approving and' accepting
work as completed as of August 9th,
of iho Improvement of Salem Road,
from Morris Ave., ,lo the. Bllinbeth
River, Union Twp., and authorizing
final payment when a maintenance
bond Ir.is boon furnished nnd ap-
proved by the County Attorney, Sixty
days after accontnnce thereof, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

(7) Freeholder Smith for tho Fl-
nanco Committee, approving temper-
ary npnolntmcnts of Dorothy K. wall,
Clerk Typist, Register's Ortlce, effec-
tive August 1, 1045 at »110.00~ner
month and James Mailer, Institution
Repairman (Plumber), Custodian's
Dept,, at $2,001) por annum.-effoctlve
Aui;iiHt 10. 1045, was on roll call
ununlm'oWy_ adppted.

Thorq bolng no further buslne»s
and.-upon motion of Freeholder Dud*-
ley, duly socondod and carried,' the
Director declared Board adjourned.
Next regular .mooting, Thursday, Au-
gust 23, fl)4li' lit 1:30 I'. M.

. CHAS. M. -AFFLECK,
• Clerk.

Adv. • v ' • •-.

«Rottulnr mooting: of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
WIIH hold lit the Court House, Ellia-
both, Now Jersey, on Thursday, Au-
gUHt. 211, 1915 at 1:30 P. M.

Director—MoMnno presiding. Roll
call tihowed all membors present.

•Minutes, of mooting of Aug. 0, 1046
were- approved, as per printed copies
on tho niomliers desks.

Resolution that all bills approved
bo ordered tpald, was adopted,

-Following communications were re-
oolvod and ordored filed:

Supt.. of Weights and Measures!
granllng~BcnJ, B. King, AsVt, Supt.
leave with pny for one month, affeo-
tlcn August Uth.

Sheriff, advising Clarence B. Bar-.
.her, Jail Guard, was granted leave
of absence, with pay effective Au-
Busl 15th.

Probation Office, hdvUIng Bllkabstll
Chrlntlano returned to duty August
1st.

Register, ndvlslug. Michael F, Con-
nor resigned, effocttve August 15th.
nnd tho temporary appointment of
Mnrgiirot Ahlo tormlnates on Aug.

"25th. '
RoKlster, advising Lillian M. Poaoe

has boon out sick for two days with-
out pay itnd Dorothy IC. Wall, one
ifay, without pay and . Edna C.
O'Nolll has been married "and her
name now Is Edna C. Luta.

—Election Board, granting Rosemary
Brown n leave for six days without
pay, beginning August 6th, and ttd-
vlnlng her return to duty on August
llllh.

Supt. of Public Works, granting
nick leave, with pay to Frank Solp
and Joseph Burrascano, both on Au-
|,'UHt SOtll.

Sheriff, granting "Emmet T, Har-
ney, Jail Guard, loav* for one
month, with pny, effective August

"Slufde Tfoe~ConitrilssIon, advising
ovortlme' llald to three employees
and that tlireo others have left tholr
omploy. , • • • '

Following monthly reports were r«-
colvod and ordored filed: Auditors
(WrlKhl, Long and'Co.) : Homo D«m-
oiiBtratlon Agont and Ass't. County
Engineer; Publlo Property, Grounds
Sc Buildings Commlttoo ahd'Pul'ohui-
HK Dept,

Report of Committee on RoadH,
advising bids received for—tho. Con-
struction of̂  a .now concrete pipe
ntorm jiowor on Chflstnut St., Union,
and recommending award to lowest
bidder, was roaolved and ordorod filed.

Following resolution*" were- In-
troduced'nnd moved for adoption I.

(1) Frnoholdor Broknw for the
Committee on Bridges, Drainage &
Flood Control, approving work done, p p g
by~'tllq'—nonet commoting
South Fj-ont nnd South Fl
bid d t b l l

Co., On
„ _ iWtt Stro'et

lirldgen and authorising final Pay-
ment after the explrntlo>n ot 80 days,
wan on roll call unanimously adopted,

(1) Freeholder Smith for tin Fi-
n'anco Commlttoo. approving transfer
of $11,732 from tho Capital Reserve
Account tn defray exponses of storm
newer work In Chestnut Stroot, Union,
was on rollTTill Unanimously adopted.

(.1) Freeholder Smith for th* Fi-
nance- Committee, approving adjourn-
ment of the bond sains which was
advertised for Aug. 16th, and fix-
Ing the- dato ot AllKu.it 28th, was bn
roll call ununlmbtisly adopted,,-.

(I) Freeholder Bnuor 'for the Road
Committee, promoting Charles Wella
tn Mechanic at J8.00 per day, effec-
tive Sept. Oth, wns_ on roll call
unanlmouMly adopted,

(5) Freeholder Bauer for tha Road
Commltteo, approving—action—of th*
Boro Council of Mountnlnnlde~-tn
nWiirdlng—flontrnnt-r-lo—D,—i^-L—Coh«
iitruotlon Ct),t of Rahway tor
.Iran on roll call unanimously adoptod.

<t\) Freeholder Ritnor for the Road
Commltteo, awarding contract to the

toad Constructing Co., u( W»«tflel4
"or coiiBlructlun of u nww concrele*
pipe storm newer on Chestnut rit.,
Union, al tlii'lr low bid of $11,732'

as on roll t-dll unanimously adopted.
Thf re being no • further busliieta

ind upon motion of Fn:e|mldtr Dud-
ley, duly seconded mid curried,. the
Director . declared - Board adjourned.
NVxt ltfKUlar Meeting, Thursday,
September litn," 11)46 »t 1 ;.to p. M.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK.
• Clerk.

Adv.

wnnsriro

MILLBURN
Phone MILLI1UIIK O OUOUNnw Playing Ton Saturday

"Those Endearing Young..
Charms" /

and
"Tarzan and the Antaxona"

Son. Mon. Tun. Sept.
J KAVH . S DA

George Rnft — Joan Bennett
• In i

"NOB HUX"
In Technicolor

"DON JUAN QUUXIGAN"
Wm. Bendlx — Joan Blondell

WH, Thurs. Frl. Sat.
Sept U-10-H-ll •""

i DAIS 4 DATS
Fred MncKfurray — Joan Leslie

"WHERE DO WE &O PROM
HERE"

In "Tfchnlcolor -
. "CHINA SKY"

Randolph Beott — Ruth Warrick

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT" — 6X1. M0TI

Uatlnee i i l t i Hrenlnt TilMM*
Cont. Bat. «HO Bun. from I P , H

Today Thru Wednesday-

JOHNSQ
WILLIAMS

INMODUCIMC,

UURITZ MELCHIQR
«•<< TOMMY

DQRSEY

Week Starting Thurs., Sept 18
PEGGY ANN GARNER

In
I IJunior Miss1

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT SU. «-HO0

Mat. 1:101 Kve.. T !00 - l i M
ConL fiat and Bun. from I

Today Thru Saturday

Fred MacMurray
— - In . • ^ - r

'MURDER HE SAYS"
Plus ...-''

Eaut Side Kliia-Qlorlil Pope
In . v

"DOCKS OF NEW YORK"«

Sunday — Monday — Tuesday-

Wm. Bendlx-Joan Blondell

- _ _ ' In . .

"Don Juan QulHigatt''—
Plud

James Cralsr-Marjorle Main
In

"GENTLE ANNDS"

Wednesday Thru Saturday

Gleraldlne FIlssroriM-Blla Ilalnea
In ' . ;

HARRY" ^

Jabk.
In..

"On Stage Everybody"

COMMENOKGSEPT.il

LOUIS

PRIMA
and HIS ORCHESTRA

A N I ' D A I L C Y

MEAD0WBR00K
DinriLTi S t i . e c / 6 lo 9:30 P. M.

MOi3F.RATF.LY PRICED -^

Houfo 23— Newark,Pomptoo Tump**,C«dar Grov«. N. J,

- — - , UHto Fall* 4-0110

MILLBURN, N. J.
I Minutes', Wnlk from !,•<)»«-
wanna R. H. Station nnd P B

Bus Step at Mlllborn
Phonm SHort HUU 7-3000

Frank Carringtan, Director

w,~— NOW PLAYING
ROSEMARIE BRANCATO and DONALD GAGE In

PRANS! MSUAp'B SOMANTIO MUSICAL OPKBKTTX

THE COUNT OF LUXEMBOURG"
. RICHARD ALAN GORDON,.Musical Dlreotor

DDIS*BC ) ' Moniipy thru frlnaji «I.«C H - " .
rKIWKS. y \\ g . t n f ^ y eVai, fl.sO, %l.i», IW0 ' ','

. Inoludrnj Tax y Wa». «nd 1st. Hata., »««, 11.10. »«.»!
I1OX OFFICE OPEN from ID A. M. to 10 P. M.

''fkkW'Alsh'iin tiale'ni KVesve |)e||trtment Stora, " • " " » '
Evanlnks >t sitfi-tlatlneas st «(!»— Ho rarformkttea Bandsr*

• : \ .

/
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Springfield's Men and Women In Armed forces
(Continued from page 1)

-Servicemen iprlngfie—THREE (1
NASH,'W-Uiam H.
NELSON, Margaret . "
NELSON, Walter M.
NICKEBSON, Burdette

'NIBLSON, George
NIELSON, Kichard G.
NEITZEL, 'Walter
NILOVSKI, Charlea
NITTOLO, Craig H.
NITTOLO, Roger

O'CONE.'John • '
O'CONE. Michael J.
OELSCHLAEGER, Walter F. (W)
'O'NEAL, Donald
O'NEAL, Harold ...
O'NEILL, Joseph L. . .
O'NEILL, Richard T.
O'NEILL, William B.
OSMULSKI, Stanley P.

PALMER, Harold
PALMER, Thqmaa
PALMIBRI, Angelo
PALMIERI, Thomas
PALZER. Robert • •
PANNELL, Lolita
PANZARINO, Joseph
PANZARINO, Paiquale
PANZARINO, William V.
PARKER, Eugene
PARKER, Louis
PARSELL, George E.' -
PARSIL, Walter' H.
PASCH, Helmut W. » .
PASQUALE, John J

PAS(5UALK; PaUy
JPASSINGER, Joseph H.' '.

PATTEN, Merle. (W)
PATTEN, Thomas-E.
PAULSON, Shirley
PARELLA, Doivvin

' PETRONE, Louis
PETZ, William " '
PETZINGER,' Conrad
PETZINGER, Thomas
PHILLIPPS, Edward E. (KIA)
PIERSON, Edgar V,
PIERSON; FredR.
PIGNATAKO, John (W)
PINKAVATJdseph
PLANT, Thomas E.
PLATT, Robert (KIA)

. JPODWIKA, Joseph J.
•POETER, Bornhttrd L.
'POETSCHE, Edward
POLING, Gone R.
POST, Rufisoll -• •
POTTER, Robert B. •" ' •
POTTS, ,rohn V.
POTTS, Vincent • • • • -
PRICE, James R. - ^ . ^

QUINTON, Hoi'bcl<W.

^ Alexander
--TIAE, James

RAKOSKIE, Alphonc <W>.
RAKOSKIE, Joseph ^ .
RAp, Eugono (W)
RAWICS, Joseph
REARDON, William
REED, Albert
REED, Robert
REEVE, Richard E. • .
REIFENBERG, Jerome
REISS, George A.
REUL, WaTtcf

-REYNOLDS, Charles
RHYNER—Theodore
RICHARDS, Stanley D,
RICHELIEU, Ellgeno
RICHELIEU, George F. .
RILLO, Augustine
RITTER, Arthur S.. ' • " '
RITTER, Frank H.
ROCHELLE, Harry. L.
RODGERS, James
RODGERS, John

ROE, DAVID :

ROESSNER, Victor A.
ROGERS, Elvin • . ."
ROGERS, Goorga _ .
ROLENSKI, Anthony
R6LL, Charles
ROLL, Evorett. M.
ROLL, Kenneth

^ROLL, Stanley B. .
ROLSTAD, Herbert J. (POW)
ROSS, Harold C.
ROTHROCK, Charles S.
ROTTERMUNDr-Paul 3.
RUBAN, Robert W.
RUBAN, Winifred ' " ' •-
=tUDKO—Mtctatffl=

SACCO, Dominick C.
SACCQ, Pasquale J.
SALTER, Ralph H.
SANTORO;' Joseph
SARGEANT, Clarence O.
SARGENT, Kenneth
SARGENT, Thclma
SARGENT, Thomas
SAUSVILLE, Clifford
SAUSVILLE,"'Kenneth-
SCARILLO, Anthony
SCHAFFER, Saul
SCHAFFER, Sidney .
SCHAFFERNOTH, Alvlna
SCHLEGEL, "Earl JW)
SCHLEGEL, •Edward
SCHMIDT, Paul E. -((W)
SCHMIDT, Raymond E.
SCHMIDT, Stephen
SCHMITZ, Alfred O. .

SCHNEIDER, Douglas
SCHOCH, Herbert C. .
SCHOCH, John A. .
SCHRAMM, Bernard
SCHRAMM, Harvey
SCHRAMM, "Raymond.
SCHRAMM, .Russc.l1—--
SCHWENK, Albert K.
SCOTT, William H.
SEARLES, Charles
SELANDER, Lawrence W. s
SELANDER, Wilbur C.
SELANDER, Wilbur M.
SEMON, Francis J.
SEMON, Leonard A.
SEMON, Thomas W.
SERKES, Allen H. ' .
SHAHNAZARIAN,. Harold J.
SHAW, Alan W.
SHAWr-Harqld-K.
SHEA, John'(W) •
SHEW', "Kenneth •
SHEW, Orrin J, . . /
SINCLAIR, Bruce
SIMPSON, Earl
SKELLY, John -. .

SKEM, Joseph P.
SMALL, Thomas R. .
SMART, GcoiBc
SMART, Hardy
SMITH, Arthur B...
SMITH,' Arthur-H. "
SMITH, Charles T.
SMITH, George S.
SMITH, John W, (W)
SMITH, Lawrence G.
SMITH, Percy • • ..
SMITH, Robert G. "
SMITH, Robert W. . -...•_..
SMITH, Roland. A. (W)
SMITH, William "
SMITH, William \V,
SMOLE, 'Edward J.

I-SNOW, Ynhle H.
SNIDER, Edward J.
SQBIN, Edward
SOBINr-Donald
SOMMER, Charlea '
SOMMER, VVaHcr
"SOUTHARD, "KclVnetK ' '
SOUTHARD, Robert
SPERA, Frederick L.
SPERA, William
SPILLER, Clyde . ,
SPIRER, Herbert F.
SPRINGLE, Kenneth
STADLER, Albert
STAEHLE, Arthur J,
STAEHLE, Daniel JU_(W)

RUSSELL, Ciebrgo J,'
RUSSILIO, Daniel

3RUSSILIO, Thomas

STATILE, Phillip L.
Stc.MARIE, Ovklo L. (KIA)
STEINBACHERr Chalics "A;
STEINBACHER, Gerhard
STEITZ, Edward .
STEVENS, Frank H. ;.
STEWART, Harry M. .
STEWART, John W,
STEWART, Russell
STILES, Prank ' l- ";
STILES, Frank H. ~ ~
STILES, Goorgc S. (KIA)
STILES, Gordon L..
STILES, John-D.
STOKES, Charles' S. (KIA)
STOUT, Lewis
STREET, Ernest E.
STREET, Harding
STREET, John (W)
STREET, Lawronce .
STREET, Robert
STREET, Thomas C. (KIA)
STURM, Otto •
SWANSON, Arthur R. "
SWANSON, Edward W.
SWANSON, Gordon
SWANSON, Robert E.
SWEENEY, John
SWEENEY, Robert C. —
SWIGEL,' Louis
SWISHER,-Robcrt F.
SYMINGTON, James- .
SZELES, Frederick J.
SZPARA,-Joseph-T. ' ._

TABOR, Donald
TAKACS. Ralph
TANSKEY, Raymond (MIA)
TANSEY, Robert D. .
TEMPLE, Erneat G.
TEUSCHER, Herman
TEUSCHER, John
THOMAS, James G.
THOMPSON, Arnold M. (KIA)
THOMPSON, Floy.d
THOMPSON, Fred
THOMPSON, Phillip J.
THORPE, Jay S.
THURSTON, Floyd
TITLEY, William H, ,
TODDINGS, Donald M.
-TOLMAN, Evenrtt W.
TOLMAN, Harvey* •
TOMPKINS, Calvin R.
TOMPKINS, Louis H. '
TOMPKINS, William.. :
TORMEY, Edward J. '•'•'
TORMEY, James
TOWERS, John • ; :

TOWNLEY, Richard C
TRIER, Edward
TRIVETT, Richard ' '••
TROELLER, Raymond S. (W)
TRUESDELL.Pcorge

UDE, William W,
ULICHNY, Albert C.
VACCA, James L. • .
Van NEST, William
Van LEAR, George L.
Van PELT,.Frod •.
Van RIPER, Grace L.
\>an RIPER, Robert K
Van RIPER, William. C. .
VENN; Harry'B.
VITALEr John
VOELKER, George

.VQELKER, John P. « . .
VOGEL) Joseph .

WAGNER,'Edith
WALGUARNEY, Andrew J.
WAND'S, Gcorgc-Pr '
WATKINS, Eugene A.
WATKINS, Lo Hoy
WATKINS, Vornic

WELLS, Frank
WELTON, Raymond
WELTON, Richard
WERNLI,' Rila E.
WHALEN, Richard R. \ . -
WHYTAL, James S
WIDMER, Jamea
WIEDERSPAHN, Ferdinand
WIEDERSPAHN, William
WILDRICK, Warren N.
W1LLARD, ThomiWj H,
WILLIAMS, Raymond J.
WILLIAMS, Sherman
WILLIAMSON, Albert J.
WILSON, Alonzo
WILSON, Robert E.
WILSON, Samuel
WINGER, Otto C.
WINN, Milton R, (W)
WINOUSKI, Walter J. (W) •
WINTERS, Chaster
WOODRING, Douglas E.
WOODSIDE, William

YANNELL,'Michael P,-
YEAGER, Andrew A.
YEAGER, Bernard"
YEAGER, John C.
YEAGER, Ricliurd.--.•----.:••
YOUNG, Charles N.
YOUNG,. Audrey '
YOUNG, Edwald -
YOUNG, Lillian E. .

ZEKAN, Paul R. . . .
ZIEGENFUSS, Norman E.
ZWIGATtDT Charles E. (KIA)

Regional High School ._.,
.Calendar 1945-46

'•~ No. Day» , . Holiday*

September 17—September 5, Wed.—Freshmen come In for half day.
, \ September 6, Thursday—School opens.,

October , 12—October 12, Friday—Columbus Day.
NovemBcr 17—November 6, Tuesday—Election Day.

11, Monday—Armistice Day.
21, Wednesday—Close for Thanksgiving Recess,-1
P. M._Reopcn_Mqnday, November 26.

December 13—December 19, Wednesday—Close for .Chr is tmas Re-
cess, regular time..

January 22—Reopen Wednesday, J a n u a r y 2.
February 18—February 12, Tuesday—Lincoln's Birthday.

22, Friday—Washington's Birthday. "
March 21— . •
April 16—April 18, Thursday—Close for Easter Recess, regular

time. Reopen Monday, April2fl. '
May " 22—May 30, Thursday—Memorial Day. . . . '
June 15—June 20, Thursday—Graduation, • .
—• . N' 21, Friday—School closes.

Total 183

M a n y SL'N it-jiile'1* a r t nroiUticL
f t i r ' w h a t ' yuu_J id \6 i<> &--U. \vii>' no
lel l 'Ti ic i i r . ' An HIJ In Ilit chi^Mfici
secllou* ih tnexpcliblvu a n d Ijiitiu^ i'c

. f jv i r . H'.Oi'j M.ilJiiirtTta . l i i
t . ' j U l i f-Jl . i l l ln.-c-nwl.Mi» » n d ' l
n u n ;ui<i \\..»nitn lu si rvlce. S
rii-lil s i x .SLulu iu iy , I I « I u l d
'-YJ -Munis \ \ t \ -•- : idv .

' SCHEDULE: OF MAILS
. Incoming* '
6;j.i A. M.
\:M V. M. .
7:s;> P. M . "
•Allow (Dr sort-

-- inc.
•••Kxcepf Eatur-

day. '

7:0U K. M. -
1:45 P. M.
7:;;o P. M . "
.Mlist b« In. 20
minutes nhoad.
Kxi-opt Satur-
day.. - —,.

Tho Saturday noon mall. la omlt-
Irt] ns Veil as tho cvonlng mull.
Tho tu-o nro coniblnoil In ono de-
livery and departura at 2:25 P. M._

Window service rftndcred until "i
P. ,\I. cxocptlnR: SJiturtlay when
windows close nt .1 P. hi.

Post Office Phon» .
AUIIburn 6-1138

OIL BURNERS
Installed andServiced-

NOW YOU CAN CONVERT BACK TO OIL
- HEAT IN YOUB HOME

No More Fuel Oil Rationing
Let Us. Replace That Oil _Butner_-Yoj

__'_• or See U3 About A New One
Estimates .Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Rogers Coal & Lumber Co.
269 Broad St. Summit, N, J. Su. 6-0525

"CffGERFUL EARFUL"

"Stop worrying about your car. Take it to

• Frank's Atlantic Service and they'll fit it

s for safe, comfortable driving. -

their friendy service."

MODERN/PICK-VP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

* - " b ' $ ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
PRANK V.PERRELLI, Propi-istjr

-MORRISAVE.& PROSPECT PL. • SPRIN6FIELD, $. J.

OFFICIAL TIRE I N S PE CT I 0 N STATI 0 N

BACK TOSCHOOL
BUT FIRST TO HAHNE & CO.

-|.

Landscaping Material
^ Humus * Peat Moss

Fertilizers * Top Soil

Building Stones * Fill

Shrubs - Evergreens

For Prompt Service

." ; Summit 6-5?37

Summit Landscape Service
77 Springfield Avc. ' Summit, K. J.

our new sister act
Navy.officer's bridge coat with.brass buttons.
All wool. Sizes 3 to 6 with leggings. 22,98
Felt hat, 3.79. For older sister, sizes 1-12.
J9.95. Hat, 1.98

Stater Nofade striped chambiay dresses. Blue,
brown, aqua, rose. Sizes 3 to <i. - 4.98
For older sister, sizej*-^ to 11. 5.98

Sister princess coats. All wool with stitched
collar and- pockets, bright buttons. Sizes 3 to
6x. ;2^8. Felt roller. 4.98. In sizes 1 to 12.
\9ABf Hat. 2.50

Sister all-wool jumpers. Aqua, geranium, sizes
3 to 6* 7.98. Tique blouse, 3-6. '2.48
Older, sister jumper in aqua only. 1-12. 8.98
Rayon blouse in whit*. Sizes 1 to. 12., ,2.98

" M.IHNK * CO. Toti' anil Sinter Sl
J'nnlilim Floor unit Montuluir

HAHNE A CO.. NEWARK. OPEN WEDNESDAYS TIL 9 O'CLOCK

.I,- ;•
• ,' Smr-:. •.vT«B.'*.-.at-*i7.;.llj»-.- *:-:'• - :• •.


